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PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK
lOR THE

DOMINION 0F CANADA AND NL.VFCUNDLA?4D,
FOR 1890.

In addition to the ainsi contents. the fallowing ner pea nthe ihautroi
îo- Tht hbloderator oe rînr bly 1e la Cochrane. fD D.,
OrForen Mtliiois -ageneral eurvey. l'y Janici Croil,lMontreal .The

WVctnan - FortnMi,ý%onay Society, bv a member of the Central Iload.j
Outr abai, Scocl Wotk .abs Pitent Condition and Prcsitng ?4eeds. l'y
VV. N. H-v le, IBranfordl Sabbatît Observance. l'y a Lnymnan . Young
Ladies* Colleges, l'y J. Kno,*les jr.- Our bMaritime Synod, l'y 1ev. Dr.
l3urn% HIalifax. American Presbyteianism, Lv 1ev. A. T. WVolff. D.D..

Ph.D., Alton, Ili.; lHome and Foreign NMisionsoithe Ptesbyterian Churches
ciScotlao. William 1..phnton. Wamphra) .mad**h 'ebtra

Chtarch in Ireland. by Sartnue, Miston. N.A. Kingston; Sketches of
St. flavids Church. St. lutinN.B.. St. Andrew s Church., Windsor, and
Knox Church. %Vinnipeg

q»11.1%OPIM fl>NS4.
It contain% a lit of the Moderatois of the Churh. a record of notable events,

officeri. committees and boards of the flencral A'seinbly. information aboot home
and loeigu mission. members of lrebyteriet and Sysiodi, a hît cf thet mînîters
of the Churt.h, ci,. Evciy Pre.byter.ii sbouldi hase a oy flmîîr.n Tmre,

Thet&snaîsAN VIRAwIl 'cki ir eat tile publication of î#- pages, con-
taining a g-ot amotint of useful information relatir.g t the Presbyterian Church
in thtis country. an.d us ý at a home and abroad- It -s3ccntai.îs papers dealing
with the Church in Scotland, treland and the United States-TAe aiol.

let get-ut very raa and attractive, and the arrangement inside is as care.
fally dont, twill l'e dirnicult fmr any loyal breàbyterian te &et &long without t.

Ti% spublication i. one of tht est 0fit.,clas t. Canada. . . . Thet VEAit
BooK abeautifully printedu maling t a moit attractive volume Tke Gloit

PRICE, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

For %ale l'y tht leading bc~les or maiked on retpt of price l'y

THE PRESBYTERIAIf PRfITING AMD PUBLISHINO CO. (LTD>.
SJORDAN STREET, TRNO

1Rtotes of tbe t'2eek
THE following appears in a United States paper.

A Prcsbyterian miîxîstcr in good and regular stand-
ing, youing, vigorous and consecratcd, wishes ta cor-
respond with a countr-y church, or agroup of coun-
try Churches, wvth a vîew ta settiement as pastor,
City churches need flot appiy. Addrcss, Clerkcus
-care of an cstecmed contemporary.

THE Presbytery of London, Eng., has rcsoived
on a plan of Presbyterial vitation, îvhich wlii over-
take ail the congregations within the bounds in the
course of three years. The ChurchCs in the Ircsby-
tery have been divided into thrce grodps of fourteen
each, and the deputies arc ta consist af twvo min-
isters and two eiders, flot more than two congregra-
tians being aiiottcd ta Cch deputation.

DR. MACKENNAL, who recentiy paid a visit ta
Toronto, give!s in the Coinregational Revizw some
of the impressions of his visit ta America. The
Congregationalists in the United States secmced to
hinata have alrcady learned the lesson, wvhich their
British brethren are stili spellîng out, that for suc-
cessiui organization the individualistic idea must flot
bc allowed ta hinder the action af the representa-
tive principle.

ARCHDEACON F"ARRAR drew an attractive pic-
ture of the succcss of Christian missions in lis se-
cond addrcss on the subjcct ini Westminster Abbey.
H-e indignantly denied the oft-rciterated asserticon
that missions ivcrc a failure. JxLdging merely by
statistics, which failed ta take into accounit indirect
resuits, the progress ai Christianity to-day wvas as
rapici as in the early days ai thc Church and the
time of its most splendid triumphis. H-e quoted
Bishop Lightioot ta show that wvhat we consîder
«failure 'anow-a-days vould in thc third Century

have bcen regarded as miraculous success.

THE Rev. John Jasper, af Richmond, Va., has,
it is said, delivered his celebrated sermon, " De Sun
Do Move," 175 times. Mr. Jasper wvas born a
slave in Virginia. In 1840 he began to preach. H-e
soon became famous, and bis master reccived ane

'dollar a day fromn those who engaged Jasper as a
preacher. At the end ai the wvar Jasper oxvned
seventy-three cents, and %vas in debt $42. H-e is now
Wvort.h several thousand dollars. In 1867 heo rganized
his prescrnt church in a little xvooden shanty injRichmond. The congregatian consisted ai nine
coloured mien, twa xomen and a smali boy. The
church ha.s noxv a mcmbership ai 2,000, and a fine
building.

T11E petîtion of the Presbyteriau Churchi, ai
Victoria, asking the Qucen ta disalla'.v the Divorce
Extension Act, asserting that thiere is no evidence
that public opinion demnands any such legislation,
that the Bill vas puslicd through bath Flouses ai
the Victorian Legisiature withi unseemiy haste, and
that the facilitation and extension ai divorce cannot
but be vacwed xith aharm and disapprcbation by al
carncst Christian men. Dr. Goe, the Anglican
Bishop ai Melbourne, and a îumber afichading
Wesleyaîx ministers, have intirnated thecir readiness
ta join in the pctition.

T11E Presbytery of Londo-x, Eng., entercd inta
conference on the etter iromn the sccretary ai the
Collecte Committee, asking that the lresbytcry re-
commend ta the Synod the names af those whom
they deemn qualified as successors ta the late Pro-
fessor Eimslic. The conférence lbaving beeîxchosed,
the names ai the Re4. George Smith, ai Aberdeen,
the Rev. W. Ainsle Walton, aofIBerwick - and the
Rev. Andrew Harper, of Ormond Colloge, Mel-
bourne, wvere unanimously sent up as the names ai
those worthy ai the best considerations ai the Synod
in vie'.voa their qualifications for the lebre'.v Chair.
Other Presbyteries have also recoînmeudcd Mr.
Smith, and the Rev. J. Staîker, ai St. Matthew's,'
Glasgowv.

13v order af th:ý United States Senate the Sam-
oan Treaty negotiated in Berlin last spring by cam-
n-issionors ai Z Germany, Great Jritain and the
United States, lias been given ta the publie. The
chief points in the treaty are: First, the restoration
of the .tatus quto ; secondly, the urganization af a
stable govurninental systemn for the Islands whereby
native independence and autonomy shah be pre-
served; thirdiy, the adjustment ai land dlaims;
iourthhy, the prohibition ai the sale af fire-arms and
alcohiolic liquors - fiftliy, the administration af Apia
as a foreign settiement. he treaty bias received
very tavourable criticismas from the British-Amcrican
press ; but not sa fomr the German. The Berlin
papers compiain that Gemman influence in Samoa is
not ta bc allowed ta become predoninant;- and that
the German residents are reduced ta the hevel ai
other foreigners tbough Germans have by far the
larger part ai the trade ai the ishands.

FROM late exchanges it appears that athers
besides some ai aur own prominent ministers are
beginning ta beel the pressure ai over-arganization
in Churcli work. Edinburgh United Presbyterian
Prcsbytei- refused ta appoint a cammittee ta carry
out the guild scbemne. While its proposed constitu-
tion ivas unanimously candemned, some expressed
an opinion that the scheme should not be aitogether
rejected. Mm. James, of Bristo Street Clburcb,
brather ai Rev. Dr. James, ai Waikerton, Ont.,
said the matter, if agreed ta, xvould produce "much
cry and - ittie wooh.îî There was danger ai having
their machiîiery too groat for their boilers.
Mr. James made a vigarous ouslaught in bis Pres-
bytery an the remit from the Synod anent the
training ai Sabbathi scliooi teachers. H-e is con-
vinced far taon mAW schemes are being brought inta
the Cliurch. ThM~ecommendations would not xvork,
for people were not ta be managed as if they ivere
machines. He holds that the mbnlsters and eiders
are alrcady doing their best for the schools.

THE petitian by Govanhili Session praying the
Prcsbytemy that Mr- Ilouston, ai Langside Road
Chiurch, Glasgowv, te deait ith for admitting Rev.
David Macrae, af Dundee, ta his pulpit, xvas by
eighteen ta nine dismissed on the ground that the
Synod does not lumit pulpit supply ta licentiates ai
the Cliurcb, and that no camplaint xvas made with
regard ta Mr. Macrae's teacbing on the occasion.
At the same time the Presbytery directed attention
ta the responsibiiity ai mninisters in arranging puipit
supply and their duty ta exorcise their liberty with
due regard ta the doctrinal position ai the Church
and the edification ai their congregations. Mr.
Houston drexv attention ta, the fact that he xvas not
the first nor the second who had committcd the so-
called offence. Mr. Macrae had preached lu puipits
of the denomination at Port-Glasgaow. Oban, Wzck,
Portsoy, and on three occasions in Beligrove, Glas-
gow; he had alsoý preachcd in two puipits besides

Mr. Uoustan's in Glasgow South Presbytery as xvell
as in Govan twa years ago. Five years al!o lie
preach2.d the aîîniversary serinons in Qttccn's-1park
Cburch. Why did the petitioners not àaJ< the lrcs.
bytery ta deal with Dr. Ferguson ?

Tiiiui Rev. Dr. Marison, af \Vcstbourr e-grave,
Landou, at the semil-annual jubite af Rev. Geo.
Copeland, Ayr, said that the" netv preaching " is
'«<livo " and utîconventional, but i-; in danger iii some
quarters ai beîng carried tao far. It ivas weIi ta
a.caîl a spade a spade,îî but wvhat if it ivas flot called
a spade, but something slangy and ridiculous ? Was
it xvorse for the pulpit ta die ai dîgnîty than ai
laughing Ie alsa spake aif the ecclesiasticai situa-
tion lu Scotland, remnarking that oxperience soutb
af the border encouraged the idea of union in the
North. If the Estuxblished Church could be închîded
iu accordance îitb principle, it wvould ai course be
wvel, Referring to the doctrinal situation, Dr. Mari-
son saîd that while there were somne inîdications that
he did not at all ikoc, be dîd not take a pessiînistic
viewv ai matters upon the xvbolc. As for Dr. Dods'
St. Giles' sermon (lie did not speak ai saine others
ai bis xritings), he wvas incincd ta cail it a sermon
ai charîty rather than ai doctrine. Scotchimen ivere
thorough and reverent, and lie îvas flot afraîd ai the
final issue. Ailsa Craig bad a chaud on it some-
timos, and the ivaves threateiied it, and there ivas a
great screaming ai solan geese about it, but it con-
tinued to stand. Sa xvould it be xith reiglous
Scothand.

TiIE excitemnent caused by the Dods cantravers3'
in Scotland gives no evidence ai immediate subsid-
ence. AUl sorts and contditions ai men are expres-
sing their views on the teacbing ai the rccenthy
appoînted prafessor. The neîvspapers are discussing
with feedom the issues raised. Unitarians are jub-
ilant over the event, and a Roman Catholic monk,
lias been lecturing on the subject at Inverness.
Caithness Free Presbytery by fourteen ta seven
agreed ta ask tbe Colege Committee ta frame a
ibel against Dr. Dods. Mr. Gunn, the mover ofithe

resolution, statod that though Dr. Duds hiad xvth-
drawn his sermon on the Atonement ho biad not
recanted the doctrines put forth mn it. '%,r. Mac-
donald, ai Reay, submitted that the brotbcrhy course
xvould be ta ask Dr. Dods' Presbytcry ta ascertain
haiv far he itil hohds ta the viewvs complained ai.
Rev. William Bal!our, aifI-olyrood, says it îs a
dehusion for any man ta, think that the difficulty is
ta be got over, as some suggest, by expressions ai
regret on the part of Dr. Dods that lie sbould have
donc anvthing tao ofend his brethrcîx. -"Tuat miglit
bc accepted by some in 187S. but it 'viilot do in
î8>a, %when the same vicvvs itb vbidh lie ivas thoen
charged are anetv atnuunced in the face ai Ch risten-
dom." In faimness to Dr. Dods himschf, Mr. Bdhiaur
concludes that lie must be ibclhed.

INCIDr.NTS in the career ai the lare Dr. Dollin-
ger are being told. The Christian Leadler relates
the following: Ahthougb the reports ai the influ-
enza epidem.c bave been greatly cxa ggerated, es-
pecially 50 far as this country is concerned, it ivii le
vrmembered in history as leading ta the disappear-
ance ai tîvo notable figures in Germany-the Duiv-
ager Empress Augusta and Dm. Dohhînger, the lca-
der ai the aId Catboiics. Thie latter hîad nearly
campleted bis ninety-first year. The greatcst
scholar th-ey had been able to boast ini modern ti mes,
the Papal party strenuously cndeavou mcd ta brîng
him back ta their side, especiahhy 'vhen Leo XIII.
became Pope. Indeed, Leu himseli on bis accession
sent an Austrian prehate ta Dollinger with a message
inviting hlm ta returîx as there ivas no'.v a different
Pope. 1«Yes." replied Dohinger, "but there is the
same Papacy." Ife couhd not recagnize as truc
what ho kneiv ta be a iahscbood. One ai the last ai
ma-ny hanaurs he reccivcd ironi Britain was the de-
grec ai LLD. from Edinburgh. Scotland has mca--
son ta respect the memaory ai thc Empress Augu.,ta.
An occupant ai one ai thc gmcatest thrones lu
Europe, she tbought it no act ai zondescension on
her ,part ta visit Carlyle lu his smallhbouse at Chel-
sea wvhen she ivas on a visit ta the Britisicurt lu
the May ai 1872. On that occasion she commuzni-
cated a flattcring lettet- from the Emnperor thant;ýbg
Carlyle for bis ««<Lite ai Frcdecrick. "
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Our Ctontrfinitors.
THE lION. flfR. LA GRIPPES ADDRESS TO RIlS

CONVS TITUENVTS.

DY KNOXONIAN

La Grippe being about ta leave Canada may be suppased
ta deliver the following farewvell address:

LADitEs AND GENTLEIEN,-I necd scarccly tell you that
1 have visited aIl parts ai your country and bave had the
pleasure ai becomning personlly acquaiated with many af you.
1 bave scen you in your homes and have stayed there perhaps
a little longer than 1 twas wclconie. When I made viy flrst
appearance a good many aiyou laugbeci at me, but belore 1
let saime af yau cancluded that my vîsit %vas no laughi.ag
matter. Saime ai you might learn a good lesson at this point.
There ate a fewv people in cvery community wha think that
everything should be laugbed at. Tbey giggle and simper
aIl the year round. 1 hope tbey bave learned a wbnlesome
lesson [ram my visit. A gaod laugb at the right time, in the
right place and at samne suitable abject is a good, healthial
thing ; but there are things no sensible persan aught ta laugh
at, and human suffering is anc ofitbem. If my visît bas
taught saint people when thcy ought and augbt not ta laugli
it lias flot been made in vain.

1 suppose, ladies and gentlemen, 1 interfered seriausly
%vith samne ai yaur social arrangements. 1 bave flot kept exact
figures but 1 know that 1 prevented a considerable number ai
yoa train attend;-ag balîs and dancing parties. For being thus
prevented sameeai yoa are very angry. But, dear iriends,
as tht preachers say, was thîs an unmixed cvii ? Somee ai yoa
are in great danger ai becomîng tao fondoaidancing. Wbc-
ther private, select dancing is wrong or flot is a question ive
need flot now discuss ; but admitting for argument's sake
that it is neot, every ratianal man knaws that it is tht easiest
thing in the world ta become toa fond ai it. WVhen young
people became tht slaves ai any kind af amusement their use-
fulness is gane and their happiness, too. h tht beels became
master instead ai the head the head always soiten-s antil it
becames fia good. Naw if my visit bas led soine ai you peo-
pIe who are getting tao fond ai amusement ta stop and thînk
serioasly yoa sboald not be taa angry at me for camîng aver
ta Canada. Somee ai you arceflot in danger ai doing tao mach
serious tbinking.

Some ai yoa religiaus people are very angry at me for cut-
ting dawn tht attendance at your charches and Sabbath
scbools. You tbink that %vas an unmixed evil. I don't think
anything ai the kind. Ia thin congregation for a Sabbath or
twa should teach ministers and eiders and class leaders and
ail these excellent people who manage churches ta depcnd
mare an tht power ai tht Holy Spirit, and less an mere nrni-
bers, my visit will bring about a genuine revival ai religion in
Canada. Many ai you Canadian people dcpcnd tao mach on
crowds and too little on the power af trutb and the pawer ai
tht Spirit. Yon utterly ignore the fact that tht Spirit is the
only real agent in tht conversion ai men. Sa far as tht cfii
caciaus paover is concerncd it makes fia diflerence whether tht
audience numbers sa,ooa or ten. By aIl means bring every-
body ta church if yan can but don't bring then on tht under-
standing that tbey have any powver ta canvert cach other. If
yan good people have been led ta think that there is flot nec-
essariiy any moral or spiritual power in mere numbers you
sbould flot be sa angry at me for thinning ont vout charches
and redacing your collections. My visit may do you as mach
good as a sermon.

1 notice that samne ai my Presbyterian canstîtuents bave
gat inta the habit ai describing their body as-

TItIS GREAT CHURCH.

When they coincd that phrase they did not think that a
visitor from Rassia conld iay thoasands ai their best charch
workers low in a iew days and nearly stop many departments
ai tht work. Boastial phrases ai that kind shuuld bc leit ta
the people who use the associated press arrangement for re-
parting tht number ai people they tbink they canvert. If my
visit teaches saime ai my Presbyterian and other constituents
that aIl their work conid be very easily stopped, and in this
way humbles tbtm, a little good will be donc.

Ladies and gentlemen, yoa compiain somewhat bit:erly
about tht grip 1 take upon individuals and (amulies. Did it
ever accur ta yon when yoa were savagely denauncing me
that many other things take a tvorse grip upon saine ai you
than 1 ever took and yau neyer denounce them ? Let me in
coing mention somte ai thethtings that take a fearial grip of
somne people.

SELFIS11NESS

bas a very tight grip ai same people. Ont ai yoar nablest
ministers described a Toronto dude tht ather day as a Ilbu-
man dag." Imitating his example I may say that a thoroughly
stlflsh man might bc dcscribed as a buman bog. Ves, hie
might bc if wve were flot afraid ai daing injustice ta the hog.
A hag is very useful and toothsome afler be is dead, if weil
cooked, but a thoroughly selfish human hog is na us.- living
or dead.

PENURIOUSNESS

takes a fright(ul grip on sorte people-a barder grip than I
ever took. My hold usually lasts but a few days ; penuriaus-
ness aiten keeps lis grip for alie <mm. Why don't you makze
him let go?

THE CANADA PR£SBY'fEiRIA'N.

WIIISKEY
takes a terrible grip en :nnny. It makes their eyes redder
and their heads sorer than 1 ever did. Vau complaira that 1
made your eyes watery. Whiskey bas drawn gallons of tears
from Canadian eyes for evcry ont 1 cver drcw. lit has
desolated a thousand bornes and braken a thousand hearts
for cvery heart and home 1 touched. Why O.,n't you rcsist
its grip ?

Ladies and ge ntlem en,lbe fore you abuse me any more, just
sit down and cotant aver the number aof orse things that you
allow to take a grip an you.

THOýfAS liVITHEROWV D.D., LL.D.

By the death af Dr. Witberov tbe Presbyterian Cburcb in
lreland bas ]ost anc ai her most talented and belovcd minais-

ters, and the Presbyterian community tbrougbout the world
sbare in tbe bereavement. Thomas Witberow ivas born in
the neighbaurhood of Ntwonlimavidy in the caunty af Lon-
donderry. His 'father, Hugb Withcrow, was a respectable
farmer, and a man ai sterling worth and unaflected piety. At
an early age be dedicated bis boy ta the office af the Christian
ministry. The yaung lad lad tbe advantage of such scbools
as werc then ta be fourtd in rural districts, and fram what we
know aif that tract ai country which lay under the shadow aif
the Dungivea Mountains the country schools were flot above
the average. From*the country scbool he went ta a classical
szmninary, ater whicb, in 1819, beecntered the Belfast Acad.
emlical institution wbere he was prepared for entering college.
In 1842 he entered an the study af divinity and as tbe twa
synads had recently become anctbe twa proiessors, Drs.
Edgar and Hanna, were appointed joint Proiessars ai Theo.
logy, and tbe Rev. Dr. Killen, wbo as still alie, and who
only resigned bais ch.air in the callege last year, was the Pro-
fesser af Church History.

From Belfast the a'nbitiaus youtb, like mnany others oi tbe
Irish boys, made bis way ta Scotland and under tbe famous
Chalmers took a course in Edinburgb. Vc bave aten beard
Mr. Witberow speak ai bais acquaintance witb Dr. Chalmers
and exprers his admiration ai the great Scottish theologian.
Wben settled as a clergyman among otber rules wbicb be
laid down for guidance in bais pastarate was anc tbat he would
flot preach funeral sermons, but he was soon put ta a severe
test wben the newvs ai the death ai Dr. Chalmers reacbed baim.
Tht rule bad ta give way, (or the yuung pastar couldfnot resist
the strong impulse to point out tbe lesson ai the great Scot-
ish tbeologian'is lufe and death and pay a tribute ta bis memary.
Hc detivered a discourse on tbe accasion wich was remem-
bered for years.

Having compited his college course Mr. Witberow was
licenscd in 184q and (or some mnnîs did the usual probation-
ary work ai preaching in vacancies, and in anc or two cases,
'vas unsuccessiol, for althonghbcb was regarded as an able
young man be did flot at this period exhibit any remarkable
degree af ability.

During the year 1845 be received a caîl from tbe con-
gregation at Magbera ta bç the assistant and successor ai
Rev. Mr. Kennedy, and as tbe senior mnister-as was tbe
custam in tbc'se days-retained the Regium Danum during
bis lufe, the young mrinaistcr's salary for a number ai years did
not exceed much over $250 a year. In this quiet but import-
ant charge the young pastar labourcd for twventy years, dur-
ing wbîcb time he was preparing hîmnseli for the higher posi-.
tions wbîch the Head ai the Church intended Ham ta accupy.
AIl bis !-fée be ad a strang liking for books and study and bis
scholastic achievements aten aroused the amazement ai bis
co-Presbyters and friends.

It was during these twenty years ai busy pastoral work tbat
the future president and professer began te attract notice,
flot anly as a vigaraus and claquent preacher, but as a writer
for a number af important magazines.

The neighbourhood ai Magbera was classic ground. Frani
it s1)rung sei the ablest mcn that ever appeared in any
churt.h, among whoni may be mentionef] Dr. Henry Cooke,
Presbyterian ; Dr. Alexander Carsen, Baptist, and Dr.
Adam Clarke, the Methodist Commentator. A '"aung Men's
Christian Association, wbîch this writer helped ta arganize,
applied ta Mr. Witberaw for a lecture, ta whicb request be
kîndly responded and in the ensuîng winter be gave a lecture
entitled, "lOur Local Celebrities," referring ta the three great
men named above. The lecture was a magnificeîît effort, and
by the request ai the association was published under tht
titde afi Thrce Prophets ai Our Own.» The entire edition t
was rapidly disposed af and (or a number ai years bas been e
out af print ; a copy ai it is stili in niy possession. This ivas a
Dr. Witberow's introduction ta the field of autborsbîp. His
ntxt venture %vas onc aistill more importance. A remirkably
able series oidiscourses, delivered in tbe ordinarycaurse ai pul.1
pit ministration, were published under the title ai "The Apos-i
tolic Church." Tbe work was received with great interest, t
having passed througb several editions in a very short tirrie.c
As might be expected it speedily found its way ta the libraries
ai most Presbyterian clergymen.

In the year 1859 anc effect ai the great revival in Ulster,
in whicb Mr. Witberow taak a lively interest, 'vas the question
of baptizm. It became a proramipent subject ai discussion and
i order ta instruct bais people an the question bc delivered
someai discourses wicb were aiterwards published, the volume
being known as 'lThe Mode and Subiects ai Baptism."l Sev-
eral ather important publications wcre the fruits ai his study.
For a number ofiyears he has been reRarded as amang the
most thoughtful and prolific authars in the Presbyteian
Churcb.

[FpnnvAitv 5th, î8ga.

About the ycar îBûa the Chair ai Bîblical Criticism in
B3elfast College became vacant and Mr. Witberowv was in-
duced ta become a candidate. His most forrmdable appon-
cnt was the late J. L. Porter, D.D. The contest was close, Mr.
Withero'v being defeated by only seventeen votes. Dr. Por-
ter 'vas a most admirable selectian. He was aterwvards ap.
pointed ta the presidcncy ai Queen's University, a position
lie beld until bis lamented death about a vear ago. [a s865,
aiter a series ai stormy debates in the General Assembly,
Magee College in Derry was apened and Mr. Witherow îva*
elected hy acclamation ta the Chair ai Churcb Histary and
Pastoral Theology in tbat institution, and no doabt Mr.
Witherow's best fiends feit that this was bis proper depart-.
ment. The Chair be filled %vîîb becoming ability and dignity
tilI be died.

To many ai tUt, leading English periodicals and reviews
he ivas a constant and well knowa cantributor, and upan al
the great quwi'ans ai the day affcctîng cither Churcb or State
his opinions had great wight. Bcing ai a modeste retiring
disposition Praiessor Witbcrow neyer sougbt natoriety, and
seldomn addressed tbe Supreme Court ai tbe Cburcb. Hte vas
ai a nervous temperament and icît tlîat the arena ai debate
wvas flot bis place. Ia 1878 be was called by bis bretbrcn ta
the Modcratar's chair, and seldomn were daties more iuitably
discbatged. From tbe joint calleges ai Belfast and Dcrry he
wvas among the flrst ta receive the hanorary degree af D.D.

As a preacher ai tbe Gospel (or many years Dr. Witherow
beld a hmgh place ; bis sermons wvcre symmetrical, thoughtiul,
and at tîmes, claquent in the truest sense ai the word. AI-
though carefully prepared and written out he neyer preached
from manascript. As an expounder ai Scripture and tbe doc-
trines of grace as taught in the Standards ai the Cburcb, Dr.
WVtherow had iew equals in any Cburch ; the most abstruse
and technical questions ai Calvinismn he could make sa, simple
and clear that everyone could understand them. His devo-
tianal services were bighly intcresting and instructive and it
wvas evidert toalal wha heard him that he had a remarkable
gift oi prayer. On sacramental occasions the services would
be crowded and persans not ai the congregatian wauld came
six and seven miles ta be present at these services. Pcrsonally
be wvas a man ai fervent yet unaffucted piety.

In politics be was a staanch Liberal, and always took the
sîde ai the tenant farmers, and by voice and pen did inuèh t6
carry tht Tenant Right Bill which secures ta, tenants tbe value
ai the improveinents an their farms. In private lite Dr.
Witherow was anc ai tht most lavable ai men ; in social
gatlîerings be vas the centre ai attraction and the yoang of
bis congregatian were neyer better pleased than when invited
ta bis hospitable and cheerful home.

Dr. Witherow for somne time wvas set aside- from active
duty, but it was expectcd that he woald in time be fally re-'
stared ta, health. His absence ai the apening ai the college
wvas a cause ofimucb regret ; still hopes ivere entertained ai
bis recovery ; such, howcver was flot ta be ; bis work was
dont and he bas nawv entered on tbe reward. Hîs wie pre-
deceased bim some years ago, and be leaves a family ai six
daaghters and ont son. He wvas about sixty-six Vears ai age.
Good-bye, beloved iriend ! As ive think ai that noble but
liteless farta- comritted ta, its kindred dus%, ive drap t'nc tear
ai sorraw, yct reflecting with thankfalness an the many wan-
derers who by bis labours were braught into the told, on tht
many Chrîstians îvhose lives were nmade mare jayiul, wbose
sorrows were casier borne, who withstood temptatian more
succtssfully, and whose prospects ai a blessed immottality
were brigbitened and cheercd.

leRemember tbcm îvbich bave tht raIe over yoa wba have
spoken unto yoa the Word af God ; whase faith iollow con-
sidering the end ai their conversation."

Toronto, Jan. 2,890Sq. R

A CALL FROM BRITISH COL UMBJA.

MR. EDITOR,-PerMit me tbrougb yoarculumns ta appeal
ta the Church ia the east ta, send us a mîssionary for the va-
cant field ai Vernon and Okanangan within the bounds ai
this Presbytery. The Assembly's Home Mission Committet
bave earnestly sotight ta, obtaîn a man for this mission, but
hitherto apparently in vain. Wby is tbis ? Is tht missianary
spirit dying out? Has the Macedanian cry ceased ta appeal
ta the hearts ai Gnd's servants? Dots any exceptionally
goad opportanity for doing effective wvrk in Christ's service
no longer constitute a suffi.ient reasan for venturîng inta tht
etregions beyond? "

1 consîder Vernon and Okanagan a very inviting field ai
usefulnesç. Look at some facts ; for a sparsely-settled, ranch-
ing district people ai aIl tbe Protestant denominations have
united ta support a mîssianary, knawing that it is anly by tbis
course that they can hope ta bave stated services.

Tht communîty is anc ai growing importatice. The
"knowing ones" say that startling devclopments may be ex-

pccted very soon in the way ai mîning and rail'vay buiid;:.g.
A dry, beautiful climate. Good roads aIl the ycar rouind.4

Wark, an the whole, flot sa, laboriaus as in most ai aur rural
fields in British Columbia.

Who will say, I Here amn 1, send me?"I Dr. Cachrane
will be delighted ta) receive applications. There is no time ta
be lost. DONALD FRASER,

Bl. M. Convener, Prisbytery o Columbia.

Victoria, B. C., yan. zc5, Sgo.
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GA VAZZI IN 711E COUISE UM.

TRANSiATED FROM THE ITALIAN.

The following is an extract from the dîscourse on the death
af the Rcv. Alessandro Gavazzi, by the Rev. Francesco Sciar-

Selli , n the Metbodist Churchi, Sant' Anna di Palozze, Naples.
The speaker wvns one af Garibaldils soldiers. He fought by
the side of Gavazzi in severat bautes ; be was, also, ane of
the three Protestants, of whomn Gavazzi ivas another, who
several years agu, discussed in Rame, with an equat number
af priests, the question, Il Was St. Peter ever in Rome ?" The
discussion was, strange ta say, permittcd by the [site Pope,
and was carried an and closed wvth the utmost caurlesy or
both sides. The Il Hoty Father'I did not, bawever, permit
any more such discussions, for the same reason that a burni
cbild refuses ta tauch ire.

On the recipt cf the news af tbe success of the Lombard
revolution, Gavazzi conmmemorated in the Campidoglio* the
dead of those glorious days, in a discaurse wicb stirred up an

with pale colours the power ai the wards cf Gavazzi. Pius
IX. bad, at last, deccided ta sendi a contingent of troaps ta the
haty war against the foreigner ,;-and in Rame, the enlisting of
volunteers had begien. Public notice was given that Gavazzi
wvould make an appealtot the people in the Caiseum-that
immense skeleton of stone, where, tilt a few years ago, a cross
staod in the arena formerly saaked wth the blood of the mar-
tyrs for faith ai Jesus Christ. A gloriaus March sunset shed its
bright beains on the slopes invaded by an immense multitude.
Fluttering in the breeze, hundreds af tricolor flags display
themselves. Gavazzi, having crossed the arena, goes up inta
a mndest pulpit. On the breast ai bis Barnabite dress, hc
wears a red cross. Witb open face, witb manly counitenance
be surveys the silent multitude. IlBretbren t'" he cries out
Ilbretbren 1 the day af detiverance is at band. The haur of
the haly crusade bas struck. Ta arms 1 To arms t God
witts it. XVben the people af the West desired ta seize the
sepulcbre cf Him who, ai tbe cross af Golgatha, made a ped-
estal for liberty, they ware -'rosses on their breasts as badges
and, under the banner af Christ, rusbed forward ta the East.
Their cause was rigteous ; more rigbteaus, and more holy
is ours. Ta arms, Romans! The Austrian, a bundred
times more barbarous than the Maslem, is at aur gates. Like
the Crusaders, let us raise the Christian banner, and onward,
0 bretbren, for God wils it 1 He is not wortby ta cai bim-
self a Roman who prefers bis private interests ta the înterests
of al, vho sets bis own affections before affection for bis coun-
try. He s not worthy af the mnme ai Roman wbo, cowardly
deaf ta the cati, stays idty back by bis bousehold gods.

£An unwarthy descendant ai the fathers of the world, an un-
wartby heir ai the conquerars ai the Capital, would be be
wbo wauld mot wsh ta conquer or die for the independence
of Italy. Unwortby, O woman 1 tbau wouldest be of tbe
Roman marme, and ta bc a citizen mother, who wouldest curh
in thy arms, the boldness ai a lover or the noble Iangings of
a son. b7ey are the loyers, hushandt;, and sans et the caun-
try. Romans, yaur fathers canquered the wortd ; do you de-
sire ta be worthy of tbeir memories ? "-«« Yes, yes," answered
thousands ai voces in a single ane--«" Romans, do yau de-
.. te witb the chains of yaur slavery broken, to;march ta the
abtaining ai tbe rnost preciaus of ail good things, glory, ini.
dependence, liberty ? " Il es, yes,'I replies the multitude, Ilwe
desire i.- Romans, do vau derire ta became a sovereign
people ? ý"-Yes, yes," a third time repents the etectrîfied
multitude. Il Weil, vaur will be donc. Ramans, in the mamre
ai Itaty 1 caît you ta arms!1 The way is open, victory awaits
yau. To anms, O Romans 1tot arms 1 Gad witls it 1 '

A venerable aId mian in the picturesque garb af the Ro-
man mountaineers cornes ater the ztalous Barnabite. He
bas a felt bat an his boary head, a gaat skin on bis shoulders,
a coat af red velvet, leggings ai leatber, and iraned sboes.
He is named Resi, but tbe people know bim under the title ai
the poet-shepberd. Il I arn neither a wise man, for an aratar,»
says he. '- I arn nly a poor peasant wbo bas tearned the
story ai is country in tbe great bock ai ruins ; but eacb ai
tbese ruins bas a memory, eacb rnemory bas a marne, and
each marne 15 an eternat monument set up ta the glory ai Itaty.
Naine thrice dear 1I h brings tears ta aur eyes, and the band
eagerly feels for a sward wberewitb te flgbt. Itaty awaits us
an ber bed ai suffering. She catis te us, and asks ai us
liberty. Shall we be deaf ta ber cal?"IIIlNo, no," answer
the vaices ai tbe people, IIItaly for ever 1 11Tbus applause
and oatbs follow tbe splendid speeches. But be passc!, in
review the grand ancient figures, he catis up their shades, be
shakes the dust fram their windingsbeets ta niake ai theni a
banner ta wbich bc catis the raised froni the dead ai Rame.
Then, enlarging the picture, hc tbougbtfully renews the
traces unalterably impressed an the tufe ai the wortd by the
uncanquered legians, gloriously giving life ta the past as a
spur ta the presenit, and an exaniple ta tbe future.

A vaung priest is the first ta swear ta answer the cal! cf
bis cauntry. "I abey," lbe cries, I obey the vaice oai[taly.
'When the country is in danger, the priest becomes a citizen.
1 put off the robe ai the Levite of the Lard for tbe uqnifrm
ai the sldier. I put asude the cross for the battle sward.
Robe and sward 1 lay at the foot ai the holy altar, ta take
thern up again an the day ai deliverance, if Gad do mot cati
me inta Mis presence in tbe bour ai victary. 1 bave but one
sou! and that belongs ta God ; 1 bave but one heart, and that
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belongs ta Italy ; I have two hands, and witb ane I witl flght
the living barbarians, with the other I wili help the Christianu
martyrs. Italy for ever 1t"

Others folw. At last, Gavazzi again gces up ifita the
h pulpit. I"Romans," bhecries, Ilwitb the strengtb cf mea wbo

desire liberty, with the courage wich begets great things,
with tlhe wilt whicb renders ane invincible, let us cast the die,
asking the lelp ai God, and the btessing of bis represen ative

If on carth. Romans, [rom this day you win back the sover-
eignty aithue people 1 I

r At that moment, a man with a boy at bis side, bath inu
e common dress,[rusb taivards the pulpit. "Who are you ?'

asks' Gavazzi. "lThe friend af the people." What is your
name ?" Angelo Brunetti CiceroacchioY "IlWhat do yau

tdesire ?"IlTo bc inspired by your wards." "Then ? IlI"To
tdo my duty." "Wbat duty ?"IlIlThe extermination ai the bar-

barians, and the iberation oi my country." IlAnd fer this
end what do yon inean ta do? '"IlTa tlgbt, conquer or die/0
" 'To go abraad?"Il Yes, I desire that ltaly may be delivered,2 and I witl go abroad." "IlVan wîll not go abroad : ta every1man bis pat, and yours is bere in Rame, Rame wlicb the

tbrave who go abroad commit ta the keepîng ai the citizens
your pei..s. I will stay," answers Ciceroacchio, "but, at

fleast, I wilt give youlmore than mysli ; receive my blnod, I
affer it an the altar -of m>'. country." Having said this, the
meatous citizen embraces bis boy. Gavazzi draws bim ta birn-
self in tbe pulpit, and :presents him ta the moved multitude,
saying, I ehaid, the son witi bc warthy ai the lather ; Italy
aad Ciceroaccbio for ever 1 IlIlYes, for ever!" I answers the
multitude, and atter a moment ai solemn silence, white nigbt
witb ils solemn sbadaws us coming down in the midst ai the
immense amphitheatre, the arator cries, concluding bis ad-
dress ; " Do you sec, 0 Romans, these tables ai stane, do
you sec the broken shairs af marble pitiars, do you sec scat-
tered around you, the classic ruins? Tbey are so many altars
wbicb your country sets up before you, for bere yon rnay write
the namnes ai the strong and the brave. And now, 0 citizens,
arise 1 Under the vault ai this gloriaus and cairn beaven;
in the presence ai Gcd wbo bears, secs and reads the iamast
recesses of aur hearts ; in the prescnce ai the men who here
praise us ; before this cross, the symbol ai liberty, an this
sait ballowed by the btood ai the saints and the martyrs ; let
us ail swear, let us att swear that we will ot sec Rame agairu,
titi the barbarians shali ail have jeen chased into banish-
ment 1"I At these wards, tbe standards are bowed dowii,
heads are bared; and the people unanimousty raise their right
bands tawards the cross, and repeat the oatb ta canquer or
die. It ivas a sublime spectacle I T. F.
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TRA4CTS FOR THE 7IMES.

REHOROAM REDIVIVUS.

WHO SHOUI O LEAID IN CHURCII MATTERS-PARENTS OR
CHILDREN ?

The quest;on is suggested bv camplaints aiten made by
parents that tbey bave difficulty in inducing tbtir chîtdrea ta
accompany theni ta cburch. They seeni ta tbink that the
only way in which this difficulty can bc overcome is ta in-
troduce into religiaus e>xercises and meetings mare that is
pleasing ta juvenîle taste. ht is tbought necessary ta provide,
at variaus church meetings, amnusements, such as sangs, read-
îngs, recitations and theatrical acting. As there is a gaod
deal ai campetîtian in this -nethud ai popularîzing religion, it
is fat easy ta say ta what extremities it may bc carried.
White it us admittedl that the young need amusement, yet it is
fat cIe% bat the Churcb sbould fnrnish it, and that it should
be considered a greater attraction than the wcrds ai eternal
lite and paternal affection and Christian communion. Wby
shauld the young fat be satisfied with social parties at their
homes, with instructive public lectures, and witb barmless
amusements which are conducive ta health and social inter-
course? Why shauld it be thougbt necessary ta seek amuse-
ment in connection with religion, thus diminishing the small
amount ai reverence for things sacred and holy that stitl re-
mains ?

It woutd be ver easy ta show patents a more excellent
way in wbich the dificulty complained af may be avercame.
Let parents associate witb their children, treatirug theni as
campanions. Tbcy can in this way impart much valuable in-
struction. They can seek ta fanm and ta foster a taste for
reading, and they can provide books and periadicals fitted ta
gratify t. They can make wbat s read the subject ai can-
versation at table and at tbe fireside in the evenings. Thus
the inteliectual wants ai the young would be supr.Iied, and
borne wauld be made so attractive that they would find in it
their chief enjayment. Parents and cbildren wanld bc kcpt
at home, the minds ai bath wauld be improved, and dames-
tic lufe wauld be ennuched. The young wauld then fat re-
quire ta seek constantly the society ai other Voung persans
whose. miads are as empty and frivolous as their awn. A
procesz cf =.entai assimilation betwecn parents and children
would take place, corresponding ta wbat is called a famly
likeness, anud the famiy would acquire a distinctive character
ai its awn. In tbis case pa-cnts %vouId find that their chul-
dren wauld gladly accompany thernita cburch or ta any
other place.

Again, parents sbould manifest a deep interest in the wel-
faire, bath temporal and spiritual, ai the cangregation with
wbich they are cannected, attefding regularly ail its stated
religiaus serîices, cantnIbutifg ta its suppcort, and cherishing
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ttowards it sucb warm affection as the psalmist expressed
i wben he said, IlMy saul tbirsietb for God, for tbe living

God ; wben shati 1 came and appear before Gc'd ?Il Were
tbey ta du osetbey wvould flnd their cbildren sympatbizing
and co-aperating witb therri most beartity.
* jcremiah states that in tbis way idotatry wvas nropagated
and establisbed even in Judab and Jerusalem. IlThe chil-

edren gather waod and the fathers kiaidle the fire, and the
*wamen knead their daughi, tu make cakes ta the queen af

heaven." But if. Christian parents maniifest a (ault.finding
*disposition, and depreciate the zeat and efforts ai others ; if

they habitually speak disrespectfully of the services ai the
r Churcli, of the bretbren, and especiatty ai the pastor, can
1tbey reasonabty expect their cbildren to be atticbed ta the

Cburrb at att ? The tbing is taa absurd ta be imagined.
But, ta take a mare strictly scriptural and spiritual view

aio the mnatter, 1 would say, let Christian parents abserve
faniity vrship in their homes. This is adinitted ta be their
duty. It is net long since a parent, on presenting bis chitd
for baptism, wvas rcquîred ta answer afifirmatvely the ques-
tion: Il Do you promise ta keep up the worsbip cf Gad in
your family, not neglecting it in any ai its parts, wben Gad

tin His providence gives Voit the opportunty ?" There is
surety sucb a thing as a Christian family, and it is impos-
sible ta bring up such a familv vfthout domestic religion, t
ia religion anly that can purify and strengtben the ties evea
ai nature. The abservance ai family religion is the condition
an whîcb Christian parents can expect their children ta bon-
aur tbem, and ta lock up ta tbem as guides in relîgiaus
mitters. How can a parent wbo does not honaur religion in
bis family expect bis cbildren ta trust hlm as a religiaus
guide ? If bis childrcn do not accompany bu ta cburcb in
sucb circumstances, be may blame bis pastor as much as be
pleases, but he may be sure that tbe sin lies at bis awa door.

Again, Christian parents sboutd impart religious instruc-
tion to, their cbildren. The Apostle Paul says : "Hanour tby
father and tby mother. . . . Ye fathers, pravoke net your
cbildren ta wrath ; but bring theni up in the nurture: and ad-
mionition af the Lord."

There is great farce ini the conjunction Iland " here. It
shows that these cammands are ctosely connected. You can
expect yaur children ta bonour yau as parents anty if yan
bring tbem up in this wvay. The duty is aten inculcatcd
and exemplified in Scripture. Muses, referring ta God's
words, says ,.IlThey shalt be in thine beart, and thou shaît
teach theni diligently ta tby chutdren, and shaît talk ai tbemt
wben tbou sittest in thy bouse ; and wbhen tbou watkest by
the way, and wben thon liest dowvn and when tbou risest up."
Solomnon says :"lTrain up.a cbile in the way be sbould go;
and wben he is aId be it1 fot depart from it." This is a
duty attacbed ta the relationsbip between parent and child.
The parent must flot sbirk this duty. He is flot allowed ta
discharge it by praxy. It is a duty enjoined upon bimself,
and ane ai the most sacred obligations. He may rot be able
ta instruct bis cbîld in the elements af a liberal education,
but be can teach bim those trutbs wbich be believes, and the
belief ai wbich bas made bum a Christian. He should seek
ta qualify bimself for this dnty. If be discharge it faitbfully
and affectionately, be witl neyer bave ta complain that bis cbitd
w'a't go witb him ta churcb.

A great many complain that religion is flot taugbt in the
public schools. But even if it were taugbt, this would flot re-
lease the parent (rani the obligation ta bring up his cbildreni
in the nurture and admonition ai tbe La)rd. Many tbink
that they exbaust their responsibility when they send their
chitdren ta the Sabbatb scbools. But tbey can't produce a
single passage ai Scripture ta prove this, and thus ta contra-
dict innumerable passages wbicb declare that the parent
must teacb theni himsclf.

The Sabbath scbaol teacher is merely an assistant ta the
parent in teaching. Nat a substîtute for him. It will not be
a gaod day for the Cburch wben parents generalty devolve an
teachers, wbom tbey may flot even kuiow personally, and wba
are probably yaung and inexperieruced, the sacred duty and
the privilege ai imbuing tbe minds ai their children witb
that knowledge wbicb makcth wise unta salvatian. The
parent who complains that he bas no religiaus influence aver
bis children, praclaims bis own culpable and flagrant derelic-
tion cf a niost sacred duty wbich he owes ta bis family, ta
tbe Church ahd ta God.

_____________ ALIQUIS.

YOSEPH:s LAND POLICY.
MR. EDITOR Yau reter in your issue ai the r 5th ta the Rev

C. McNeil, af Dumfries, as fanding in the policy ai joseph
when Governar ai Egypt a contribution ta the vexed question
of land tenure. Yau need not have gone su far a-Ield. As
reported in yaur city papers, Rev. Mr. Burton, ai Toronto,
claimed, in a lecture on the " Land Tenures af Scripture,"
that the great land purchase made by joseph swept away
the mere landed aristocracy, and made the cultivators ai the
sait direct tenants ai the crown. Mr. Burton, as reported,
contcnded, unorcover, that under the regiine thus inaugurated
ail the expenses ai gaverfiment were met by a Oro rata tax
upon the annual produce ai the soit. The Pbaraoh being the
government, aIl the burdens were born and defrayed by him.

7an. 18, r890. X.

PROFESSaIt JOHNSTON, ai the U. P. Callege, Edinbnrgh,
an the classes resuming aiter the Christmas bolîdays, rteferred
to thue com plaint of the studcnts. He believed therc were mis-
understandings on bath sides, and hoped an amicable settlement
would be reached.



BE STILL, M Y SOUL.

Be stl, my seul, tht Lord is an thy side
1e:ri patiently tht cross af grief and pain

Lesve to îby GaA ta aider and piovitie;
In every change île faithiel witl crmair.

Be stili, my soul, thy best, thy heavenly Friend
Through thomy asys lcsds ta a joyful end.

B3e sil, my saut, îby Goti doth undettake
Ta guide tbe future as flie as the past,

Thy hope, thy confidente, let naihing shae;
AIl aow mystetieus shall bc bright ai ast.

1e strl. ' ny seul. the waves aud winds shall knaw
Ilis voice who mied them whiteIlIe dwelt below.

D3e stil, my seul, the heur is hasteaing an
Wheu we shaît be tetever with the Lord;

W~hen disappointimnt, grief and lesar e gant,
Sorow forgt, lere's purest iays restored.

De stll, my soul ; wben change and tests are pasi,
AUl safe sud blcssed, we shali tacet ai ast.

-From athe Germait.

AMIBITION

As iis is generally regardeti as an undesirable trait, the
word bas rather a forbiddiug souati. Vet there are maay
things il is bth praper anti wise ta be ambitions cnacetaing-
The tenth comuîantimcnt forbids cavetausaess, yet the apastie
says, 1' Cavet earnestly the best gits." Thai ambition fur-
aishes anc ci tht chief characteristics of an active, intelligent
mind is only tee apparent, anti yet a nature wiîh ambition leit
out wold be but poorly equippeti ta cape witb the ternc, up-
bill camlicts of daily lufe. There secms ta be an increasinq
lack an tht part ai parents, ant i wth niothers, especiaiiy, au
wachlulness over tht development ai tht cbaracte:îstics ai
their chiltiren. Il is parîîcularly tielightful in eadîag the
biography of eminent men and wamen of past days, ta note
with what came the mother almost invarîably wached aver
and instmucteti tht chilti white very young andi during ail the
formative peioti ai youtb. Il is ual enough that food, rai-
ment anti warmth bc previded ; some one must sec to i that
the cioîhing is praperly fittedt t thet utile form, that foodi is
caten anti digested, that warmth is duly noticeti andi enjaycd.
jusi e, s is net sufficieut ihat chiîdren appear te bave suffi-

ient prîde, eaemgy anti ambition ta cary îhem along credit-
ably, but the différent pints cf character shonîti bc narowly
watched as îhey maiest theuiselves anti encouragement
gîven 10 those îenting in a righi direction, anti a strong check
placeti on thtunafortunate anti untiesirable ones. There is ne
use in closing the eyes ta tht faci that there are maay peîty
unworthy ambitions among mca anti women. Il is the ten-
dency oi tht age ta surive to meet certain arbilramy requime-
meuts of fashion, of se ;ety, anti of tht world ai large. Tht
nobler ambî:ions cf mea anti wneno f tht past seem, ta
have last mnch of ibeir attraction andi charm.

Tht decomation ot tht bouse, tht delicacies ai tht table,
.hc thousanti anti ane fripperies ai toilet, the latest pepular
novel, the ofî-recurring receptian, ail these unsatisfyiag anti
comparatively unimpartant consitiemations crawti eut much ai
the solid, substantial, manly anti womanly occupations anti
ambitions ai by-gane ytars. Il is truc, institutions for leara-
ing arc mort numeraus as tht years increase ; women art ati-
mitteti freely ta coliege halls, anti the higher professions are
opta ta tbem as well as ta men, but are tht aims anti pur-
poses higber arnooins higb an order ta-day as tbey were years
ago whcn lcss attention was accordeti the superficial, sbowy
ticcoratiens of the roam anti tht attire, whea books were read
anti rt-read, anti there was sîreng, healtby ambition in tht
bearis ai tht rising geacmatien ta, excel ia mental calibre anti
ail tht best grades of heatax anti soul P We enti lu the book
just published, depictiag scents in the 111e ai Harriet Beecher
Stowe, that wben tht apples were being prepareti for tht win-
ter's citier apple sauce, Dr. Beecher proposedt Iat he anti tht
chiltiren shonîti tell what îbey knew of Sctî's novels ta inake
tht work go off faster. This made tht work fly, " white Har-
niet aften matie a correction or supplieti with joyful eagemness
some peinte îbey hati omitteti." This was wben tht great
writer was a mere chilti ; but tht Beecher family was flot tht
only ane ia wich il was tht custaom ta bîcati healthful accu-
pation wiîb amental stimulant, and sa inspire even tht chiltimen
ta knaw sometiag useful anti wortb remembeiag. Tht won-
tien is that any thinking, reasoning beiag dan become satis-
fied with tht mere peîîy, nnwortby ambition ttacbing toaa
desime taonîushine a neighbour in tht glitter ai showy crna-
ments la parlour or chamber, or tht glass of fine dress wbea
the soul's eqipment for living anti sining anti climbing on
* .,watf1s tht purpeses anti ambitions wich fit i eveatually
for a bigber anti better lieé is incamplete. We can neyer be
satisfleti with progress aleatiy madc wben greater possibilities
of seul culture are befare ns. Education anly begins on
eartb, but the more tht soul is trainedt t acquire andt t enjoy
tht better anti more complete tht lufe on eath will bc, anti tht
the grenIer we behieve will be the capniy for furtbcr knew-
letigeanti enjayment in beaven. Always pressing anwamti
anti coveing earnstly the bcst giits, ambition wili become
only another name for lot îy desires anti ver noble aspira-
tions-

Build tbee mont stately mransiens. 0 my seul,
As the swift seasons rol
Leave thy low.vaulted past t

Let eacb new temple, nobler than the last,
- Shut thet from beave., within a doime more vast,

Till thou alone art fret,
Lueving thy eutgrawr sheli by lifc's nnresting sea 1

-Chrits'an at- rk.

,rHn CANAIDA ?RESBYTtRIAN.

ENTER TAINdIENT VERSUS IF'ORSIIJP.

The quickened thought cf people bath in the Churcb and
outiof it in these days of widespread agitation has staited
questions in ail directions.

Whatever may bc the fate and fruitage of Dr. l3riggs'
famous book IlWhitber," embracing twenty years of study
and research, t il not caver the entire ground of inquiry and
investigation. The slipping away fromn the sale anchorage
of a sound orthodoxy, as lieid in the past, is not the only
event that is suflicient te awaken apprebension and question
as ta final resuits.

There is much suggested in the aiarming fact that there
is a tendency te m1ake the Cburch of the living God a
theatre af entertainment rather than hald it sacred as the
temple designed by the Great Head af the Churcb te bc the
place where worship in spirit and in truth must bc offered
by those who assemble there. Thiere is an insinuating de-
mand menacing the mest sacred and vital interests cf the
Church at ibis time looking in the direction ai exaltiiig en-
tcrtainment above worship in the places consecrated only ta
one abject.

The music must bc set ta the scale of the opera ta de-
ligit and enrapture the cultivated ear and taste as a speci-
men of fine art rather than that hoiy inceuse af devou; 'vor-
ship breaîbing ferventiy the prayer for a closer walk with
God and the nearer and closer communion whicb wiil make
the face ta shine and tbe heart ta rejaice hecause cf the holy
feilow-,h.ip. The hend-iights and ioot-lights ai 'the pulpit
niust be sa arranged as ta send out the dazzing and blazing
corruscations cf an over-peweriug rbetori: ta the astonish-
ment af ait wbo listen, though i may resuit more in the exal-
tation ofithe huinan than in the glory ai the divine.

The aim ta popularize the Church in the direction of trans-
farming the haurs of hoiy worship mnbohurs af recreatton and
entertainmenî aiter tbe manuer of the opera and play hause,
is a mistake which wiil react upon the church by dwarfing
ber influence and defeaîiug tbe abject cf her grand mission.
To spiritualize every service by keeping steadify in view tbe
chief end cf man ta be the glorifying af God, wiil demand
the entbronement cf the idea aof orship iit every part ai the
service

Enough has been said in the Bible af the Churcb ta pre.
vent any uaseemly embarrassmnent caming upan the member-
ship if tbey are carefulta observe 2lid do according ta the
plain direction. The prompt and vigorous rebuke adminis-
rered by Christ Himself in driving out from His sacred temple
the horde of desecrators, is an instructive object lesson ta the
Christian world at this time.

The bandwriting af God upon the watts af bis eartbly
presence cbaînber, Il Hoiiness becomerb My bouse," pre.
sents no great difriculy in tbe interpretation tbereof. An over.
weening reacbing ou:ta win and hold tbe world by the means
approved by the gay and godless world must end, in an in-
glorious defeat of tbe Churcb in ber noble mission.

It is claimed tbe fornulated doctrine ai tbe Confession
af Faith in ane age may need revision in another age ta
suit lime and taiste and season, but the cardinal principie ai
the Cburch's growth and viîality is settled for ail lime and
aeeds no revision. " If Christ be lifted up, He will draw ail
mea unta Him." The most popular thing, therefore, that the
Cburch can do is ta adhere firmly ta the design and mission af
tbe great Founder.

The strong arm ai wealtb aught neyer ta be allowed ta
swing ber tbreatening cudgel over God's heritage, and dictate
the policy ai the Cburcb iu any measure. As long as God
bolds central af the gold and silver ai the world, He will put
it in the way ai His people, if they are faithiul and truc, te
mccl every obligation and demand in His work.-Central
West.

CL EAN LI1VING.

The Apostie James assures us that il is pre-eminentiy the
dnty cf a Christian te I'keep bimself unspotted frora tht
world." We are living in a world that is by ne means moraliy
dlean. We walk amid impurities from a tbausaud sources.
The mesi diligent and painstakirig effort will flot protect us
from the near presence ai things tbat may bring, and, in prac-
lice, do briag, defilement ta multitudes of seuls.

Twa brothers are drected by iheir parents ta go on an
errand, at the cnd ai a mnuddy sîreet. 02e of tbem gots aux-
iously and carefully, watcbing every step, turuing naw te this
side, now ta ibat, ta Ctud the clearesi and drie.st portion ai the
road. He cam;es home as dlean as wheu be first set out. He
bas kept imselfIl" unspotted "fromn the defilements of the
wav. The other pursues au opposite course. If ihere is a
mud-hole, he goes splashing tbrougb it. If there is a gar-
bage barre], be rubs up against it, :and gives it a ick and a
poke. If there kg a particularly dirty alley alang thertoute, be
investigates il. Dead dogs and cats are bis deligbî. Hales
iu back fences, gutters running witb mud, sooZy corners, and
faul-smelling patbs, are is deligbt,*and becames home wih
tomn clothes-that incorrigible source af terrer te mothers,
and diagusita ail decent people-"' the boy whe is always gel-
ting imtothe dirt." >

The errand of lufe on whicb ail ai us are sent, is per-
formed under very siailar circutastances. Tbe road we must
travel is by ne mens well kept or cleanly. fly the grace
and Spirit cf God we may avoid its defilement. Watchiul.
ness,-aa eager desire ta keep dlean lives, and ta walk in
clean ways, is, however, constantly necessary. Living Ilun-
spotted from tbe world"ilotea requires us ta avrid îempting
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paths andi portions of the «Iciîy af destruction " that are
tbronged with eager and interested spedtatars. Diri and
dazzle are samnetîmes astonisbingly near îogetber. With ail
aur care te chnose dlean ways, our treacherous feet will uften
icad us into the Ilback aleys ai sin." We persuade ourseives
that tbey cannaI be se foui after ail. Il is a treacheraus plea,
andi always leads ta defilement which enly bitter tears of re-
peatance can wash out. But if a mani is a Christian at ail,
the generai course and tenor ai bis footsteps is towards
clean ways and a dlean life. He dees flot naturally seek the
foui things. He dors net watcb eagcriv for the garbage
cart, or voluntarily tura rag-picker in the gutters of society.
If there is a muti-putitle tn bis wvay, he goes areund il. Ina
other words, white the teadency ai unconverted mca k te grow
more in lave witb the vile things and the sinful tbings ai ibis
worid, andti t be increasingly defiled îherewith, the truc
Christian becomes mare and more careful ta avoid defle.
ment, andt t keep himiselfIl unspotteti from tbe world."

Ail ibis requires constant vigilance and ceusianti prayer.
The man who tbinks thai without divine help he tan tread
such a journey, bas very împerfectly cstîmanted the petits of
that journey, or sadly aver.estimaîed bis awn powers. If Paul
coulti ticlare, ta tbe sublime confidence ai a living faith, "I1
can do ail thîngs through Christ, which strengthenetb me,"
he was aise obiiged, iu bittîeness ai saulta confess, IlWhea
I wouid do good, evii is present with me. Who ai us, un-
aideti, can dlaim ta be suii-cient for these îhirogs ?- Chrù flan
Index.

A REASONABLE SERVICE.

Thc service wbicb Christ requires froam His disciples is
ual an unjust or an unreasonabie one. He is net a tyrant ta
impose hcavy burdeas andi impossible îasks on bis followers,
but the reverse. His service is reasonable, His yoke is easy,
His burdea is ligbt.

WVheu a man is eaîirely coasecmated to to Gad, and in a po-
tion where Goti can use h im, the service is then not grievous
but jayous ; flot irksome, but pleasant. Il is when the iili is
flot subdued, wbeu man is flot in harmony wih God, that the
service seems bard. If ail the wbeels ia an engine work la
barmony with the drive-wbeel, evt:ytbing moves along lake
a thinZ ofaifle ; but if some ai the cags gel ont of joint, thea
there is trouble. Selivben a Christian is right witb thet Mas-
ter, lie cati surmaunt obstacles, conquer difficulties anti tri-
umiph over every trouble But wben be lets seme luttle doubt
or fear or indulgence gel ha bis beart, then bie is well crip.
pied.

Tht service ta one wvbo is in perfect harmony with God
and His laws is as pleasart and easy as flying ta a bird or
swimming ta a flsb.

Tht service i- reasonable because il is pleasant, possible
andi profitable. Evea the weakest Christian is, through grade
imparted, stronger than ail the powers ai darkness combined.
Ve cati do ail things îhrougb Christ strengîbening you ; anti
ail tbings werk together for goodt t them that lave and serve
Gati.

UNSPOKEN WORDS.

"Il is impossible but that offeuces wilt came." Every
day brings ils provocations, ils perplexities, ils misuatier-
standings. Irritations arise ; frictions make tbeir appearance ;
hurts are receiveti. How bard i is amiti ail these conditions
te guarti ane's tangue, andi leave unspoken what is best cov-
ereti by silence i

A mosquito biîemay, if properly cultivaieti, dtvelop itaa
ulcer. Keep the skia thoraughly abraded, sprinkie on a latle
acid, toucb il with minute articles ai poison, and onr may have
a canker or a gangrene. The body will soon discharge ilis
impumities into that sunken place, and help convert il inta an
open sewer. But let a masquita bite aloni' or apply a lttie
sweet ail andi ammonia, andtili soor. disappears, Ieaving na
trace.

A littie wount inh tht spirit may be cultivateti unpil the
wbole nature is iniecteti. I"A soit answer tunth away
wrath?. Il Gentle silence prevenîs untolti trouble." IlA
word fitly spoken is like apples ai gold in pictumes ai silver.-
Christian ./dvance.

MOSES AND RIS CRITICS.

Il is rcfeshing te finti such flrm fathl in the fBible, inaa
geologisi ai such wvoriti-wiie lamne lîke Sir J. William Dawson,
F.B.S. la the Con!cm,Iorary Review there is an article by
him on "Genesis, and Same afitis Critics.Y Uahappily, be
fintis these critics in mea wha sit ha theological chairs in uni-
versities, determining the buman processes by which the
Scriptures were composed, andi sneeriag at every man who
does not accept their dicta. Against these " critics of yester-
day " Sir William Dawson contentis that the editor or auther
ai "Itht noble composition contained inl Genesis iii.11 anti
was a man wbo kaew wl'at he was saying: %vas tiot a wriîer
ai such absolute mental imbecility as aur modern doctors make
oui ; that he hati profaunti and accurate conceptions af phy-
sical lacis ; that there is ne sncb contradiction beîween Gen-
esis 1. and ii. as these modern crities supnose ; that the Bible
account oi Eden is susînineti by recetl geegraphical research-'
es ; and that the antiquity, uniîy and genuineness ai tht
carly chapiers of Genesis will flot sufer from literary, linguis-
tic andi scient ific eaquinies, however far îbey be.



TIVELVE GOLDEN IWLES.

1. Whcn called ta vise wiîlîout dehay
11. To tink belote and wiie 1 ptay;

MiiMY lo tngue and tempet wcii ta sway
IV: Nu law or ribaid wotd ta uay ;
V. To tell the trutb, let came what may

VI. To catch Ilodd moments Ilete they sttay
VII. Withaut an answer, tuoabcy;

VIII. Ta suik no mare whtn Iiends say nay;
IX. About no tax ta loutage or sttay ;
X. To knçiw my lessons tc1 play ;

XI. Ta taire my sbareaofgiving way ;
XII. And tead my Bible cvety day.

FilE SPIDER AND RIS NET.

The spider's net is a wanderiul tbing. It is more beauti-
fui, and serves its purpase infinitely better, tban any tbat man
has ever made. One may get a preciaus l'..sson by sitting
down bes;de a spider's web and watcbing the. awner's opera-
tions.

The net as spread an samte sunny corner %vbere the flics
arc sure ta gatber for work or play. It is made soi thin tbat
in same lights it is altagetber invisible ; but the meshes are
nowbere large enougb ta let the passenger tbrough. It is made
ai matter tbnt sticks ta the ieet ai a fly, and tbe struggles ai
the captive serve only ta (asten the net an its wings and head,
as well as an its limbs.

Wben the grini awner, wbo bas been lurking in the inner
dark corner ai the den, cames forth ta, seize bis prey, il is
anc ai the saddest sigbts in nature. It printed itseli sa
deeply upon my imagination in chidhood that I stili shudder
ait the recollectian. The fli is seîzed by the dark and cruel
spider, and ater a short, useiess strugglc, carried ta ta the
inside ta be devoured.

1 bave seen flics came near a spider's web, and stand still
as if bcsitating an the brink af danger, tben go (orwvard a
stepr and stand again-ga back, and return, and ga iniaat last.
I suppose there mnust be samnething sweet in the net, that acts
as a bait ta entice the flics forivard.

Naw if we should suppose a discussion ta arise in tbat
little caînmunity ai flics reg2.rding the existence ai the spider,
I couid imagine anc ai thein boîdiy declaring tbat tbere was
na sucb :hing as a spider, fo: In aIl bis jaurneys be bad neyer
met one, and as for the web, it ws tnt visible in the sunlight,
.and howv couid it do any barm? It is too late for that little
fly ta be convinced that there is a net when bis ecet are hope-
lessly entangîed in its (oids; and toa late ta becanvinced

& that there is a devouring spider, when be (cels the spider de-
vouring bim.

Il is mourniully truc ai us aIl tbat aur feet are already in
the net . and as if they were nat enough, the great enemy is
spreading nerv snLres for aur feet every day, and, by tht
sinfuil pleasures and vanities ai tht world, trying ta draw us
deeper and deeper into ruin.

How can a sinner get aut afilit? Ht begins ta try te
picase God by abedience. WVbat led him ta try ? Terror1
Wbat is bis secret feeling tawards the Being wbom be
dreads ? It is batred, and can be natbin.- tise. Ht cannat
begin ta lave God while Gad's wrath lies an bis sin ; and be
cannat begin ta abey until be begins ta lave.

Wben bc knowvs ai mcrcy ta sinners; when he apprebends
the offTed mercy ; when be looks unto Jesus, and feels that
cverlasting lave around and underneath hîru, he begîns ta bc a:
liberty. Ht begins an obedience witb a glaw ai lave in it.
His (tet arc pullcd aut afithe net naw. But it is God that
bas bowed His beavens and corne down, and laid bold ai tht
captive and plucked bis (eet: aut af tht net.

IMine eyes are ever toward tht Lord ; (or Hc shall piuck
my fect out af the net." (Psa. xxv. i5).-Rev William
Ai-not.

CAST A UNVE FOR VOURSELF.

Frott the baby in tht cradie ta strong, bcalthy-bodied men
and women, there art plcnty of people ini tht warld whe art
rcady ta beg beîp witbout themseivts raisinq a fioger in their
own bebali.

A young mian stood listlcssiy watC1àit:g some angiers an a
bridge. Ht was poor and dejected. At Iast appraacbing a
baskct well fillid witb wholesamc.-looking flsb, be thougbt,
IIIf now I bail these I couid be happy. I cauld seli thcm at a
(air prîce, and buy me food and ladgings.'

III wiil give you just as many, and just as good fisb '» said
tht owntr, wvbo chanced ta ovcrhear bis words, " if you wili
do me a trifling favour."

IlAnd what is that? I asked the other, eagerly.
«IOnly ta wach this Une until I came back. I wish ta go

an a short errand.l'
Tht proposai was gladly accepted. Tht aid fisherman was

gant so long that the yauagr man began ta bc impatient.
AMeantime, howcver, the hungry flsh sntappedl greedily at tht

baited book, and the yaung man iast bis depression in tht ex-
d7tement of puiving thern in, and vihen the ovnier of thten
returned, he bad cauglit a large number. Counting aut (rom
themt as many as were in tht basket, and prestnting themn
ta tht yaung man, the fisherman said: I'I fulil my pro.
mise witb tht fish you bave caught, ta teach yau, wbenever
you sec others earning wbat yan necd, ta waste na time in
fruitiess wisbing, but ta «'cast a Une (or yoursehII"I
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TWVELVE JIEUPPUL RULE.S.

Here are same :tbat bave been tried with naticeably god
effect :

t. Do flot icterrupt athers i conversation unnecessrtrily.
2. Be UnscîfiEb.
3. Have courage ta speak the truth.
4. Do nat shirk.
Ç-.If yau bave been ta biame. do not try ta tbraîv tht

blame on santie ont else." Ifsbe badn't dont so.and-sa, it
would't bave bappencd."

6. WVben you bave used an article put it back in its place,
especîally ifit is ane used by the famiîy in comman.

7. Remember that by your conduct persans jttdgc ai your
home trainiag and borne influences.

8. De careful ta mec: vaur engagements promptly.
9. Be punctual at meals.
ta Wbatever is wartb daing at ail is worth doing weii.
i . Help athers.
12. Let yourifriends féed that you can be deptnded upan

ta kcep your iword. It wiil be a camfor:ta them ta bave some
anc ta turn ta in timc ai need, and it wiîi bc a deep and iast-
ing pleasure ta van ta know tbey bave confidence in yan.

FAITHFULNESS IN HUMBLE PLA CES.

There is a very tender story cancerning faitbfulness in
humble places, which jean lngeîow bas reiatcd (or us.

It was in ont ai tht Orkney Islands, fir beyond tht north
ai Scotiand. On. tht coast ai this island there stood out a rock,
calied the Lonely Rock, very dangerous ta navigatars.

Ont night, long aga. there sat in a flsherman's but asborc
a young girl, tailing at ber spinning wbeel, looking out upon
the dark and drivîng ciauds, and isteniag anxiousiy ta tht
wind and sea.

At last tht morning came ; and ane boat that shauid
bave becen riding on the waves was missing. It wis ber
iatlîer's boat, and balf a mile (rom tht cottage ber father's body
was iound, washed up upon tht short. Ht bad been wrecked
against this Laneiy Rock.

TIrat was more than fif:y years aga. Thîe girl vatcbed
her iatber's body, according ta tht custom ai ber peoF le, until
it was laid in tht grave ; then she lay down on ber ;ued and
siept. Wben tht night came she arase and set a cindie in
ber casernent, as a beacan ta tht flshermen, and a guide. Ail
nigbt long she sat by tht candie, trimmed it whcn à: flîckered
down, and spun.

Sa many banks ai yarn as she had spun before for bcr
daiiy bread *:she spun stili, and ont bank over for ber nightly
candie. And (ram that tîme ta tht time ai tht tciiing ai this
story (for flfty years, thraugh Voutb, maturity, inoa ad age)
shc bas turned night ino day. And in tht snaw-storms ai
winter, in tht strene caims ai summer, tbraugh driving
mists, deceptive mooniight, and solemn darkness that nartb.
era barbour bas neyer once been witbout the ight ai tliat
salml candie. However fair tht fisherman might be standing
out ta sea, he bad only ta bear dawn straigb: for that ighted
window, and bt was sure ai sait entrance into tht barbaur.
And sa (or al tbchse fifty years that tiny light, flaming
tbus aut ai devotion and self-sacrifice, bas hclped and cheered
and saved.

Surely, this was flading chance for service in an humble
place ; sureîy, this ivas iowliness giorified by (aithiulness;
sureiy, tht smile ai tht Lard Jesus must bave followcd along
tht beams ai that poor candit, glimmering from that humble
windaw, as they went wandering forth ta blcss and guide tht
fishermen tossing in their littît boats upon the sea.

A CHANCE WORD.

Who can esi.'mate tht valut ai a chance word, in tht stase
in whicb there is sru:ha thing as achancc? Upon tht silence
occasioncd by tht sudden stapping ai a street car there (cl
these words:

«I a long as you can contributc ta tht pleasure, happincss,
or comior':rtai any buman being, you are of importance in tht
wvord, and no longer."

Whatever may bave been tht abject ai these words, the
:hougbt reached tht hearts ai a dozen or mare passengers,
and it iras interesting ta note tht changcd expression on
some listiess faces. In utter uncansciausness ofiany*efletîoa
ber words, tht lady from wvhose lips tbcy feul passedl out into
tht street. Perhaps in tht great day it may bc ber happincss
ta know that tht Lard tbtn.used ber tangue for a bicssîng
ta sorte btart which bad as yet (ailtd ta comprebcnd tht
meaning of its li(e-struggie ; (or tht trutb she cmphasiztd was
a truth which al ai us need ta rtaiizt. Na: aur persanal en-
joyment, noir yet aur seeming success in lii but aur part in
Gad's plan (or othtrs is tht measure ai aur importance in tht
warld.__________

GOOD JNA7URE.

It is fatal ta obtain tht reputation ai being an extremely
good-natured persan, and aiten mexe easy gaod nature ieads
a person iuta error, froin, ii.discriminately or weakly yielding
ta rtquets withaut having anîy considered il it is jus:ta a ur-
selves and ta others ta grant them. A stase ai tht duc pre.
portion of things is difficuit ta acquire, but is mast important.
The :ruiy kind persan must bt preparcd an occasion ta say
"«No," and ta say it decidediy ; but there are kind ways of
declining ta, accede ta rtquests we augbt flot ta grant.

SLEEP IND DEA TII.

The fallowing extract is from sa wark of the late Dr. Krum-
macher, af fBerlin: The Angel of Sieep and the Angel af
Deatb v-andered in (internai unity over the worid. It was
evcnig. Thcy rested an a bUtl not far fram the hab7iatsons
ai man. A placid calmncss prevailed cvcrywbere, evcn the
sound of the curfcw ceascd in the distant bamie:.

CaImiy and silently, as is their want, the twa ben'ti
angeis ai mankind heid cach other cmbraccd until midnight
approached.

Then the Angci ai Slcep arase from his massy scat, and
strcwcd with noiseless band the invisible seeds af stumber.
The evcning breeze carried them ta the quiet dwelings af the
tired country peaple, and swcet sleep descendcd an the
dweliers in their rural buts, fram the aid man with bis crutch
ta the babe in the cradie. The sick ance mare fargat their
pains, the traubled saut hier grief, and paverty lier cares ; far
every eye was clased.

Naw his task being donc, the beneficent Angel af Sleep
returned ta his graver braîber. Il Vhen the ligbt of marning
arises," hie cxclaimed with innacent jay, Ilthen mankind will
praise me as their iricnd and benefactar. What a blessing ta
do gond in secrt 1.1-low happy aie v4, the invisible rmes-
sengers af the Goad Spirit 1 Haw beautiful aur sulent callingi"
Thus spake tht gentie Angel ai Slecp.

The Angel ai Deatb gazed at himn witb a look ai saft niel-
anchoiy, and a tear, such as immortal bcings shed, glistened
in bis large, dark eye. " Alas 1" said bie, Ilwauld that 1
could cnjoy cheerful gratitude like tbee i The warld calis me
bier enemy and disturber 1

IOh, my brather," repiied tbe Angel ai Sleep, Ilwill nat,
at tbe awvakening, the gaad man acknowiedge tbec as bis
frîend and benefactar, and grateiully bless tbee ? Are we
not brethren and messengers ai one Father ?" Vbcn 1.e
spoke tbus, tbe eye ai tbe Angel ai Deatb glistened brigbtly,
and tbe fraternal spirits embraced witb renewed tenderness.

RE A UA N.

Nat ai the Ildude"Ilspecies.
Nat ai tbe kind tbat stand an street corners.
Not ai tbe kind that prides bimseli an being a Il masher."
Not oi the kind that sneers at the idea ai persanai pur.

ity.
Na: ai the kind tbat sneers ai tbe Church.
Nat ai tbe kind that tbinks Cbristians a miid sart ai

fools.
Nat ai tbe kind that awes tbe tailar, liveryman and every-

body cisc.
Nat ai the kind tbat is a connaisseur ai whiskey.
IlNot ai the Il yes, yes " kind.
Nat ai tht kind that calis mather "Ilod woan " and father

"aid man."
Not afithe ignorant infidel braad.
Nat oaithe coward kind.
Not ai the iceberg variety.
Not ai the I Ican't "Itribe.
Nat ai the evading, scuffi ing, shuffling-tbraugb.liie kind,

"b aving no hape, and withaut Gad in the warld."

A GOOD NAM4E.

"A good naine is rathef ta be chosen than great riches."
Even tbe unscrupulous men knew the warth of(gaod principles
tbat cannot bc removcd.

A gentleman turned off a man in is employ at the bank
because lie reiused ta write (or himaon Sunday.

Wben askcd afterwards ta name samac reliable persan lie
might know as suitabi e for a cashier in another bank, he men-
tioned this same man.

IlVan can depend upan l:îm," he said, Il(ar lbe refused ta
work an the Sabbatb."

A gentleman who employed niany persans in bis large es-
tablishment, said : IlVhen 1 sec anc ai My Young men riding
for picasure an Sunday, 1 dismiss birn an Manday:. I know
sucb an ane cannat bc trustcd. Nor will 1 cmploy any one
who even accasionaliy drinks liquar of(any kind."

Boys, honour the Lord's Day and ilUtcachings ai tbe
Bible, and you )vill not (ail ta find iavour witb God, and with
man aisa.

TH-E ALPHABET IN ONVE VERSE.

Tbe :wenty-first verse ai the scventb chapter ai Ezra con.
tains every letter ai the alphabet, and is the anly anc tbus
distinguisbed :"lAnd 1, even 1, Artaxerxes, the king, do make
a dccrec ta ail the treasurers whicb are be>and tbe river, tbat
wbatsoevcr Ezra, the priest, the scribe of the law ai the Gad
ai heaven, shail require ai yau, is ta bc donc specdily."1

THE Rev. Mr. Crerar, ai Narth Leitb, and bis wife bave
been piëesentcd at a social gathcring beld by the cangrega-
tian in connection lvitb their marriage with a silver tea ser-
vice, silver fruit service, a Chippendale cabinet, and a French
inlaid writing-table, the value afithe gifts being $700. One of
tbe speakers at the pleasant meeting was Proiessor Henry
Drummond, brother ai the bride. Mr. Crerar, who visited
Canada sarne ycars ago, is a brother ai Mr. John Crerar,
Crown Attorney ai Wcntworth Caunty, Ont.

A. M. PURD)Y, ai Palmyra, N.Y., sends bis Fruit Recorder
and Evaprator anc ycar for oniy twenty.five cents, and his
catalogue ai plants and trees free ta ail applicants.
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R E~FE.RRING to the prolongcd dcbate in the
New York Prcsbytcry on Revisian. the In-

icrior says:.
They are having an " illigant toine " in the Presbytery of

Newv York. Preachers andi eiders are mouldeti out of the
sarne cay with other men. There s sornetbang quie exhil-
arating in exhibitions of that kind of science.
There mav bc but wvhen it is remembercd that the
report of the dcbatc in one of thc leading journals
is hcadcd " Debate on Damnation," one cannot help
asking whthcr the exhilaration is iwboiesomc. If
ail men were Christians, or, if not Christians, hiad
comman sense, and if ail ncwspapcrs wouId rcport
ecclesiastical dcbatcs without spicing their reports
with blasphcmy, a gaod discussion wouid bc a good
thing. As matters stand a debate even by giants
like Johin Hall is aiways made ta serve some cvii
purpase. __________

A STUDENT named Covel applied ta the Amn-
enican Board for mission work in the farcign

field. Ile held the second probation theory in a
modified kind of way and his application revived
the old controversy and did na smnall amount oi
harm. Xhen the harm wvas donc he withdretv bis
application. It appears the young manl is not near
the end af his coliege coirse and for anytliing
anybody knows ta the contrary may be pluck-
cd hialf a dozen times before he is liccnsed to
prcach. The ('Itrisi ian-at- WVork is of the opinion
that it would bc better if young mien in the semi-
flancs would attend to their studies and apply for
work Mihen they are ready to do it. Undoubtcdly
it would. IMie spectacle ai a body like the Ameni-
can Board contending aven a youth wvho might get
pluckcd at bis next examinatian is flot for edifica-
tian. But the yaung mani has got no small amaut
af notanicty and periaps that wvas what he wanted

DR. CUYLER winds up an article on 1'CrueltyDta 'Ministers " in the folaowing vigoraus
style:

The average Presbyterian minster is not an angel rom
heaven ; for angels pay no baker's bills. He is not the
«I just man made perfect " witb the eloquence of a Spurgeon
and the genius of a Iushnell. He is sirnply an eàrnest, Goti-
fearng aessengen af the Word of Lufe, who bas consecrated
ail is gis, such as they are, ta the± work of saving souls and
serving is Master. To pick flaws in is conduct, level cap.
tious ciicisns ai is preaching, sow dissatisfaction arnong
bis flock, wear out his patience, andi destroy bas usefulness,
andi then turn him andi is wvife andi chiltiren out af a borne,
witb not even a " raven " ta bring thern bread-alibhis is a
heartless barbarity that ought neyer ta disgrace a church that
wcears the proud naine ai Presbyterian.
Such heartiess barbarity daes too frequently disgrace
the Church that wears this proud name. Tie name
wan't do inuch good if the pf-ople that wcar it act as
the vetenan doctar describes. Alexander the Great
once 5aid ta a soidier and a namesake who behavei
badiy, " Sir, you mnust change your conduci or
change your name.* ie same mighit bc said ta
so,-ie people wbo glony ini being callcd Prcsbyterians.
Mite glorification may be a good thing for tlLcm but
it is liard on Presbytcrianismn. Somebody should
ask tbem ta change thecir coru"uct or change thein
churcli.

DR. BEURENOS gives the Yale course thîsDsession. 1-ls apenîng lccture-published in
the C/tristia n-al- Work-has some capital points.
Thc thcory that the prcss was taking the place af
the pulr-c vas bruslicd aside by the biard fact that
in th-, Middle Ages, befone the art ai printing ivas
cliaàcovered, thene was almost *no preaching at aIl,

but nowv, îvhen prinîing is univcrsai, thene is mare1
pncaching titan eve-. Another pain t may bc oi
some ica-est ta a number of people in Ontario at
the present time. Titere is aimost noa prcacbing ini
the Cburcl i fRame. he sermon is crowded out
by the service,.lThe nitual overshadows cvcnything.
Protestants wvho clantour for short sermons arc, in
s0 fan as they clainoun, driiting towards Rame.
Men who wish ta make the service cverything and
the sermon nuthing are on the way Romeward.
That is a view aif the short sermon question which ve
venture ta say lias ncven occunned ta same peoiple
whto consider themselves excellent Protestants. Wc
%vander if any ai the Equal Riglits people biave a
lcaning towards Rame in the mattfr ai sermons.
Marc things point towards Rame than lte Jesuits'
hstatcs Bill.

M R MUILOCK'S loyalty resolution in the
I-buse ai Commons was timely and he

moved it in~ a manly, dignified spechl. The tcmp-
talion tD indulge ini somne big taik about the Crownl
and Constitution and the Britislh lion, etc., wvas
stnang, but the mcember far North York resistcd it
likc a gentleman and a scholar-both afi lvhich, lie
as. The otlier speeches %licrc entirely frc(nom
swagger afd an the %wbolc thec nesolution could not
have been botter nor could it have been put thraugh
ini better taste. 0f course il is ilot neccssary ta as-
sure the Qucen that Canadians are loyal, but there
may bc some people îtro labour tînder the delusion
that Canada is ripe ior Annexatian and it is just as
weli that tbcy shouid knaw the iacts. The lacts are
that veny fan' Canadians desire Annexation ind ai
these icw fat a baker's dazen in any countv bhave
thte courage ta avowv* thecir sentiments. fVldst the
niamber who desire Annexation on even lbonaurable
ternis is small, the number wha couid bc driven int
political union with aur excellent ncighbauns miglit
bc countcd on one's flngcrs. he man îvbo says,
-"Pincli themi commcrcially and tbey illi pull down
thein flag,< either daes not know Canadians or lie
basely slandens the Canadian people.

O NE ai the most serions dangers that threateaîs
Caniada at thte present tine is the delusion

thtat matenial pnasperity depends anainly on political
consîderations. This delusion aiways becomes ram-
pant in a tiane ai depressian. Wlien businîess is
duil aand money scance toa anany people are ready
ta listen ta any demnagogue and ta catch at any
stnaw. Wlîatever depression exists in Onatanio at
the present time vas produccd mainly by four
causes-a short harvest, unseasoriable weatber, low
prices ion produce and the influenza cpidcmic.
Would linpeniai Fcderatioaî bave praduccd ane mare
turnip than gren' unden Canfedenation ? Would An-
nexation bave given us ane inch i snaîv? Wauid
lIndepthdence have naiscd the price ai whecat anc
ce-nt or have kept "la grippe" irom aur family. If
ail the arators and ail the jaurnals tbat are recaîn-
xnending same political "fad" as a sovcneign rcmcedy
for national ilîs would ta-y ta teach thte people that
prospcrity depends mainly an the exercise ai sucb
old-fashianed virtues as cconomy, industry, pluck,
thrift and plodding seli-denial, Canada wvould soon
become a great country. But that kind ai tbirag
would fat be p.opulan. Men tiever cheer wher. you
ask thcrn ta work, or drink less liquor, or wear thein
aid coats until they can afford ta pay for nen' ones.

THINGS are hivehy agaiin at the aid 1"ram-
Tsbackie " pile on Front strect. Oua- local leg-

ishators arc assembled, srme ai tlîer probabiy ion
the hast time, and fo: the ncxt l'a months tie as-
sembied wisdam o: Ontario ivill give the people
gooti lawvs. Tnitat say this Ontario Parliament is
coanposed for- lie anot part ai excellent men-ener-
getic, se.-isible, patriotiç nmea-men of whom any
country in thie vorld migl~it)e proud. Tliere rnay
not be as maaîy bniiliaatt mcn among thein as there
was in the first paniament airer coniedenation, but
the absence ai brilliance is more than atoned fo- by
the preseaice ai goad sense and solid worth. There
bas fat been anc scantdai even hinted at since they
met in 1387. Sa fan the record is dlean. Tbe mast
cnitical time, however, is yet ta came. Tbis is the
last session and the temptatian ta manufacture capi .
tai for the caming contest, at a hast session, is always
strong. Our advice ta, the a§sembled îvisdom îvould
be---" Gentlemen, go ta the cou ntry on sorte distinct
Uines ai public policy and don't begin ta blacken
each other's character befane you go ta the polis."
As a matter ai merc party tactics, not ta go higlier,
this advice is sound, for tbe bistory af the country
docs show that -assailing a man's character rarely
hunîs bis chance for ne-election. Beaides the prac-
lice is vcry demonalizing ta the public. It leads pea-

pie ta think tliat cvery public man kq a rascal Nyhile
aie great m ajority of thien are quite as good as
t1icir constituents.

CON& rRJGA.ti ONrAL MEETINGS.

F OR several weeks aur columns have containcil
condcnscd notices ai annuai congregationai

meetings. and many more suchi notices; have yet ta
bc publislied. They wiil appear as specdily as space
will permit. There may be much similarity in the
genenal tenon af tîtese bni notices ai congregational
history. Thecy have inuch in commion and much
that cails for unal1'ectcdl gratitude. Tliese records af
congregatianal life and progrcss indicate titat in the
management afi their aifairs there is much more care
and1 systcm than couild be iound in the carlier busi-
ness methods afi wbat are nov prosperous and influ-
ential colagregations. àlany af the reports state that
the attendance at these annual meetings tvas gener-
ally cncaunagingÎ. Tbis %vould justiiy the inférence
that tlbcre is a creditable incrcase ai intcrcst ini con-

gregational %veiiane, and that is something that
speaks well for tbe future. Variaus excuses have
been urged for thie large mecastire ai apatby %wbicb
many have hiad only tua good reason ta deplare ini
the past. Hov often bias il been that barely a quo-
rum have assembied, after repeateti annauniccmcnt,
ta anake the appointments and transact the ycan's
congregatianai business? Is it matter for surprise
that the entire tvark %vas Icit in t.he hand!: ai a fewv
ivhio mighit or who raiglit not bc best fltted for the
responsibilities that the neglect af athers imiposcd
on thcm ? A gecrally diffused intercst in ail that
bclongs ta the congregatian's wclfiare is mnuch ta bc
dcsired. Di. - ion in wvork and rcasonably frequent
changes ini office tend ta pr:mote a bcaltby pulsation
af congregational lueé, and prevent that stagnation
that inevit.tbly ioliaîvs the appaintment, ycar after
year, ai thc same individuals ta the samne officeq ; it
alsa removes the ground f'or the excuse that confining
the management ai the vaniaus branches ai congre-
gational tvork ta a narnow. and select cincle is sure
ta awaken murmurings and 'disputings in certain
minds.

Another gratifying icature of thcse cangregatianal
reports is that tbey are invariably able ta record a
perceptible advance. Tbis advance is naticeabie in
those departments %vbcere pragress ineans much.
Many during the past yean bave had reasan ta com-
plain of adverse circumrstances, and nat a ictv have
been in a position ta knowv that these campLaints
wcre flot altogether uiifounded. Notwvitbst*,anding,
the Church bas not been the first ta suffer. In most
cases the ordinary revenue bas increased ; in some
there may have been deficits, but 'iley are small and
give no occasion for apprehenglon. It is alsa grati-
fying ta notice tbat in sevezrai instances wvbere in-
creased congregational prosperity has been expeni-
enced, cangregatians have, unsolicited, made sub-
stantial additions ta their pastor's salary. It is %vell
wlien a people ivbiom God lias biessed ith material
prasperity ane largc-hecartcd enougyh ta share it, in a
ancasure, %vitb tbose %vhio minister ta them in sacred
things. ht is not wvell Mien a people ivha have
prospcrcd pcuniiarily permit their minister ta main-
tain the struggle on the siender pittance with wvbich
lie began bis %e.k-, wbcn all were alike companatively
poar. Even ministens are human ; the best of theni
cannat be expected ta escape seasons ai discourage-
ment, especially whie- they hiave neason ta believe
that their stnuggles are largcly awing ta the tbauglit-
lcssness or iliiberality ai thase who, could do much
better if tbey tried.

The graovinT intenest in missionary effort is ap-
parent in ail the congregations. Contributions show
an upvard tendency, and this like charity will prove
a double blcssing. In the direct effort ta hielp atbers
good %vihl bc done, and the givers themselves wiil be
spiritually richen because ai their gifts. Thene bas
been a langer degrc ai individual activity in Chris-
tian wvork tbroughout the Church. In this depart-
ment no cangrcgaton - nt even the mast active and
best organized-but must say, I have not yet at-
tained, neitbier amn I already perfect." There is in-
definite roam for advancement along this most im-
portant line ai practical Christianity.

Gratifying as the reports generally are, and afford-
ing as tbey do ample reason for tbanksgiving ta
the great Head of the Church for I-is mercy, there
is no noom ion boasting. Natbing is more hurtful ta
spiritual lueé and progress than a self-satisfied cam-
placcncy in wbat has been accamplisbed. Outwand
pnasperity alone is no sure index af a high state
ai spiritual vitality. The Church must gnow up-
wardly as well as outtvardly. For this end every
faithful member oi the Church wihl pnay for a new
and langer baptiàtn af the Hoiy Spirit that through
their instrumentality God':s Il"ay imay bc known
upon earth and His saving heaith among ail nations."

i
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PRRSB Y TrEk RA AISM h lVilrr, tifZEA LAYNI.

T HEl ast nunîber ai the Newv Zcaland Pr-esby-
terain, publislied iri Dunedin, contains an

autline report of the meeting hcld in that city ai
the Synod ai the Presbyterian Cburch ai Otago
and Southland. It is interesting, not oniy as giv-
:nf evidence ai the pros;perity ai the Church in that
iair off land, but ini showing, iram the questions that
camne up for consideration as well as irom thc modes
ai procedure, that there k <ni unmistakable iamily
likcncss in thc Iresbyterian Cliurclics throughiout the
îvorld. Thiis branch ai Uhec Church whiciî met in
Synod at Duniedin 19 îîat 'eyLvrge, but it is evi-
dently iii a lhealthy anîd vigoraus conditionî. It cm-
bracs five Presbytcries, îvhichi sent thirtv lour cîcri-
cal and fity.ciglit lay representativc,;. In this
representation w~e -;ec a slight ýmprovement over
what lias taa lonîg becn custamary amongt aur-
selves. Our Clitircli Courts ivould shiow a much
grcater disparity bctw.vcn lay and cîcrical represen-
tation. Thie propùrtaîi vas wveil kept up in ail the
Presbyterics rcpreented. One hînc twcnty-twva
miîîistcrs and twcnty eiders; a second, fourteen
ininisters and tlîirtectî eiders; a tird, ciglteen
ministers, fifteen eidlers. a iourtlh sent~ nine ai the
former and seven ai Uhc latter, whilc thie fiith liad
five ministers anîd tiîrce eiders, the Synad thus cam-
prîSing 122 members.

It secems ta bc the custom in thiat Synod for the
retiring Moderator ta riominate lus successor. At
ail events t.îe Rev. James Baird, aifXinton, deliver-
ing a brici' address, on vacatsng the Mloderator's
chair, nominatcd the Rev. George Hall, B.A., ai
Wailiala, ta succcecd him. The nomination wvas
hecartily receivcd, and MNr. H-al vas uîîanimously
clectcd. Lie iîad spent a nuimner ai ycars in mis-
sioîiary service iin Iîdia, and is decply interestcd in
Christian missionîs cverywlhere. At the autset ai
bis stirring and comnprehensive openî.îg address lie
said ."IThis proof ai youir confidence 1 value very
higbly, anîd regard it as a recognition ai the tlîirty
years of labour as a missionary ta the heathen,
which preccdcd my comning ta Otaga-not yet nine
years aga. And at once I wvould bcspeak your for-
bearance anîd hxelp, as thie grcatest portion ai my lieé
lias been spent among the heatlieil in lîîdia,
whcre sucïî meetings as the prescrit caînaot ye.t be
held. I am mare famniliar witb the institutes ai

.Mari, the great H-indu legisiatar, than îith Mon-
crieif's rules for the guidance ofiChurcli Courl.s." In
these circumstances it was natural and 2xp.edicsit
that lus addrcss shiould be occupied with a consid-
eratian ai Foreign MiEssions. It 'vas bis desire ta
sec ini aIl other cangregations the cultivation ai a
missianary spirit, not aniy for the direct good that
would thercby be accamplislîed, but as an important
means for thie advancement ai spiritual lfe. IThe
Moderatar's address is brimful ai clîeering and in-
spiring iacts rlating ta tlie progress ai the Gospel
in lîcathen lanîds. Relerence wvas made ta, the mis-
sionary revival that is spreading over aIl sections ai
the Evangelical <lîurch, and he dealt very effect-
tively with the recent cry that missions arc a fail-
tire. H-e vas able ta demonstrate from the plain
regions af facts and figuires that Christianity had
been advanced by missionary effort ta an extent that
qucrulous critics had neyer dreamed.

The questions that camec up for cansîderation
ivere much the saine as those that occupy aur own
Synads and Assembly, and thc modes in wvich they
uee discusscd anîd disposed aof ere such that if any
ai aur ministers bad dropped in upon their brethren
assembled at Dunedin, they wvauld have found themn-
selves perfectly at home, and wvould have been pre-
pared ta take an intelligent part in the variaus dis-
cussions. The report an the State ai Religion wvas
nat unlike, bath in structure and tone, wvlat is usu-
ally presented by aur owri Conveners. There wvere
several things mentioncd in the report that were cri-
cauraging and hapeful, but the indifference of the
young and the dropping away ai the working class
from tlîe services ai the Church, shaded the cri
couraging icatures otherwise discernible. The dis-
cussion tliat foihowed uas outspoken and fnec, and
thene vere sanie differences ai opinion as to the best
methads thiat aught ta bc adopted ta caunteract the
acknowledged evils. Tlîeir Home Mission field does
not appear ta be very lange, but much attention is
given ta the work ai church extension. Sa far as

£ appears on the surface, the finances ai this depart-
ment are in a healtby condition. The incarne re-
ported for the past year wvas about $5, 125, and the
expenditurew~asw~itbin that suiq. They have aSus-
tentation Fuîud vich last year yielded $1,035 ta
eacb settled pastar. The liberality ai the New Zea-
land Church surpasses the Canadiari in this respect.

Temperance, the Bible in Public Schools, and
Confessional Revision are questions that engage the
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interest of the brcthrcn in New Zealand. Respect-
ing the first-namcd subjcct the report says :

The Rcv. James Chisbolm, wbo bas actcd as Convener of
the Temperance Commttîec for scveral years, bas brougbt
the subject ai Temperance beforc the Synod in an able and
impressive manner. While sbowing that the cause is inaking
progrcss, he a!lows that there are indications here and there
of considerable slackness in the use of means. The minis-
fers and Sabhath schoal teachers are in carnest in commend-
ing tbe princtples and practice of temperance. There is ra-
son to balieve that aur young men are in thc main on the
side af tcmperancc, and cspecially aur chihtren. Mlay bis suc-
cessor in the Convenershi p of the committee bc as whole-
hearted in the advocacy of temperance, and vîctory will in , s.
course follow.

he Bill relating to Religious Education rjcctcd at
the last session of the Legisluture is ta bc re-intro-
duced. It pravides for daily reading ico the Bible or
Scriptural scections in the public Schlools at the op-
tion of the respective district sclool committccs, and
subject ta a conscience clause. This is the mind of
the Synod on tihe subjcct:

The committee rccommend the Synod ta instruct the
Presbyterses, in the avent ai this billflot being passed min
law by the prescrit Parliament, ta appoint deputies ta vîsît the
districts wîîhin the bounds before the next general lection,
and in co-aperation with the various denominations seek tn
excte such intercs; in the subject as may lead the people ta
press upon the attenton of candidates for election ta Parlia-
ment the praprieîy ai suppnrting a bill ta secure the daily
reading ai the Bible in the scbools.
In the mnatter ai Revision the discussion was cvi-
dcntly one in w~hicli a keen intercst wvas taken.
Tiiere wvas a proposaI ta adopt the Declaratory Act
af the Scottish United Irsbyterian Churcli, but an
amendmnent ta lay the motion on the table tili it is
seen what other branches ai the lrsbytcrian Church
might do in the premises, wvas finally carried.

Therc lias been a substantial increase in the mcm-
bcrship -id contributions ai the Prcsbytcriara Churchi
ai Otaga and Southland during the ycar. There is
in increase in the nuim!cr af members af aver 6oo,
making a total ai 1 1,7>4, and the year's incarne is
about $9147,267. It is evidcnt that this branch i the
Churchi in that highly-iavourcd land is exercising, as
it oughit, a powcriul influence for good.

1Booiis anb <Iaoa3tnies.
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. (Newv York:fa

per & Brothers.)-Thîs excellent magazine supplies
its patrons weekly with entertaining, instructive and
varied reading matter, finely and pilentifully illus-
tratcd.

OUR LITTLE ONES AND TFIE NURSERV.
(Boston : The Russell Publishing Co.> - This
bright monthly, sa neat ini iorm and artistically
tasteful, continues ta bc as great a favourite witlm
the littie folks as ever.

LIT-rELL'S; LIVING AGE. <Boston : Littell &
Ca.> This valuable weekly, which -ives the latest
and ireshest contributions ta current literature, re-
cently entcred an the sixty-ninth volume ai the fiith
series. It is a library in itseli.

IN a recent issue ai D. Lothrop Company's cir-
cular ai new. publications, among many attractive
volumes there is the annauncement ai one that will
be specially interesting ta ail Canadian readers. It
is 1,Stories uf New France," by Miss A. M. MlaJîdr
and Thomas G. Marquis. id It is," says the circular,
"éa capital introduction ta Canadian history."

ST. NICHOLAS. (Newv York: The Century Ca.)
-The apening paper in the February number ai
this high class monthly ior young readers tells in
narrative and pictorial '-irm the stary af the great
starm in wvhich wvar ves.,.s and gallant men perishcd
off Apia in Saine The contents are varied and
instructive and the illustrations good.

TH1E TREASURY FOR PASTOR ANI) PEOPLE.
(Newv York. E. B3. Treat.)-Thi!s monthly con-
tinues ta ,,,ipply clergymen and others with bath
timely and indispensable information on a great
variety of subjects. The illustrations in the Feb-
ruary number are the view ai Holy Trinity Episcapal
Church, New York City, and the portrait ai Rev. E.
Walpole Warren, its rectar, far whom as an immig-
rant the church wvas taxed $i,oao under the labour
contract law. In addition ta the usual number ai
sermons and articles, there is the second ai the series
af articles on Living Issues by College Presidents
on déHow can Jesuitism be Successiully Met >' by
Principal MacVicar of the Presbyterian College,
Montreal, an article which should secure the earnest
attention ai every citizen.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINF. (New York: Charles
Scribner's Sons.)-A paper ai unusual interest,
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LUill Among the Con go Sava .gos," bv -erbert
Ward, opens the February nuînber of Seribner's.
The first ai two paperl; on "John E ricqon tlhe En-
(Ygincer," by WVilliam Canant Clîurch, with ntîmerous
illustraitions is presented tatlîe reaider. (ither papers
sure ta attract attention are, II A Day ini Literary
Miadrid," by Williain IIenrv Bihop ;Il 'hrouigh
Threc Civil izat in-," by W. Il. Mhnkand I Ar
ArchSological Dil;cavcry in Idalio." Ilarold Fred-
cric and Octave Thanet continue thecir respective
serials. Among the contributors ta the number
appears the name ai Archibald Lampi-nan, the Can-
adian poet.

)AZNtEROUS CIIARAÇERS. By Ella Rodman
Church. d'hiladelphia . Presbyteriati Board ai
Publication ; Torontoa N. T. Wikso.)-A new
Elmiridge book nccds ni urthecr inîtroduction than
the simple annouincenient that it îrocccds an the
samne lne îvith those which hav'e 1rcceded it. It is
ziot a scientific work or. natural Iiistory - it professes
ta bc only a series ai pleasant conversations re-
garding animaIs, in whiclî are given iii a bright,
familiar va), many intcresting iacts about the na-
ture and the habits ui tho:c .mimals. The present
volume treats ai such animais as %volves, bear.4, pani-
the1rs, lions, tigcrs, lcopards and others. Young
people should carl>' be tauglit ta sec the %visdom ai
God, as it is nianiiestcd ini his %ionderitîl vrks, in-
stcad ai being ailowcd ta hecar. first oi aIl. the atiî&
istical teaching that science tinds nîo place for God
ini Ilis works. The book is fulfy illtistratcd.

I-ARJ'ER'S A /I. (New York Harper
& ]rothie-s.-Thie Fcbruairy number aif faqer's
opens with a somnewhat claborate but clcarly-written
paper on the Il Standing Army ai Great Býritain,"
b>' anc wvho is i, a pisition ta spcak witiî authority
an the subject-Gcncral \V.iseley. Il Benvenuto
Cellini," by Eliz.abethî Wormecley Latimer is very
intercsting and is rendercd stil more sa by the en-
graved specimens ai the rare artist's work with wvhiclh
it is illustratcd. Il jamaica, Old and Ncw," Il The
Lake Dwellcrs," "'The New Yark Banks," "Niglîts
and Days tith De Ouincey," Il Talks itli Edison,"
Il A Majestic Literary 1Fossil," by Mark Twain, and
a ntimbcr of othcr papers, together with the sorial
and short stories, and pocmns make up a dccidcdly
e.,cellent number.

TiiE CENTURV. ,\"-%v York : The Century
Co.-The issue for the present month is the mid-
winter number, but, ike the winter in these parts,
there is ver-, little snov and ice in it. The frontis-
piece is a pL4 trait ai Ralph Xaldo Emerson as he
appeared an the lecture platiorm it is apropos ai a
paper an IlEmerson's Talks with a College Boy,"
by Charles J. Woodbury. The firet ai a series ai
înteresting descriptive papers by John La Farge,
"An Artist's Letters irom japan," is begun. jos-
eph Jeiferson's pleasingly-wri tten autabiographical
sketches are continued. " The Realm ai the Congo,"
affords subjects for twva papers by writers who are
campetent ta tell vbat they have scen in equatarial
Airica. The massive "lLue ai Abrallarn Lincoln" is
concluded in this number. In permanent iorm
this îvill doubtless occupy a place amang the
leading historical works ai the century. Professar
Fisher cantributes the third paper an I The Nature
and Methods ai Revelatian." The ather contents
ai the number, including the serials by A:nelia E.
Barr and Frank R. Stockton are sure ta bc read
with pleasure and profit.

THiE MISSIONARY REVIEW 0F THE XVORLD.
(New York: Funk and \Vagnalls ; Toronito. XWil-
liam Briggs.)-The leading paper af the number is
by Rev. James Johinston, ai London, on IlProtes-
'ant Missions a Hundrcd X'ears Aga and Now."
Dr. Piersan's first hetter from Scotland is given, and
will bc read with intense interest. There is a very
remarkable paper on IlThe Charities ai GcrmanyII
by Dr. A. H. Bradford, wvhich is instructive reading.
Dr. Steele, ai New Southi Wales, lias a ringing
article on IlThe Jubilee ai the New 1-ebrides Mis-
sion." J. Hudson Taylor rings out a clarion appeal
IlTa every Creature." Secretary Elinwood sketches
with skilful hand Ilie Oredulity ai Scepticism."
Then follows a graphic picture of Pioncer Mission-
ary Lufe in Alaska, which will thrill the reader.
Dr. Starbuck gives another chapter ai translations
iram the foreign missianary magazines. The litera-
turc section closes with an account ai the student
uprising and work. AIl the other seven depart-
ments are replete with iacts, iniiigence, carrespon-
dence, reports, International papers, Manthly Con-
cert Matter, preparcd by Dr. Ellinwood, and Edi-
tonial Notes on many live topics. On the whohe,
we doubt il a better number ai this comprehensive
and progressive Review bas been published.
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"M. Claude's ? His peu is ever nendy to defend tht
tnîtl. Bît ive have been troibhe.d lately by' what ive hearti of
the offer (rani the University ai Gronmigen."

IlHe lias netusedthiptttvitation, 'Monsieur. Fhattering as
ivas the atier, it coutilot teinpt Ihuii t ta esert aur Churcli in
lier aiflliction."

IlThat is intieti a gleam ofaihlt on this dank anti cioîdy
day. It was but tItis nternoon the chîld read ta nie fram b is
sermons, and i sigliedtiet thiiik we mtiglt hase su bolti and
iise a leader. i wui hear titis new paper ai bis liefore i
sîeep. Henni," turning te is son, whîa sat roodity by tapon
upon lus hanse, ilicking at the oaisies on the grass, Itean
you tht gooti nesvs? "

(t Ay. my fiiuer, tht paston gave it ta nue as we canmeahong. 1 wisli, Monsieur," le added, gancing at tht yoting
minister, Ilyau couh(i persuide îny fatîter that such grave trea-
tises are flot meet studies fon a fair young heati af thirteen
Agnts knouvs mare thîeohogy nnw than LI"

IlThat is not mucli," ixterposeti tho sieur La Racie witli a
sati smîle. IlAnd yet pcrhaps le is iglit, Fuhgrand. The
chitti is se ike bier fathen ihtat I sametimes fonget I arn talk-
ing ta lier, anti flt ta huîu."

Tht minister laid bis bandi tendenly on tht sîînny liend. It
was in bis fatbe's bouse in \Nîsmes that Monique Chevalier
and lier ciltdren bati taken refuge in thtetiays ai their first
sonnow. Hteivas but twa years aider than Rene, and at once
thene liat spnîing up between thei onteaifiliose rare spiri-
tual frîentsisups wtuîch averlap the tics ai blooti, anti glance
forwandtet tht tinte wben the circunistances af bîrtli shah bc
forgotten, anti tht bond thnt bintîs liant ta litant shal be tht
bond that unites eceaiat ta the Master.

IlShe lias cliosen the gooti part-ut shall ot bt taketi front
lie," lie munmttre(l, as le stoopeti, anti set a sohenin kiss on
the grave, pue wm. Soniething in tht sweet tyes, itedtet
bis, lad sudieymatieS lier as den as Rene himsehf. Hotv
coulti lie know sIc woutti kcep tht wands in ber litant ike a
gift-far ess divirne that thuse tender, girlish icet were ta aut-
run hlm in the race, andi that wlien yeans hence, bis martyr.
saut shoulti pass in rejoicing ilinougli tht gares, Rene Clieva-
lîe's youniz sister sliould auvait him licione île thnone, palin
ini bandi? 't't. as lie rade slowly away, lie tunneti once anti
looketi back, with strange prescience. The tîtrce stihi stand
at the gate-monsieur in lus quiet eveming drtss, withi white
uncovereti beati, tht picture ai stately test after labour-the
young soidier, senteti upon lis horst. intitnct uithl ife anti
energy-and betwccn tle twe), tht fair slîglt girl, wîthli ten
eyts liftedt t tht encincling buils, and iber golden biain ialling
like a halo about lier face. WVlat %vas ta be their lot?
Tbrough .%hat scverah doons wouhd tliey enter in,-by wîîat
long andti tilsome uays woulti cdi eacli tht goalh? Tht
questionu nase i nvolurntanîhjy ta lits lips, but quiclc as thouglir
came the atiswen":\Iliat is rhtat ta ilice? Follow thuit Me."1
And tht young paston put spuns ta lis hterse, anti speti tipon
bis way.

I'l oun bnow is more avencast titan usua,' NI. La Roche
saidte ta is son, as rliey walketi sîowîy back ta tht lieuse.
"Wbat bas gant urong with yau to-day, Henni ? "

Il It is enougli ta make a mnri look grave ta lieat the sati
taies M. Rey bath been tling upori tht ron-d," atiswtred tht
soltiier evasively; but as lie anti Agnes 'vaîketi home tagether
in tht twiligbt an bauti nter, lie asked suddenly.

IlWbo do you think i saîv in Nisti.,-s ta day, Agnes? Nay,
flot aur gooti doctar," as the namne nenrcst lienrlitant rose iti-
stinctîy ta the girl's lips, "lanti yct some anc venurien ta
Rene, tao. Mistncss Eglantine, or Mademoiselle B3ertrand,
as they cati lien now..'My cousin Remit sent ne word lie
wvould reacli tht city by to-day, anti when I1ivent down ta
nneertbem, whene shoulti I finti him ant i s fienti, but at 'M\.
Lavai's. Mademoiselle ant iber aunt travelleti down in their
campafly, and Madame Cartel anti mv kinsmari bath struck
up a great friendship, atîdi ur nîenny young abbc bath dis-
covenedt tit lie anti Mademioiselle anc near of kin. i won-
tien 1 neyer suspecteti as utucli, wlen 1 kniew bis nanie was
Bertrand."

Tht little band in Hcnri's trembleti suddenîy.
"I thauglit my? cousin Eglantine lad noa relati-rns on bier

fatbe's sitie," saiti Rene Chcvalicr's young sister.
"lSa M. LavaI was informeti. but it scems titre wene two

cbiîdrnnoa thteIder son, wbo were placeti in the cloister at
their fathen's teath, of wbom bis informant lad tast sîgît.
Our gooti-hunuouncd nbbc was the eldest, anti ias breugb
up for tht churcli, but bis pnettv sîsten Natîle was marnietit
last year ta tht courir, ta wtuonî she was betrotheti in child-
hooti. 'Mada.me Cartel knows lier very welh, it appeans, and
mademoiselle ha"ý also flet bcr in La Rochellc, anti is quite
fond of ber. But she is uneasy as ta liow youn mather anti
brother viiitake the tidings, nti I Promiseti ta break the
news. 'Lai must help me, Agnes. X'ou knoîv bcttcn than I
wiat wonds wiii pain thcm Icatst."

I 1aii afraiti Rene will bc vtry mucli distresseti. Ht iih
be afraiti ai the pics's influence for miy cousin."

"lOh, as to that, don nalti him give hisei any anxict:y.
L.ouis will neyer malte a bigot..lic is an itile, good hlumot:rtd
felloîn, wbo ikes ta bc comtortable, zrInd sec peaple coiont-
able abour.him. Anti 1 tancy tht bantisome young couniess
is ai *tht lame siamp. Madame says she lives in a mhiri et
pleasute."

Thrlc was silence for sevenal seconds befone Agnes
askcti:

"Diti van have much lat, with Eglantine to-day ?
"1 saw ber for a fcw momnrts. Tht bouse was fuit ai

people. M. Lavai is veny prouti of bis granti-daugliter, anti
Mademoiselle flcînand sccms very happy. Sbc sent ber titan
love ta you ait, and saidte cl Madame Chevalier shc vould
soon bc up ta maktelber a visit."

Captain L-a Roche %vas glati ai tht twilîgbt that hid tht
bot flush tapon bis check. Tht world lad flot changed i snce
Madame Cartel -.vas young. Elantine's mariner lad brecr as
gracious atît swctt to-day as it lad bcen bicry anti sharp on
iliir last interview in La Rochelle, anti bis ctreiuihy-nurseti
esertmerit lad gant dowti before the girlish pîtv in lier cyts,

:u a batik af snow gees down belote a warn sun. For a gal-
ictulhall bout lic lad forgetten everytbîng, andt ten lad tr
%imstf drsptrarely away , hc hati been consumet i wth te-
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morse anid mad Ionging ever since. It troubled him, even ini
flit darkness, ta know tlint the innocent eyes of Rene's httle
sîster wverc fii'cl tpnn him. Agnes did not ask any mnort
questions. They %vere naîv in the shadoîv af an overhanging
cliii ; the mouritain rnd bad grawvn steep. Close at hand
the chîld cauiglit the rush af ursceer waters, and frit tht damp,
sîveet breath of tht greetn things upan its batik. A vague
sense af trouble, near but ititanugible, stole upotulber. Stie
pressed dloser ta lier friend, andi thteflext moment she and
Henni lad bath stunibled aver saine abject ini the rondi. The
soldter uttereti a sharp exclamation, and putting the chutti
hastihy asîdle, bent down. It 'vas the body af a man, appar-
ently liteless. Fa. a second hie thauglit some faui munder lad
bten camimitteti, and tht canpse left upon the bighway, but a
swift recollectian af the cliii above, suggested a différent
stary.

I fear sanie ont has fallen aver tht clift, Agîtes. I cari-
not tel whether lie ives or not. Wauld you be afraidto t run
homne for Rene?"

Befane shc could answer, Rene's 'veicame vaice hailed
them, as hie came scranibling down the side af the predi-
ptct.

I amfli tent, monsieur." The next moment lie uas bend-
ing over the mangled mass, bis hanti on the man's heart. "I
siw him wailk right aven thte edge af tht rock," lcievhspered.
I 1was tocu fan aff ta stop hlm. 'Les, there is a tbrob af ité

ini lis breast. tVe must get help, anti have him taken at once
ta the cottage. I do not recognize him, and tbere is fia time
ta niake inquiries."

But Agîtes, who hati trawn nean once mare, interposeti,
sobbisig -

Ilf is Ishmtatî, my poar gref-craztti Jshmael, Rene."
Anti, as if in recognition ai the tine, tht betdîng mian
moaneti.

" We nîust act promptly," said tht surgeon. Il Monsieur,
if you wial go an %wth Agnes ta tht cottage, and ask n)
mnother ta have a bcd made ready, anid »ring meti andt a litter
I wîl vatch by him until you came."

The unfortunate crearure wvas graanting piteouslv whtti
Captaîln La Roche returned teri minutes lter wttlir need-
fui assistance. IHe even tried ta ;tsist, as tht fouc sturdy
pensants, ait Rtne's bidtiing, liilet i hm upon tht improvised
stretcher. But the doctor bade them not heed i hm, ant i b
fitten minutes marcelio uas lying on a mattrass in Madame
Chevalier's anty guest-cbamber.

Rene sliook his heati afier bis profcssional examînation.
IlHe rannai live more than an haur. WVt ouglit ta know

if ie lias friends. and if lie bas madie bis preparatian for an-
ailier world."

Manique Chevalier wipeti tht beatis ai suffering tram tht
colti broîv.

IMy poor felowv, cati you tell me your nae Is it* neahhy
isbmieh ? "

Ht stareti at bier stupidhy.
She repeateti tht que.stion in a genther tane.
IIs your naine lshmatlil Have you atiy other flame?

Have you made yaur peace witb Godil"
Ht made a hiticous grimace ai sullcring, anud turneti

away.
Rene laid bis hanti upon bis litant.
I'laYu are dvîng," lie satd gravely. "I f yau bave any-

thing ta settle in ibis world, or any preparations ta make for
another, yau have no time ta hst."

A convulsive shudtier sbook the fonm upon tht bcd.
"Dying I-anti aiter that the jutigment P"
"'es, ouar monments arc numbereti. andi Vau stand face ta

face witli tht rnaites of eternity. My brother, if Voau have
any burden uipon your saul, let me point you ta Him wlio is
able ta save unta tht uttermost.'

"lHa! Voit do riot knîow me then ?"I crieti the sufferer witb
a wil-1, hystericail augh.Il "'Lu cati me brother ; haw tht
devils miust laugli ta hear tht wvord."

"Arc yoit not lslimael, tht mari who bangs about tht
nains ai the aId temple, anti wbam my uIttesîster was inter-
esteti in il?

Once mort tht sufreren burst inta a bîdeous insane
laugli.

I arn Judas, tbe betrayer, tht murdeer! lie hisseti
"Wil yo U spcak ta me now ai tht miercy of your God, Mi

Chevalier?
Godfney Clievalier's witiow anti son starteti. Henni, stand-

ing at tht foot of tht bced, utteizd a sharp interjection. A
sutiten suspicion of thetrtutb flashed upon tliem. Henni
alone utteneti thenine bettwceri bis set teetb.

"lArmanti, tht traiton -tht murdenen of aur good
paistar."

Thte vntch negarded i hm contemptuously.
Il\Ve meet nt last, monsieur 1 Thcy toiti me that yotî

hunteti fon me higli anti Iow, that my lifer woulti fot be safe if
Vau found me, but I took gond cane ta keep cut cf youn way.
Ha 1 I hatiforgotter i Hm wbo saîi .1' %I wîhhecompense.' I
hati fongotten tht avengen in my bneast tram whom I cnulti
not flee. It lay down ivith mc at niglit andi rose up witli me
ir the morning i it waîketi with me by the way, anti sat dawn
with me ta ment. flefone*a yean lad passcd, 1 wouîd gladly
bave met youn sward, monsieur. The womau 1 toved hati
tunned tram me %vitIa Ioathing mny aId mother bati died curs-
ing me %vitb bier tast breatli the gaad name my father leit
me was a reproacli among out people. Warst af ail:. anc
fa'c followeti me cvcnytvbcrc, bis face, wbitc, patient, sufer-

iî g as I1 la t Sce nt it ast, th t d ay they to k bm t a th t g a .
ley slip. 1 tried ta lorget it ai the gaming-abie ; I til ta
tirown i in tht wine.cup ; it would riot down ; it draggcti me
bacin ati ast t' haunt the place whene bee had liveti: tht temple
1 hati destrayed, and wvhene I lad set the trap that bati en-
snarct i hm. %Vouhd any torture you couid have inflictcd
upon me, monsieur, 'been equal ta this?"IlHt bati kept bis
cyts ivcted tapon Henni as bce spoke ; nuaw lie sarik back
white anti writhing.

Tht rare tears were loiving down Madame Cbevalicr's
face.

IlHe forgaveyotu frety,!Armarid," she whispencd. IlHis
hast message ta Henni was ta bld lira take fno revenge. Ht
bade nie tell Voui f 1 evcn saw you, tbatjxc bopeti Goti would
pardorz you, -as lie titt."

Tht dyirig mari motianed iber fiercely away.
IlDo flot s.pcak ta me ; do net lct me set yen 1 1"bclie r

p lo c i. " N x t ta is a ce , th a t fo io w s m e e v e y w b e. y o u r

e es s ab m e ta tbh t.ia t
.5 sistnngth was weih.nîgb sptt. Rene put a glass of

cordi al ta b'is lips
- Drink;' hc said, in a quiet prafessional tant, ta whiclu
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the sulierer ykelded institictively. Il Nov," wheti the draught
had been swvallowed, Ildid you menti ta kili yourself when
yau walktd over the clîftZit shouted ta you, but you would
flotstop."1

il did flot know where 1 was gotng," moaned the miser-
able mani. Il1 always fancV as soion as it gets dark thit lbe is
following mie, anid when 1 heard sorte onie cail it frightetied
me stili more, antd 1 did neot care where 1 went, se 1 did net
have to face him. Not but wbat 1 would have died long ago,"
he added, his voice rising ta a shrill scream, Ilif!1 had thought
1 coutld put death between tue anid him, but 1 kriew hce wauld
pursue nie still, anid meet mei at the judgment-scat, and 1
darcd flot die."

It vas evident that bis reason lhad been serlously impalired
by remorse. If Rene hai l ot long ago forgiven the sin, he
kilt bce nust have donc so thert, kneeling besicle that withering
form.

"Armzind,' he said gravely, '-God bas saved you tram the
sin of self-destruction. In I-is mercy He bas given you a
fev momenuts ta seek His mercy. Do nat aste the preciaus
time. Christ is mighty ta save."

Armantd shook his head. Ile carinot save me," he
'vhispered. CIThere is fia Iorgiveness for a sinu like mnine."

There was a stir at the door, ,td before Rene could bid
her b3ck, Agnes 'vas kneeiing beside him. The face of the
dying mani changed strangcly. His glance softened ; bis lips
trembled. Il She is like hitm, yet not him," he whispered.
CIThere is noa reproach ini her cyts. er voice docs fnot up-
braid nie. Yesterday she spoke ta me of forgiveness. What
,vas it you said-vihite as snow? A sini as black as mine?"I

Tremulously Agnes repeated "CIThough yaur sins be as
scarlet, they shall be as whte as snow ; thaugh they bc red
ltke crinisan, they shaîl be as %vool."

The dyig mati watched ber as if fascinated. The others
h-fld their breath.

i t is bis voîce," murinured Armand. Il He said those
very words ta me once, and be looked just as you look now.
But you do neot knov," bis voice rising ta a scream once
more. IlIt was 1 who betrayed the good pasicur. 1 who sent
htm ta h.s deith. Noiv you will not speak aruy more ta me of
pardon."

The tears rusbed ta the girl's cyes. She uridcistood at
last.

" Arm-ind," she saîd i a trembling voice, CImy father has
been happy ini heaven for matuy years. Put awvay %hat thought
that lie is followving you. 1 amn sure nothing burt him sa much
that yoit dtd net really repent of your sin. 1 am sure it
wauld make htin happy even ini heaven, if yau would bc sorry,
and let God cleanse you. The blood of jesus Christ cleans-
eth (ram ail sin."

rhe death.chilhed fingers closed upatu bers.
CDo you beieve it, do you believe it ? Il %vhispered Ar-mand eagerly. " 1 wilI believe anything Vou tell me. Yeau

have been kind ta me. Vours is the first face tbat has
siniled upan me. Al sin, did you say ? Would the Lord
j esus really take ti such a sinner as me?"C

ILet us ask Hlm," said Manique Chevalier's sweet voice
beside tbemn.

And the three k-neht round tht low bed, while Rene com-
mittîed the passing soul ta Hlm who is CIphenteous i mercy."

WVhen the prayer was ended Armand's cohd banids still
clutched Agnes' dress, but tht semblance of a smile lay on
tht frozen lips, antd Madame Chevalier drcw ber child, weep-
ing but rejaicing, irom the îoom.

Before suririse tiext marning Armand badl been laid in bis
grave near tht nains of tht aId temple, and tbat evening, as
tbey sat talking in tht twitight af him anid that other whoni
bis going bail braught sa near, there came a tap upon the
outer door. Reneanswered it. A slight figure, wrapped ia
travcllittg-hood and cloak, stooci before hlm.

CI I y ou take me again ?"I asked Eglantine's sweet,
tremulous vaice.

Atid belore the young mani could answen, she had darted
past hlm, and was lauRhing and crying ini bis maiîbcr's arms.

I thought ive wouhd neyer find yau. 1 neyer remembered
unttl after we started that 1 did flot knaw' just whene you
were living naw, and 'we: were afraid ta ask any one, Nati-
nette atid I. Oh, yes, I bave bnought Nannette with me,
pon aid nurse. There she cames, ail out of bneath, witb
Antoinie helping ber. If we bad flot met Antoine just as we
gar out out of the diligence, 1 do niot kcnow wben we woul'd
Lave Rot here."

Ahi this witbout taking hrcatb, wbile Madame Chevalier
looseried the cioak and bood witb trembling bands, and
presscd ber specbtless lips ta tht girlish bnow. But na
smile af wehcome illuminated Rene's strang, sunbunt face.

"What bas buppetd, Eglartine?" Ht asked. "IWbere
is M. LavaI? Dots lbe knaw wbene you are?"I

She lifted ber brigbt, maist eves frointbis motber's
shouider.

CI i did flot tell him, Rene. but 1 dare say bc %vill guess.
But 1 do flot mear tu go backr witb bim, if be cames aften
me. Yeu and aunit Motnique wili nflt blame fic wben you
hear."

IlWben wc Itear wbat?"a
"«That be bas been ta mass and signed tbe paper the

priests brougbt him, and tricd ta mak-c me sign ir, to. Voeu
ned nfliook frightericd, Retue. 1 did flot forget what 1
had promised you. though my grandfatber said there was na
barm in it, atid bc was very angry when be found 1 wold flot
belueve him, and lie said it was ail your daitig, and tICtai if 1
did net take care I would find mystîfi a convent sorie day.
That frigbtened me. I tahked taNannette lasr nigbt, and told
ber wve wouid came up here ta jeu and aunt Manique, as you
bad said, wherc we would bc sale. Sa wbcn we carre out for
aur waik this momning, we did flot go back. Yeau wili flot
send me away, wili yau, Rent?"I

IlSerud yau away 1"I How gladhy wouId hc bave bidden
ber ini bis héant rf hearts, and fougbt tht bard figbt for twa.
But lic only prcsscd ber barzd gently, and turned ta Rive Nan-
nette a chair.

CI'It s ail too truc, 'Master Rent1" gasped the aid nurse, ats
she sarik bncathless into the seat. "The mas:er has gant
aver ta the Catholics, and tried ta make rny young lady do
tht samte. Tbank God she had the srrenzth ta say hlm nay.
But I amn sure bc nevcn mcazut his tbreat cf the convent.
She is tht very light of bts cyts, anud bc wauld never bave
prcssed lier rnuch if it bad flot been for that wiiy kirismari af
Captain La Roch's wbo is staying at aur bouse. Ht bas
been talking ta tht master ever since bc bas been there and
he bas a curiring tangue, which totald aniost mnale yen bc-
lieve black is wbite."à
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IlI hate him," exclaimed Églantine passionately. IIHe is
faise and cruel. I saw it the fitst day 1 met him. 1 %vnder
my grandfatber could be deceived by him."l

-l ush 1 He is your grandfather, and lie loves you very
tenderly. We mnust never forget that,» said Madame Cheva-
lier, and then she drew lier fostcr*daugliter close ta bier heart.
41Thank God you were enabled to resist the temiptatian, and
are here with uis," she whispered.

'IThen you will let tue sîay? My grandfather is sure to
suspect wlîere 1 ain, and coule ater nie. Yeti ill flot let birn
take me away. aunit Monique ?"I

IlNet if 1 can hclp it, Mignonne. We il do everything
te shield you-everything tiat is rigbt."

But long %fter Eglantine hiad falien asleep that nigbî, ith
Agnes' soft armis about bier neck, Monique Chevalier and hier
son sat in anxitLs consultation. Their dove liad corne back
to the ark, but how long w~ould she be permitted to fld lier
wings beneatlî tlîir roof? M. Laval's recantation 'vas a blow
tbey had long had reason to dread.

Il Ve bave no rigbit to keep 1dm in ignorance of bier where-
abouts," thee mother said at last. «Il will write to him to.
night, and you wi! take tire ltter te Nisines to-miorrowv."

And Rene answcred, gazing into the sweet, steadiast
cyes: IlVoeti ill neyer give tier up to be placed in a convent,
rny mother ? I

"lNever ! If it cornes to that, Rene, I will sbîeld ber ts 1
wold Agnes lierseif. God and lier mother gave lier to me."

It is a necessity of sorte natuies that a great sotrow can
neyer leave tlîer quite the saine, that they must bc itber
raicer or poorer for it ail their lives long. \Veaker souls may
succumb, ligbter beartabec deft asuinder for a moment lke
the facile waters of a lake, oîly teo meet and smîle presently.
with no scar to tell wbere tire boit fell. But te those wbose
founidations lie strong and deep, a great surrender involves a
wrcnch and convulsion of tbe wbole nature, and the traces of
it will remnain as ineflaceable as the traces of God's plougb-
share ainong the ills-where, centuries after the cataclysm
has passed, gorge and fissure and ravine bear witness te the
fîtry of tbe storîîî and the patb the 1; ,htning took. The soft
shadows under the wîdow's eves, tbe early 'vanter that had
corne to bier liair. ere flot tbe only change. wraught by that
parting in tbe dtingeon of St. Esprit, and the lonely years
that bad followed. The gentle, whtebhaired wornan wvbo
moved to and fro among tlhe mountain people, a very angel
of mercy, wbo bad wvped the dewvs of sufférng from Ar-
mand's brow two nights before, and folded tbe motherless
girl that nîght to bier heart, had lesb to hope for, less te lose,
than tbe ife wbo bad lîstened in the îvy-covered porcb for
ber husbarad's tn--Comling step, but she had aso uvspeak-
ably more to give. For it is true of God's spiritual as well as
of His physical kingdoni, that in tbese great stormn-up-beavals
tbere are developed possibilities of fruitfulness and capacities
of beauty and strengtb undreamed of before, Tbe waters
gusb purest, and tbe masses grow greenest, wbere tbe rocks
have been cleft asunder, and frein broken bearts, and snîitten
lives, balm and bouinty flow out upon the world. The grace
and loveliness tlîat mantle nany a lifo are but a garment of
bloom over saine rougbi scar.

f To 6e continued. e

L SONNET.

There is a forest ini the wild north land
So weird and griltte vcry lynxes thrcad,
\Vitlî quickt-ened pul8e, its '-Indes and shadows dread.

The jaggcd stems, blitck and fire blasted, stand
Close.rooted in the dulI or.,! barren sand ;

And over leaguie-long hi.ls and valleys spread
Those rained woods-a foret darlr and dead-

A giant wreck in desolation grand.

So, in that inner world-tlo io md of mai-
Are wastc which once wvero leaf adorncd and dear,

WVhere bcauty throve tilIl fires eof passion ran,
Anid llilited ali. Vben to snch deserte drear

The spirit turne, in retrospection wan,
The proudcat steirts, the boldest shrinks in fear!1

-0. Afair, in The IVéek.

THE DUROPEA.N OUTLOOK.

The Russian people havo been so long possessed by the
belief that tlîey are cntitled to lead and guido and
control, if not actually te incorporate, ail the Slavonie
races, and te drive the MLussuinian out of Europe, as te
regard any cessation of thtir pro-resa to thie goal as a moeo
tc-tupomary pause, to bu followed by moro vigarous action
when a suitablo opportunity arises. Ae rovolutton in
Servia or I3lgara, an insurrection in MNacelonia, would
croate such an opprtunit y. Now a rovolution ia Servia
may happen at any moment, may happen Witbout any
direct promptings front St. Petersburg, hi-cause the eIe-
ments; in Servia are in unstable equilibrinni. Sa the causes
for an insurrection in 'Macedonia are nover absent, noir la
the propaganda of Russiz& afgents needed to croate thini,
bocauso the disorders and wrctchednes of the country
under Turkish înisîrovcmaînent are chronie. The Austrian
Emperor and hs military cntoutrage and the Magyar Min.
istors who now, expressing on this point the general senti-
ment of their countrymen, prescribe the international
attitudo of tho Dual Manarchy, know ail theso facts, and
deem the conflict ina!itable. Tho position of the Magyars
in t.he midst of a Slavonic population wouie bountonabie
if Riussia had absorbed the Rithenians of Galicie, and

~.established lier influence over Boigaria, Servin, Roumnania.
Ht-nco theaMay.,r, and the Hapsburgs, who now lean on
the Magyars, thînk their existence involved in holding
Russia back within lier proserit limits, in raintaining
Atustrian predominance in Servia, and keeing Buigaria at
least nentrai. Being the weakest and the inoat intemnally
distracted of the thren Empires, Austro-REungary fels Ibo
istrain of continued preparation for war mnost severely, and
la rnost likely te bc driven into premnature action by lier
foars. More than once of lato yoara hrm night have takecn
up arme but for tho rostraint imposed by Gorniany, with-

THU CANAD~A ?RESBYTERIAN.

eut whoso approval site dare nlot move a Boldier. Sa now,
throîîgh all South-Eastern Europe, hardly aln uducatd mni
cati ho found wdîo doca nflIook for a Russo.Austrian wvar
'vithtin the next four or five yearsat furthest. AWeVstern
observer thinke that as the tension lias lasted so long
already, it nîay Inet still longer; but lie secs thiat the pas-
sions and the interests, ent or snpposed, wviclî lead te
war, do flot lose in intenifity ; and lie therefore coneludes
thiat that wvhieh may bappen ut any tine ill happen sontie
tiîno bofore long. \Vo bave opolien of Gcrntny as a
restraining power. This sho bias beon, thia alto probably
mapans te continue. But it mus e oroenbcred tOiat the
feeling of sullen dislike between Gerîiinna and Russians,
discemnible for inany yeara puet, lias grown apaceofo late.
Arnong tho Russians it resta pamtly ait a feeling of personal
jealou8y on the part of native-born oliccra and civil ser-
vante towvardB those wlîo, whiîe only hialE Russian, ubsorb
miany of the beat posta, partly on an idea that (Jemninny as
a State le the only eal rival of! Russia, tho only obstacle
to lier progress. Aniong the Geratianis it. epringa froîntte
belle! that Germm".;.. are iltrcat.ed in the Biltic provica
of Russia, and that tlîis ie part of a deliberato plan ta root
ont the Ocrni.n speech and habita and religion; sior lias
the ostentations frieitdliness of thie Frenchi ta Russia failed
te deepen tîese feelings. In bath Gentians atnd Russians
tteme ia a ace-antagonigini simuilar to, and stronger tlian,
titat which lias alienatcd Irirffinen front Englishmiien, vhiich
disposes ecd people to beliove the orst of the otîter, te
Germans to despise the Russanst for tîteir suppaacd want
of cultilation, the Rusalans ta detest tht,- priggit arro-
gance of the Germnanai. Thtis intual impulsioni, whlose
strcngth surprises us Englisli, vhto bave no liatred for aîîy
Continental ntation siaice we left oit' haîtig the French, lia
becoîne a powerftil factor in the openi alltatnce o! Gemaiany
withî Anstria, and in the ftcit. alliance o! Ru8sia witlî
Franco. Althougit Gerniîans anîd Russians have net been
in armangainst one :înotlîer for îîcarly eighty years. and
have within that tinie lmd no seriona gonnid of quarre),
thiere je as muncl bittemness now iin Oemmany agaiflet Russia
as againat France. The hostility of Frenchnen and
Italian e toane anathier la no more reasuniable an 1 sarcely
less uienacing. Italy lias becît for ycars epeîîdiag large
zutusB on thae fortification, net uniy of lier Alpine frontier
te the west, but of the roads which cross tîte Apeninie-a
frein the coast betwecn <)enoa atnd Ventitni-lia, it prepama-
tien for an attack by France in thînt quarter. There je fortu-
nateiy ne sign of anytliin- ap:proaching casus belli betweeiî
the countries; but neither people would recoil froin tîte
prospect o! a îvar witl thteaother.

Wlien these varions sources o! daniger are eckoncd up,
the prospecte of a ongcontinued peaco do not aeeru briglit.
Europe, and especially South-Eastern Europe, ia so ftih o!
inflammable material, that î.ny match înay cause an explo-
sion. For prescrnt alarn, iowever, thtere i8 probably less
cause thaun thtere bas often been duiiig thie Inet ten ycars.
France and Genanany are unquestionably pacific in their
wisbe and purposes. Russia mîay li e s, and if Austria
ixioves it will only ho bocanse site thinka the dangers o!
waiting te be gmater. The very vastnea9s o! tic scale on
whîiclî wari are now conductcd anakes ruIer8 feel not ouly
bow ruinons a reverse may ho, but 1mw% great may ho the
lo3ses attendant evea on vi tory. -SletÀkpr.

LA GRIPPE.

At present epîdernacon thîs continent, as îvell ason thiecon-
inient of Europe, thte precursor of pneumronia and ailier fatal
diseases, is principally acatarrbal inflammation of tht mu:
cous membrane ai tbh upper air passager.

It commence ,ù enly, and is gencrallv attended'with an
extreme deg3 debility, îib higli fever from tbe coin-mencement , imr e in in the bead, shoulder, and limbs
and opp ssion o! tbe best, severe cougb and little expec-

toain wtb loss of petite and sametimes <'arrboea ; in
th os a ieîv s follow at tirnes fret expectorations

and copions perspi ions.
The dîsease once driven ont of tht systemn in

an tbe first stag possi ,anîd flot allouved to devclop into
aibers of a mare seria nature, wbicb may become fatal.
To do Ibis the most si le agent ma )c found in Radwa's
Ready Relief (and wberc 1a .rbcta>, Radway's Plîs.

Takze twe te four of Radway' Pilîs before rcîîrang at nîght,
swallow înarty tb sixty drops o Ready Relief an a balf tumb-
ler ef water ; rub ivell, applîcd be , Radways Ready
Relief ta th-,bead, tbreat, cbest, s dors, back or limbs,
îvbcrever tbe . " is félt ; gel mb o good sa-cat, caver up
well, and avoid catc esh col If not entirely cured,

rcat the followîng ngî
Thtis treatment lias ben used be irnilar cpademics,

bas cured tbousands, «and warded off prie n'a and other
fatal diseases wbich are so ready ta stcp in.

There is no better ircatment than ibis for driving ont a
coid. Physicans arc net always iithin call, and it is jeopar-
dizinzt huaman ite to bc without such poicnt mcmedics as Rad-
way's.

Tliey should bc in every family, and ready for use î.vhcn
rcquired. Af -ounce of preventiori is îvorth a potînd ai cure.

A WOilfANV DRUMIMER.

IW. Baker & Ca., tht famons chocolate and cocea nianuiatc-
turers, cmploy a woman drumimer. You arc surpriscdl? You
neyer hoard of that belorc ? Vbv. es you bave, you ',nom
ber perfcctly well. She as a lady huitt lady an white, close-
fatng cap, and long, witae apron, and she carnecs a tray of
cocoa in lier white hanids. Ah, f 0w yon remember ber. Well,
:ho is thec rnost succcssful "ldrummer " on the rond, and bas
brotagbt more tradc ta the firm that crnploys ber than any mari
who ever tavelledl for tbern. A good mine needs no bush, but
at the sanie lime there as somectbîng reassuring in a farnîliar
:rade-mark. Whenever ire sec ltaI dainty lattle lady an cap
and apren bcarîng lier tray of cocoa belore ber, ire know that
the irrapper she is stamped . pon contains the purct, the
nourishing and tht beat goods made.

NEiVINGTON Churcb, Edinburght, lias opened a soup
kitclîen.

Titc neîv Preshyteriait chîrcb ta be erecîed nt Cainbrid'-e
wiIl cost, including the site, $40,000.

Dit. SrODDAnRT, oai Madderty, if spared till next yeam %% ihI
have been sîxty years maîtîster of hta paisli.

EX-PîtOVOST lL îCK, of Airdrîe, sites tiîat the îwo last
sîrikes in that district cost more Ilian $Soo,ooO.

EDINI' it(;ii'Tovn Counicil lias carried a resolution that no
aikoliolic ljuors wall an future be provided ai muinio-ipal con-
versaziones.

Tais Bishop ai Salisbuîry is said tn spend nearly every
penny of laus Eplbtup.îl revenue un hb iduebe and always
travels second-class.

Tata caîl fron Free St. Enochi's, Glasgow, ta R-'ev. WVilliam
Muir, B.D., B.I.., Muthiajl, bas been signed by 235 members
and seventy-sevma adîterents.

11v the deatb ai Dr. Fanny jane Buler, one ai tbe earliest
ladies to graduate in the United Kingdoin thie cause of the
niedical zenana mission in India receives a heavy bîow.

Nai Ibhe Duke of \Westinster, but a London stockbroker,
Mn. Peter Reid, a native ni IPerth, is noiv belîeved ta be the
donor of the 550,003 for a convalescent homne near London.

TaiE Rev. W. S. Suthierland, ai Riliunpong, reports that
already 2i9 rupees have been subscribed towards a toinbsione
and railing fur tîhe grave un thbe lliiiîtai>s aofIrintipal Smiath
ai Calcutta.

P>RINCIAL CAann and Mr. William Dunn are looking ont
fur a successar ta Rev. Robert Jabnston, whoalbas rebigned bis
charge at Port Elizabeth tbrough ill-liealth. Thtis stipend is
$3.25o and a manse.

Nrp.RLY ,000 bave heen adcled ta the nîeibersbip of the
Englisb Churcli Union, double tbe number enrolled la any
previaus year. The increase is accounted for by the prasecu-
lion ai Bisbop King.

IDR. Oax'aR, of Regent P'lace Churcit, Glasgow, an a Sun-
day evening lecture, strong-ly condemned modern socîalism as
powerhess ta regenerale the moral nature, on the renewal af
wblch Ituman progness dependIs.

Tata Amhbshîop ai York beieves tbe îtrne wilh corne, long
befure social demoracy s thte rule of the %whoîe conîmunity,
when we shaîl be heartily asbanîed of the foîly ai spendîng
i 2o 10 a So millions eveny year on drink.

Miz. KýNiGîîT, tbe leetatal Mayor ai Newark-on-Treut, in-
stead of provîding lte cusîamary dinner wiîh iine for tbe
corporation on tber retur froni cburch an election Sunday,
gave $50 eacb to tht local bospîtal and rifle corps.

EVANGELISTIC meetings for Englisb-cducated natives
bield in the General Assernbly institution aI Bombay, have
been well attended and exceedingly fruiîful, many being
deephy convacted ai sin and apenly anquirang tbe way af sal-
vallon.

THE trustees bave resalved ta abide by the wilI ai Mr.
Henry Campbell, the milI oner, wbo Ict Si,ooo,ooo for the
endowment ai a college in Belfast for the sons ai Presbyterian
and Episcopal ministers, tbe balance îo go btb e eecîlon ai
an hospital.

TuaE German ernpress is said ta have prevailed upon the
Sultan dunang ber recent visi b Constantinople ta allow thie
completion of tht Protestant Church aI IBethlehtern,tht erec-
taon ai whacb was înterrupted two yeams ago îvben it bad been
only bah finsbed.

MR. St'URGEON, in a letter reau ta is congregatian on a
r'cenî Sunday, said be hapes 10 write but once more previaus
ta bis departure for borne. H-is health is iimpnoving. At bis
own request tht prayer meeting on 'Monday evening was made
a special ant on bis bebahf.

TuE Rt:. G. Capland, M.A., o! Catbcart Street U.P.
Churcb, Ayr, ýas presented at bis serni-jubihec celebration
with a purst of 2oo savereigns. Dr. Walter Moison, ai Lon.-
don, bis predecessor ai Ayr, and Ret-. A. Scott Maîbeson
preachtd tht special sermons.

Tlir.tfîortsol Dr. Stewart, who visited Canada a short tirne
since, bave brougbî tht Fret Cburcb dehi extinction fond up
to Si i i,000, and Glasgow Presbytcry asks Dennistoun congre-

gainto consent ta bis absence for thrcc monîhs thbc i nay
cleitht renining $25,aoo.
TuE people wlîa hasîened to invest Ibeir capital ini tbe

brcwery companies arc beginning, in santie cases, to doubt the
wisdoîn of tbeir investaîxent. Tht Burton brewvery contpany
la unable ibis year te pay any dividend, and even Allsopps'
dividtnd bas droppcd down ta five per cent.

TiE Rev. 1. A4'tktît, ai Lothian Road L'.P. Cburch, Edin-
bargb, wbose cal b Rychill, Dundee, lbas been sustained by
Dundee Prcsbytery, asktd and received leave ta dispose of
tht caîl by writing, in arder ta facilitait bis movements. Ht
as about ta make a voyage ta Egypt or esewhiere.

MR. JOHN GAîi.owav, of Kilmeny, refcrri-ng ta tht greal
advance made an Glasgow by tht agencaca for carrying an
Christian wark among rlasses prevaously neglected, states that
5,o7o destatute #chsldrcn arc no%% %Ioîhtd, fed, and eduçaitd by
inese agenties. lurang the past îwenîy ycars juvenîle crame
has been rcduced rii:y pier cent.

TuE Rcv. T. S. Dicksan, MNIA., of Dundee, irbo is soon
ta bc inducîed as successar tô tht hate Dr. jolin iay an
Argyle Place U. P. Churzh will bd a distinct accession ta the
sîrcngth oi tht Edinburgb pulpit. He is hanourably distiri-
guîahcd for is persistent and cnlightened endtavours ta im-
prtss the Church ai large with tht advaniage and duty af
syatcmaitic giving.

Nin. JosEtini Tiia-ti'SON, the Aficen traveller, lecturing
ta a congregation of :,ooo ini St. Cuthberî's, EdinburRb, de-
clarcd thal insîcad of bc:ng a blessiaig, aur intercaurse witb
tht Aficans had bcen an alrnosi unnitigatcd curse te îhcrn.
Our commerce ilîli tht natives hnd been conrined ta gin, gun-
powder and guns, bcsidc wbich the gond wc have tried ta
achievc was hardly discernible.

TuE Rev. Win. Ross laid an tht table ai Glasgow Fret
Cburcb Iresbytery tht discbarges ai the rernaining debi on
Cowcaddens Cburcb ; and in doing so mentiancdl tht rernark.
able tact that bis cangregation hid noir met for 2,,3o0 niglits
irithout intermission ian addition ta ,S3; days. h lias been
seli-sustaining for threc years and there are only îwenîy-nine
cangregations in the Fresbytery doing butter in tItis respect.



Mf nliiters anb (tburcbes.
Mit. N. I.i ýt I l ~s 5A . nîf n i s bctn sk aîkt

becainuethse forega ntiîsonanv for Centrai Cisîcis, Toroata).
Tiit sentence in the report ai Carluke annial congiegational

meeting tai tait %acek's issue wthich says Ilno aesvrintes aniet,"
sisotltireni "tseniy new l ianteass weut atdeti uring tise paît >ea."

BRsNTFaanhi Ladies' Ch)lcge lias re-opentI asler tse Citinas
haliitalç wiitis an inuteastid attendante anti ail thse classes activel>'
anti enibuiastially ai ivork. Tise third terai opeas Februai>' 4th,
iSpo, %,;ien fuilisetraditions att expecteti.

PRINCIPAL MACVItARt is iciisecar.g a sties i lectures an Sab-
bath aternoons in Cresceat Set Churci. bonîreal, an vital>' mu-
pattant prestat day ieligaus q-testions. Tisitstwha ihave atteaieti
spenk in tiseiigiesi terras aoftir practacal value.

DR it N<ireports tise recipit uring tise session ai $500 front
tise Presbytertan Chureisofa! liantl fac Manitoba College, ai $250i
frona use Aincican PresL'yleria Cistci, Monticail, anti ai $500
frana John W~ason, (armet!>' of Montrenaît-ai ofPeth, Scoianti.

Tiit anniversary services aftie Ca:tiireshyerian Chiarcis n-re
canducelr by lise 1ev. W. S. Bail, ai %anneck, wiso titiveresi abie
tad appîaptiai± sermoans ssuatag anal eciag. On use iotiowing
cveniag Mr..liail delivereti is inleiestitag ecture on IITise Great
North-WVest," t a thie gîet satisfaction af ail. Excellent music %vas
aiso finisisti by tise chir.

Tht annuai meeting ai tise congregational Malssionai>' Soctety',
Knox Cisurci, Regina, seas helti at weel, whea aiiti erc ectecteti
for tise curait yeaî as iahowî Presid<t. J. J. Camapbell ; Vice-
Presititîl. D. Greig . 'ecretary. J, ia Wihaa.nisun, Ir.,reasurti,

mi. . R mashati. Cnasiitîce Mes NMeLaugiian, Mabs Rogers,
Mtiss Atiair, P. bMcAra, Sr., C. .. tkinson. Tac aluave afficers anti
committe, sogether siti tise Session, foimtise executive ai tise
Society'.

WVg eara isilis regret, says tise Tistrolti Jot. tisat Re-. MIr.
Macdonaldi, of Thorall, t-.ohaSasfou naacy thiteen yeans Sceau the
popular pastor ai tise Pîtîbyletian churcis in ihis tasen, bas teciliet
ta accept tise inviation ta hecime the pastar ni tise cisurch is : ilti-

craia, near \'4iaatpcg. Ilowevtr, Thiroltis iras s il tue Kilnlanan's
gain, and saoaur best i saies nccomanay Mr. Macdonalnd ta bis tsew
spisie af labour. lie expects la lest-e Thacaiti about thtetend ai
1ebruar>'.

SUtIstttNrr'NEN anti Mis. McNMillan etîrtaiaedth ue tcachers
andi fficcis i Knox Chioci Sunas> Scisol, Ottawa, la tise bisetant
ai ihat choncha las: vtek ta a suppter. tise fohowang Setng present :
Re-. Mir. Farries, zIr. anti Mis, S. Savage. Masses Dewar,. Forgie,
floter, Kennedy, Brosvn Durit, Et-ans, Ferguson, jean Buchsanan,
Mlary Maison, ana lMessrs. Mateismore, John Mjanet, R. Camp-
bell andi Frank 11-annum. A meeting stas held sotîseqaient Iv andthie
illowig officeis lectet for tise eîsuuîg yea aîtJha i MJane:, sec

retar>' ; S. Savage, ireasurer . Robert Canîpiatl, liahrarian . Frank
lianouna, assîstani-ibrai acn. A nuaber of questions aiiectiig tise
interests oI tise scisool uera <iscusseti.

ST. Ati)REw's Churcis, Peth, Ilev. AI - l ta, M.A , pastot,
bas contributeei bartission purpose; tiuring tSS<> tise so ai $ao9
Tise Perth Star says : 'lanadidison ta this tise congiegation lias

zigt-enSa titbenttent sciseni in varing astunts la aid ai
mission and titier scisemes, altogether outidc oi sîricti>' ennieea-
tionai porpases. St. Annlicwt's ChoieS Sias contrîbutei foi 1889 at-cc
$a,aoa. Thte ongregatian, thio-.gh theNise î-ion Band, maîntains
ardinanets in a neety i>'eld i ontie 1brder hne bet-.veen tise Noth
West Trstitarits anti Bnstis Colurnbia. Tht Mision Banni contra-
butta $150 las: year ta i-.Jnhn A. Sincair aiha occupieti thatfield
.. ni matie Revelsto'ic bis heatiquarters. ',

\IR. . S. BACLAY, 2assoient ofi'Manitoba College, an the at
t-car ai is Arts' Course, tii lantise Wa'inipeg 1ilasiial of tipiiti
lit-ei on Sautca>', januaty uS. Mit. lisicia>' acta-s a- bat-e t-aken
thse disease b>' usiich ie sias tutlaclown ihe apcnding thet;trs-Oas
holiaays in a ditictnear Vaniprfz isisctle h-id iett>'b -cai en-
pagent as a ttacher. lie usas a goati stuient, a mari aI genthe char-
acter anti unobarasive manners ; andi, as seouhti hc gatherci fiain tise

uons spo'acen b>' hm ta tisa o the professais usho 53sat iatctise
close af is file, a humble Christian. A bit! et-tc,astientietib>'
tise Piobessois anti stuients bth ai Mantoba Collage anti Wesley
Caletge, wu has in atise bal ut tiseformer insitution on Thursiat-
afiernoan, i 'ter seiicis his emains uent takan ta lise Kihdonan bury-
ing giaunri, oalwab>'a largec laiofaiProiessois ani studnens.

Tisa Aitr.cdsa 7,îl'untsays - Tisathri stunual meeting af tise
Preshyterian Ladies' Assciation was Seld ti iMis. Stcee's whien s
repart ai tht year's woarkwsa es and accepiti,. andthie foihowir.g
afficeis ari commillet usticetetttifer tise cnsutng yeesc: Mis J. hi.

Wclusood, !'îtsidcni .MeIs. B. M. riiage, Vce-Presiient, re.
dettes! n. t. .K. Patton, Sccrtity-Trcasunrr Mbesdames stele.
Smiths, iwin, anti Misses Shaw anti Lackhiat. collectons. During
tise put year aur wut ansisu baeca arita an wilh a fair acaoun: ai
eacnestnass and success, the reguha et ingtus shîcisseere hel tiie
a montS, have been st-Il ttendcd. Duraag the year the ladies have
collectes! anti isactet lues t e tiaTasurer $9. I135:- tht> also ceai-
iacd fiant lasen party $18-90, anti Sale O attrk$IS.70. Ive eegret
ta record tisa tipartura ui aur hon. president, Mes. Toddt, fram
among us.

Tits funeîsi ai Rer. John Dunbar look place an Frida'. Tise
servîtes ai thisesitt, 54 Sassez avenue, Toconot, sece conducteti
b>' Rer V . llaa.a loo te Piesbyieriaa Chutcha Pro-

zesrGcgg and Rtv. WVm. Inghus loak par. Principal Caven de-
liveresi a itiet addtss, cisaractrizetl b> fine faeling, in whiicislha
meationei tisee t-anIs latise ninisitnal lfe ai tise deceaseti. ta st-bse

ntmouy ari lite hc p2aihgitrubute. risc cemins st-rt taken ta
Duahertton for interacat. ?4r. Dunbar, a son of a hirisîu' rspetctes!
pioncr, usha sceiltiasena ai.al village nas sadssad aiter sehoni

as. usas narsiet, uas bar avetcns-enatss the taicemetip2sloi oi uhe
cisurcis ai Gcalnnotri;s, but for tise lasi les t-rs lSas fartaeiun ecirement
un tbis cil>. H-e uas s lccquent conitailt Io thie pages oi thse CAN-
AD)A 'RisSRItTRRIAN, as wcl1 as ta otlier publications, ina usisiti e
fouati scape Litr his vrsatii lalcn1s.

Tiitu BaliietAprerieaas isys - Rat- Chalc; Ciiniqu>', tuscas>-

fIt->assasRoman Cathuhat priast, preaciset i a:Eutau l'lace hlaptist
Chutchz Baltimore, Marylandi, Rer. Dr. Frank Ellis, pastor, an tisa
tubjees,"IItis e ChuteS cf Rame saileanti of tise Chrisian
CisurclaJ'Il Ret. Dr. Franke Elis iairodoced hlm as prababi>' tise
raout noiàaic coa-ct traniRama la this nt an>' osier counaiy,,-ioS
excepling Fathr fHyacnhe. le Sas pa.ssai is cighieth birîhday
Dr. Ellus calied as 'nticn ta a aiot empernce neda whieS Seist-r,
ant wich wtsuaspitsetti Itais th ie Roman Ctislics, as an cvi-
denca ai tise 51gb standing le ac ba tained lansisat Csuicis; anti
hc toa b1 iscn IaS49 hbcusas sentt10hIlinois, leading colonies ai .000
Fîcacis for %bc purpase aifcapturing tisai Stte forthtie Roman Causa

tics. lie Sari been tirty'nic intes scîsigneal la court b>' thsa est.
ts, siha stcd ltutusIr. Cbintquy's reputatan. île iesccieti it'

as nu suddutcout-ct, Lut a man hunoureti b>'thse Vatican as crt ief
tht fortost leaders oh the Roman Caiholies. Ret-. Chales Chiai-
qu>, a Sale, htartty-loleing airi man, vitis long beazd , then intra-
auceti Sats sulject, ssying iis audiance hailuttan in tise hgt sa lonZ,

wh*is it S uas sn tise duritus ai Rne, shat ie dis! nostti as sisouguu
Se caulti pîcacis to tiser,;lSe eould aid>' tal tisentut-iat Se, as a ira-
relicti isararibaunt, 'ncw.

Tua servie= in cannection uitistht lieur St. Andrer's Churclu,
Victoria, Britisi Clumbia, wecoa a mos mmonable anti impressiva
Iin. Tise Rer. D. J. %lacianeluset ail thse usay fhou Toranto
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ta take part in thcm. In t devotionai partion the Rev. P. McF.
Macleod, Rev. D. Fraser and Mr. Macdonnell look part, The latter
gentleman iien delivered a niwss apptopiiale and i mpresive sermn
tram Eph ii. 2o0_,2. In the afiernoon *bc pulpit ivas ocupaieil by
%eV. E 0. IMeLiren, of Vancouver, who preached a thoughtful and

suggestive iliscOurse from Da-nael Vi. 4, S. Thee îîîeacier in dit even-
ing was MiN. Macalannell again-whose sermion is describe'l as ane of
great beauly andi poe-frôrn John %. so. Nexi evening a must
successful social ivas field, at wiah the lion. John Rolason picsided.
A-Idresçes werce delivereti by Rev. Mr. cr, Rev. Dr. Reidi,
Rev. àMessrs. E. D. MeLaien andi D. 1. IMactionachi. Musical
slection,; of grcat excellence ivere ntersperseti ; andi a mnoît enjoy'
able scasan svas spen1. The ve:y handsuitne andi commo-31aus chutch
is ane or the tinest yet buiît in the west. Il reflecis credit on al
isba have bzen connectei with its erection. At the Sabbath services
bath Presbylerian choirs snteti, andi theai efforts were mach ap.
Preciateti. The collections speak well fur the htberalty af the Vie-
torian Preshyterians, $i.Goc being piacei un itht callection plates rit
the Sabbath services.

Tirs annual meeting o!f tcheIamuion Presbyterian aman's
Foreiga son So)ciety was hein lin Ilinilton on the aist it. A
large nupitier af delegates faroin the auxiliaries and taision bandis
were prescrit. At the 113a înng sesiion varionas itemni interest werc
discusseni anàithe following uoficets ectr -. Mis. R. Grant,
president -, Mrs. Ge irge Vallance, secretary ; Nfiis Clark, treasurer;,
MIrs. Miallock and NMis. Lylc were tlecteni hunuorary vceepiesidcnts;
Mis. Watson and &Nits (.iven, lIanidion , Nfis. Cairuthcts, Ktik-
weil ;MI:. Wilson, Niagara Faits (South), Mibb Fcter, Ciledonia,
andi Mis. J. M 1C;ta.'îCathatines, vat pitsitnis. Ia the alter-
noon fthc reports of the seceary andi treasurer were reati. Four aux-
iiaaes and thiee miNçinn band.; bave been fo)itmcd, une mission bannd

re-uirg.tnazet as an auxiiairy ; and i S. Caharines Auxiliary divtded
it tn-o co-igre gationai auxiliaries, mnaking a tatal of twentyant

auxilates andi fifîcen mission bannis, vith :%a nbership f ,29 ,6.
1,6apoitais or cloiiing, valucti ai $70a. were sent ta (lie North-

\Vcst Indians. Tht contributians, $2,605 71, are $204-47 in exc5ss
of last year. Mrs. Abraham, or Barlîngtoîi. real a pipiran IlTht
Position af Woaman in the Eily Cthristian Church.' A public meet

ing was hield in 1Kýnnxc Chuicti in tht eveaîng, wlien ani resses wer.
del Iveîre by Rev. Ni. Shearer, of Caiedania, as a representative ai
ilaImiltan Preshytery; anti Rcv Mir. Wilkîe, af Indore. mu-
who gave a very nteîesting andl instructive atiniîesi, iantiag a
great deai af information regaîding the work AIouti lady mi- . 'firtes
in India.

Triat anvcrsaîy servites of Buras' Churcis, Maiet-c ee heid an
the i9th Januaîy. Thse proccedîi of the Satblîath an.I the inevîtable

Soîie olaaing amauntedtut a lîtie ave, Siaûa ot whkch the Sali
bat:h collection!; contrahuteti $71.25. Tht Rev. Prof. bMcLiren c.-
copitti the pulpit wath gecat acceprance ta the prople andI with equal
pit-asure tuafats ai I pupil, the pastai, tht e tv. J. Camapbell Ttbb.
Thc Professai was no: aitogether a stranrer. Thirîy-seven y=3î
belote hc hai preacheni ta a few Presbyterians in an aid 5rch ol houz
about two miles froin the site af the prescrnt ehurch From the c fcw
as a nucleus tthece tiauîashingl chur"hes had sprung, *wo aifnvhch faima
ane af the ast ipogtcsîtve counhry charges in Ontatta with 25o mem-

tiers on their communion roli, eating accoimni>dation fri 6oo, with
Sabbath ichruais of ce5o and i 20, antl an annuai giving fur Churcis
schemes 01 nc-aely $400. The growih ofi liese congregatians mark the
inctcac i ouattiaaîch as a whole in thte western peninsula. In
those lita tiays the Professai. who was then tn Amhtisthurg, was tht

Madeîatuî ai Sarnia driang thcir vacancy. Thetetrrtuiy c ivcred
by the Londan Pesbytety is n'iw div-ied ino four if tnt: fit-c Pies.
hyteries. In -iarnia i'restàwtery alane at-ci twenty ntw churches have
bate recîtti and nearly as many coagregations. Then Sarnia was
the western boundaîy af oui Church, t new it reachts as fat tu thse
west as st tormeiy tai ta the cast, and i wth no Iit aifsantage un-

occupich. Whatevci iack of intiest in bei seatîcreti charge> anmxy
have exasteit an the days ai earl)r sertiement in Ontario, nune such
extsîs naw, tar ant heaitheat theobs thiaugh the wbale, sendang a
Toronto pastai aIl tht way ta Vancouv-e ta open a aew Chute'% tisre.

TitEt hBrantford Expotir says -. iýnday maniag week Dr. Cacha-
ranm preached i wth special tceirence te the nuaneions cases of sickness
in the commiunity, and thse deaths %ia have accurret af wall knawn
men in ncighluuuring tawrns andi cties. lie iceat as bis lext Nltclh vi
9 - I The Lurd's vaice cricih tinta the city. anti thettae-ifi wisdoam
shahi sec Thy namez litai ye thte rani, and whn ith appointe I ii."
The points enl.arged i)Upin weîe tisesc . National ctils arc Ir.-tealtle
ta Go's hanti Gao spcalr. shraugh the rani. li as the tiail ni wis-
dam ta profit by theta and udestand their mrcanaing; they are airen
et-ilences tisatn imcautîlot r.isen of <(yti, an. gîavena up enartly ta
thîi own cvii imnpulses W .an assing a cttheT oi t e aght tra
ackaowlclge Ga>d's justicr ira isîisilig,îviile piayang !bat ai May be
sîayed. Ai the close oi his ý'-cousc bc mie s'me p:)-rlîtient re.
marks regarding men who r-liaitta sac Gan's naninan alaiming
judrmcnts- -wc aie api, bc si-d. when îb.ss at:.crný:ng ta awakea
conctr in times ai widesprcati discasc, ta he.ar tt saii, I" Pulit
anlvice is iolly ; if people twould only attend ta sanaaataon. thee
wouud becnaoatari, or ltti neei, oai prayer , abey tht laws oi nature.
anti dasesse will abatc; Ici the warikung cipsses cîcanst andtint-
gaie ilicii dwclîags, ad liv.- solicly, ani epidemice wll soan tis
appear fiata oui cty " Tht meanseho ths s peak at athtiss in
hecari, whatever bct tutu religious profession or Church ca)nntction.
What Christian mari denies the tilsîty ai sanary measures Ia. tht
preseivtsaian ai healîh ? But an spt af these, andi an homes ai lux-
uîy andi rcfinemeat, di ztase anti teath corme Wah alarmang fatality
andi sutdenness. Tht deatis ai mca ta the higZ anraks oa.. L., phy-
sitaiiy s:rang anti regulai in ail thtiî ihabts. canna: bt accoonci for
5uy violation ai phy&ical iaws Tht only solution af sucthvide-
sprtati icknes.ç is that in tise text. Thte Liti's voici: as an tht ciy.
lit bath appini the rad. Wcll wili it bc foi us if, humblang oui.
sivts ta tht sighs ai G-ý)à w sat t outS th:causeis af tht prescrit
epidemic. nat so mucis in abis nau-al as in the spiritu4l w anti. and ian
this way improvc tht day al out visitatian. Wjiun Gaisjudgmcnts
arc an the carth, the inisabitzants sisoulti Icain ighteausntss.

Tim astcondl annual Meeting ai tht Siu-.ecn Presbyterial Sociay
wtas held rcceatly ia thet Petshyterian Chuich. Moini Foreta, an-i
wtas secîl attendcil îîy a larce aumbci ai dcegatti fiam ail parts ni
tht 'iesbytrrv. Tht itpicsentativc m.-mbaits aftht s'ioc:y met in
tht focenoon folc htetctîon aof uttss s itirse ainz ytar. andl tht
transaction ai busincss connccîcd wah the Society. Nlrj. Caïncial,
llarristan, was tiecteti piesitict ; %Irs. Scatt, Arahur ;Mrs. Mc
Nair, Dansant. andMNit. VounC, Ciffrd, vice-presiicat% ; Mys.
Jamitson. ofilouat Foreît. was rc-elocted secreîaîy. and Maiss Mac-
Muichy. Hat-riston, treas-ucti. The.tciitsoan stsinn co-mmntai(
ai twa 'clocacttiing piesideti, is. Young, in the chair D--
voionswietcoarlucîtti by Mca. Young, assister! b>'Nies. Stra.ais
Hlstein, and 4NMis Cameron, liarrisian, followcd by rtading af min-
ucs by tht secciaiy. M4is. Macgiegar, ai Matai Forest, icat tise

-- lircs loi -. ieomc, MissNiictidy, rt a!inrsan, îesp nlinz-
Tht scctaîy's report was fotand bath santrestiag andi cncnuraging,
carasinlriag that catît- int months hari clapsedni stabchtlast annoal

mctting (ut hasing lacena decideti at that tinme ta clot ail reports in
Dcesaber maiai Match. as ioimcily, 'in aîdcr to Srang ail ia

line with tht caltnaar yeai), thtiafit it casa i nSbc saiti thtit
hati been a dericitt incrcase in numbici dtring that periati, yes
tiscre is zzus eta bclieve (romi tht varions rcrpzats iccicd abat the
inîcrcst s dtcp.-ing and thse seotis hcomning morecuîiabished.
Thet sceaurr's stalcientt piovei satistaciory. also thwe e aariromn
thse difféenct asixiliaiez and Il I. B.'s'l excellentpapca tes t test
by Miss Kennedy, Arhur ; Miss Binit, Durhami, and M'irs. Bicis-
cl, Mounat Forcst. Cansidecrable sintrti was tal-en in the question
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irait-c. Claîhing valuei nt $344-50 %vas sent froma this Presby-
tery bit set-en ataxiiarits ta Rev..lit. Jardine, of Ptinae Albit Con-

tîihustioas fui the aine months, $340-28. Luneistan anti tea serveti
in tht bisement aitishe church by the ladies ofl the coagregatian
piavenl a îueaiag icature af the tiay's proctediags. A iargtly ut-
teaulea public meeting %vas held in thte veing, when the Ret-. D.
J. Macioiineil, ai St. Andterw's Cissrcis, Toronto, aelivereti a very
tnteîesîing adiess, whici s etucha appieciatei by ail preseat.
Tht aext annuai meeting wii Se helli an ilarriston an IDecenbe,

PRitsByrtRRY OF GUatLrî -This Prtsbytery met On janua3r>'21.
in St. An irtn-'s Church, Fergus, i.1). Strachan, Rockwooti,

«Noderatoi Reasons secte assîgact for tht absence oi several oi
tise inembers on acc)unt ai siekas or engagements wtth metings

ftrn sthirh, mise> suppc-senl, the>' catilnat secît sta>' away. Tite
Presisyter>' agreedtutaregard reasons ai absence an the grauni ai
stckness as satislactory, but not titose ai other engagements, as
these secie Spei1e. As sartie ai tisose thus absent hi been ap.
pointe tir itîsidu1ce subjeets, ai ane ui other ai tht contetences
ta b hehula ,i, 1: s efeircito thte unittet an arrangements ta
secture othees in tlîcir place. Tt Prtsbytty t hea resoiveti usel1
insea confereace an Sabbthi Scisools. Thet geateal subject for
conféentce seas " The Sources o! Poawer for Effective Teachng,'
%vhicis sas discusseti unier the stisorainate top ics, Il Knawletge ai
tise Ltesson," introtitacalb>'Mr. Mitchell, oifSalerluo ,:Il Reli-
riaus Esperitiace uf tht Teacher," ta> D. McCînxe, Guelpha, anti
IINethati if Presentmag tht Leî%un, b Ly R. Craag ai Fergus. Thea

filautvel a gentrat discussion titi tht boui ai atjauinmnent, ai riv-e
n'cloclc. Tht Prcsbytcry tisea itînmegl tht transaction oi ardinax>'
business. Contributaons wee câailtd lai ta tht Synati anti Presby.
ter>' Fonds, tbis Seinr tht meetinZ ai Presbytecy at wiich pa>'.
ments int these fonds shoulitibe mie. Inqauiry wsas ncxt matit
ivistîhci serinoins hati been preacheti by ministers ta tlair congee-
gations on Sabluatis obseivance accoitiing ta tise instructons aftise
Pretbytti>' at ils meeting in Navember. Saitai those prescrit,
anti they seere ver>' fcw in aumiier, repiiedt iat they liai attendeti

ta tht dut>' anti otiscîs that tise>'han noS dont sol bat eauuti at-
tend ta it. Tht Cierk ceported tisaiise hati notifici tht Kirk Sts-
sion at Doon ai the action ai the Paris Preibyteet-in la eniag a
prcaching station ai Ncw Duande. an 1its requesi if Da un coulJ
be coan-cted with that station, anti sumasnti iheni ta appeai for
thicr interests as ibis meetinç!, but n appcaîance cither by [ctter ar
reprcsenîation seas mixte.la tise absence of Dr. Muialemiss. Con
t-cicr, who was kepi away b>' sic*Kitus, r. Craîg readth ie repart af
the cammittet rsppoanttti ta visii Kllean, settiag forth tisaitishe menm-
bers a: Knox Churcis, Critit, did not repard thitsetings whiicis hai
heen bei.! tiere as bat-mg aay important betrng upon tise interests
ai Knoax Churcis, that wthile, ai anc urne, a coniiftral proportion
of tise people liaving an Kilean section warshippai a Ctieff. for santie
tiant paît tiaey hai, almost wtisout exception, ceasti atteratiifg tise
Cui>'Cisoîch ; tisai od hati îesuitti iran-i themeetings helti b>
%Ir. Jackson ; tht repars ciosing siti tise rtmartis atinla iew of thesc
ani other lactis mentianti tise canirnittet are of opinion tisai no action
af the Presbyter>' was caileti for. \While tise repa)rt stas under con-
sul r i on tise Clerk callai attention ta an article tisai bai appeareti
in the Dumufries Reformer, pubttbhetin laGi. cuntaiaiag an accouai
ai tht procceesings ai tise Catmittîce.in seiici tise caratitte bave
been repîeseated as assertntatisabh hati ganctîoa latinla is repart ai
use action of Presbyîery sehea tise case wia befare iî in November.
Tht Cherk inquirci on what atit> tise publisheti repart bai been
ascribeti to liaia anti stas anformeti, ant ihe deciareti hiraseif satisiedt
seth tise statemnet, tisat tise canuniutet bal nS Sbroe tisena aur
titi they refer ai ai, ta tise publasheni report. Tise Clerk ncxt reai
tise report as publusheti anti showed t it: did not go as (ai as satct
menti maie b>' INI. Jackson when be brougiitishe holding ai thse
stuecial m-etings anti their probibte rîesuits as connecteul sti neigis
hansrtag congregatons beat thtelîeesbyery, or as seas warrantai by
facts which st-ticmcntjane'l. Tise committet appoiniedt in jsiier
thse repart an the business sent donia by tiht Gencrai Asseabty ta Pits-
taytcias reporîci bitil>' as foilhws: Tisaitme proportian oi ieprtsenta-
tit-es ta the Geacial Assembi>'bc Se a-sixtis, insteai af, as ai piesent,
ont fouins of thteasattber ai miaissers an tihe toits of Pîtabyteries,
anti a lnkc proportian ai roing eiders ; tisa: it was onnectssaîy anti
iaeteieant ta appoint a General Sacretar>' on Sabbts scioos-

andt si ut wobcd elcl ta rentier it obligaioey an ail ministees ai
thli induction, anti an ai foiciges mis;ionarits as tisait appointnenl,
tu concct thenativess wisistht Ageti anti Infram liuisters' Fond.

Il svas shosevn tisas attit aters, sucis as Sabbath abservance. anti
Syst-arnatie B.-nct-olence had been attendedt t. It sets also agreeti
tn recagnize tise itaporlanet ai the Generai Assenabl>' Fond, anri
urge congregations atnd stations ta tht bauntis tise lut>' ai payîng tise
proportion assigne.! shen aithteauta tostta totht Pîtîsbyter'. A
itattanat was gtsn ofa the stipply sent ta thetois b>' the commit-
tae an distribution, andtei iea-pantmients given thean. On motion
ii sas unaainaously ageecni ta nominale tise Rat-. Dr. Laing, ai Don-
das, as '%uIcrior of next Ueaarai Asrabi>. Tht ceqtaest oi Eden

liii cangregasion tonr the contatante af li. Stîscisan as ibeir
minuste, %vas cortiisily granteni. A petîon sets presenteti frocnatise
Faî<t ChoieS. Eramo)sa, pîayang tise Presbyttrua ta app:tint ane ai
iscir umbe ta medriae ia a cali shht-bcS is praposeri ta give ta
one ta Secamn: thcar pastai, tise satiry promiscd being $750a2 Ycar,
witiî mnie. Tht prayer aI tht p-atiti an uas gcnnscd and Ut.
qIircisan, !adctitofaiSession,.seas authoîaz:ti ta madeîate ivien
tise pa-oplc fauni thenis:lves peepareti ta pioccei. -Ui. Ev-an Ma-
caulay raquestati ta bc itraushed vwuîb a Picîbyterial certificate, as bc
was abaut tuIaethaie bounis, anti bis tequtust-as grantei. Ncxl
meting af Prtsbyter-v s appoiaîed taunacet ia Knox Cisurcis,
Guelpis, an thet tiird Tuts>aio Maich nez: ai bal-pas: ten a'ciochc,
foienoan. Tise Prcsiayteiy then adjourneni ta meet in coniereate an
*1The Siale ni Religion " a ait i aitscsven a'clock an tise cveaing.
la this ciaicrence Mi. Norris, af Gienallia ant iHolin, sa te a-o
iiai cxercis:.s ha'! 'uen engageti in, anIdre-ssedti ibse prescrit an
IFamily % taship. is Impotance, and ha)vi ii sioulti Sa Candue:-

ecd," anti stas folaweti a>'Mr. B:attic, ai Knox Cisurcha, Guelph, an
'1 Tise value aofSauci Socities as tisa Young Peopie's Sicicties af
Christian Enieavour la relation ta tht Cisurcc." Bath aiftisese
sptakers seere calleti an snexpcctcdly ta insîoducc tisiesubjeets, as
those appolasedto ado sowueca absent. A gceral discassianwias than
coatioctiun which several took part. Nexi forenoon thse Prezby-

Sert- resurmet a conitrenca an Temparance. ari discussei the subjects.
IThe duutaitise Chtaichs in relation ta tise Ptesent Aspect of tise

Teiperance Question," ans!Il'Tcmnptanct ia RcIatioa ta ChuieS
blmctnieslip-'" Neitise ai tise speakers appointeti ta introducetihese
subjcass ecie prestat, anti provision lhanita habcmanie tautase Xtir
piutes. Tise coniercrnces theougisoot scre inttîcsting anti fittedti t
tac proitlahle, altisougis the attendante usas nos large. h usas ta bc
regrtltd tisai so ma>' ai thea exptctcd speakers did nit lied is ie

ihecir pousci ta hc pietent.
P'suLBYTttY vOF WVn:Tsy.-The Prcsbytecy of \Viitby-net orn

th is 5:1jaauaiy Scveral membeis uscre absent an accouai ai tht
p'evailing lilucaza.Tise iaiinngitems accupueri tht attention ai
tise court : Mc. S. H.Eastaman. Oshawsa. sxas eletesl Modcratot (oc
tise cuitent ytar. Mr. Drumnmond's resignatton oi the. congregation
ni Neswcastle, sthich was laid on tht tableai ast rmeeting, seas nous
acceptai. Mtssis.Laciciar: anti Stewart, comcissioneia iroin tisa
congregatian, excresseti tht ieep regret af tise congregation a: the:
prospect of iosing Mt. Drummans! as their pastar but in vieus of bis
cantînueri siciilit>' t> couldl not urge bina ta rcmaia langer iitis
ilhena. Thse Presbytery wshite expressirua thei sympitisy stusMi.
Drummn and saithteacelrgztion, acceptes! tiseresignatian, tel taise
eil'ect aller the gih af Febnuasy. Mr. Drumnarar wuas appointes!

Maderator ai Session during %hc vaasney. 1.1t. aKeene usas ap-
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pointe.! ta declare the cburch vacant on the uaub, andi Messrs.
Drummonti (Canvenen), Alirabam and F raser werc apuoited a coi
mittce of Supely. It was alsu agrecil ta commenti Mn. Drunimonti
ta the Cammnittee af the Ageti andi Infirmn Ministers. Tlue Pres-
byteny thereafter entercd an tîte consideration cf [lue Enniikillen dalla-
culties, Petitions wcre bande.! in rant some niembens of Ennislcilten
andti Fîst Cartwright in tavout ai their pastar, ualter careftul examina-
ion of the case, Mn, MecLaten pave in is resignatianoftuf[le chuarge.

The Pesbytery agreed ta take tîhe usuat steps -an.! ortieredti te cltrc
ta cite cangregatians teappear for ther interests at thue next gent'al
meeting ta li e led in Osnawa. Mr. Fraser, as recuestel atlaur lait
meeting, preparei an aveture an Systematic Iicnelicence, u - becsère
sente.! ta tue Synod of Toronto and Kingston atl its next situeeing in
May, wlîîchi was nuw meai and adopte.! ly the Presbvtery, and Messrs.
Fraser anti MecLellan wvere appointeul ho support it an tlîe ,'lor of the
Synod. The Presbytery now took îup [lhe remits. Fîrsi, on appoint
meg a serretary for tlie Saliuatî Scitouts anti second, an [the Ageti ani
Infuirmîuiters' Funti. The former [bey uisapprove, [lue latter [bey
apprave. M. MeMeNlchan rnad a very: interesiing an.! encuuragirug
report an [tue State of Religion, (or whiclî li receivedth le tbanks àu(
the Ptcstytery. Said relit antsatrdcectu talietransmtittedtu thde
Synod's Committee. A car.! [nom lie Syiuot's Ticasuren svas rendi
switng [bat $îiî sath[le proaportion ai \Vhitty Presluyîerv at lue ex-
penses ai the Synati ai Toronsto an.! Kingston for iSS.tS90. This
accatmnt seas ordere. ta lie pai.!. A palier was laid on the table fr<um
Ottawea Presbyîery an the Lcense Act. 1Ilsas reterre.! ta the L.umu-
miittece on lenuperance ta reliant itîtn ai nexu. meeting o! Presby-
teny. An evenîngîueetng aopen otahle Ipublic svas belti fonconter-
ente. M. Kitijan introducedth îe subjeet of the *"iligbez Religiouuu
Instruction. ' everal nienbens took piant ini tîe discossuon, an.!
bhereafter Mr. WVm. Pattersun, aI Cook's Churcli, Toranto, de-

liveneti one of bais teling addnesses on 1'Christian IVokers," whicb
ws ahligly appreciated ly ail wbo bezird it, an.! fan wicb the mucet-
ing gave haunt a bearty vote o! tbanks. The Presbytery atijourned to
mecet ai Oshasea an t[li îtbApril ah o.3aa.m.-A.A. i>iu.mMýor41,
ies. Clerk.____

.4NNUAL CONGREGA TIONAL AIETINGS.

AT the annual meetinîg ai the WVest Piesbytenua-n Church, Toronta,
lateiy bel!, iut sa rerorteti that 137 tîembers a.! becîs added ta the
rail anti 127 nincved frow ilu, making the membensip 720, sehich
witb twenty-tbnee new meailuers receîvcd abonut the saine time niake
the prescrit membcersîp 7J a The tam ino $S22,3 5 was distrituted
among the Sehemes o! the Generai Assembhy. beîng only $7.50 les[han [lic previaus year. There seere sixty.five biptisms an.! iuty
fiee funenalb. Bth the attendance an.! the incame have iteen 3ffectted
iîy a succession aifseet Sabbathis, an.! during the [ast six weeks by
tlie prevailing influenza as seeli as by a large number ai reniovals tu
the nortb anti west as cell as out af the city, of ol.! anti gooti sup-
porters.

The annual business meeting o! St. James' bquare [resbyterian
Church, Toronta, was heiti last week uin the elegant lecture hall aI
[bat edifice, the osemtbers oI the Churclu tunning out un gooi num.
liens. Owing ta illness un is fanily, the pastor, Rev. D. Kellogg,
svas unabie ta attend. Mn. Thomîas trkiand. Nt.A., iras vote.! [o
the chair, andi Mr. John I'aton acte.! as sccetary. The fiust business
was the rcadîng o! the Managers' report, in wbich wsa incluitid the
financial stateaient. The enatine revenue $S, 152 îuisas gathercîl
frans seekly collections. The relit antsa duly signe. l yi Mcssrs. S
F. McKinrnon.!n W. M. Douglas, auditont The cangregation,
says tlie report, bas gîven gencnously to the support ai the Rev. MNr.
McGillivray, its mtssianany in lîonan. Electrie lgtîng bas [teen
introduceti, an.! il is expecte. tat un the course af a iew monmilis
saisfactoîy arrangements may be made for ils permanent use thnaugh.
aut ihe chancît buldîing, theneby contrîiutîng nut a hltle ta the coin-
fort ai al who attend, especally [hase seho accupv tsts n the gaI.
leny. The report svas adopte.! an.! thc thanks a! the congregation
extcniedt t the auditors an.! treasorer. The sain oI $7 56S.90 has
been contniîtute.! tianîng the year ram various branches an.! ission-
ary arganizations o! the Church for relîgînus -an.! benevoient pur.
poses ta the benevlent (un., as compared sith $6.265,93 contri-
buted [ast Vent. O! the former tom $3,1Sa28S vas contnîbuted
by the Missionary Association, $495-40 I>y the C;hintse Mis-
sion Fond, and $749 62 iuy te lVman's lissionary Society. Dr.
Kellogg an.! Messis. Kirlanti, Geo. Inglis, anti R. MI. Gray seene
aopointc.! a caînmttee ta attend ta the painting aif[the reports, an.!
Messrs. John Paton antiIL. W. Nelsnn as audtars fan the present
yenar. Alter tome diecossuon a motion was introutuceti an.! carnue.,
appoînting Messrs. John Cameron andi D. S. Keth ani Advîsary
Bloardi wi[h the Scssion n relation tn the service aoflmnase. A motion
seas alto carrieciroang $Sao ta th-. choir imaster an.! arZanist fur the
present year. The fottawing are the narres o! the ncsvIv lecteti
trosteet z-Mlessts. A. Natain, W. 1). &Mclntosh, lames Patan, W. M.
Dauglas, j.'Y. Reidi, Charles Thompton antI James lduik. In repty
to a requcst fro:.n >t. Johns Cbonch, whuch ut still somesehat depend.
ct aon St. James' Cburch flnanciaîIy for a contunuance ai the annoal
grant, ilt sa decudeti an suggestion af the Session ta grant it $400
ihus year, $3o0 nexu. year, $aoo the follosing, and! Sioa in IS93, alter
seich ail peconiary aid will cease. A plrasing (cahute ai the even-
ing ceas the prcsentatuon by N. William Kerr, an behaîf o! the con-
gregatian, af a baidsomely iltamunatei atiess expressive of the hîgh
csttem in sehuch M. Jahn Douglas andthli membens oa itbs tamuty
anc bel.! by th., congregation, anti thc valualle services rennîcre.! un
contioctung the Cburch's praîse for a penti o! over thin: v ycars uy
Mir. Douglas. The atidress; was accompanie.! iîy a lîeautifol maile
dlock anti pair o! sta[tu-ttes ho Mr. Douglas anti a fine set a! silven-
ceare ta Mnr. Wni. M. Douglas, wbo in the abience a! is fathen,
matie a very suitabie response.,

The anmal business meeting ai ýýt. AneIcw's West, Taronto,
ceas l.! ast week in the lecture raflai of the chLtch. Thtre wa
a fair attendance, the pasto. Rev. D. . &Macclonnll, in thie chua%,
the seeretaiv hcing Mr. ZMtchell. Frani the managers' rc.,rt it
appeare.! that the revenue of the chorcb for [be past year hia.! bcen
$12.233.22. The report says .;Il s satisfactory ta note that bt.
Mlank's Mission Chorcli bas duîng [be past year bcen organîze.!
into a sepanate congtration,. sith good prospects of bccoming
self sstaîning al. no <isant date. In the mecantîme this cangrega.
tion continues to assst Si. NMark's ho the casent ni $1.000 per an.
nom, a fis; charge agaînst wichb bing the payment of uticet on
the delt anti the insoranuce an propertv. The membens o! the iloard
of Management seee r eclccted, M.ititleton ,akîng the plîace ai
Mr Sutherlandi, seluartire.!. The report cf St. Andrews Sunday
school fave the followng statîstis - Average attendante, z-, ; con-
tributions, $299.23, disbursed in vatious suais ta mnany missions af
the Church at home andi abroati. The teachers number uhrythrcc,
anti,\Ir. Hlamiton Castls s su)eintcntient. The Dorset Santiay
sehool, o! which Ni. James Strachan s sope-.intendent, lus.! duting
the ycat an average attentiance a! scvenîv.four sebolans, with i i;
on the ral;. The contributions dtring the year amounte.! to $7S,
andi the saff 01 [cachent cwasfauiteen. Thcre s alto a night
seltool in connectian with the Donset;'.Mission. The report a! the
'Willing lHelpers' Asszelatio)n shacet an incarne o! $412 95, o!
which $350oceas Pal.! ho a Bible areatie. The Wamen's Association
report shocet a alight ticcrease frons the mcmbenship a! the pas:
year, anti a slight increase uin the (antis raisei fcr the variaus obieets
cf the work. Meaibcrship, huuntytlree; ineome, $Soi. Much
gond ha.! been dione by th: Association during the Vea. Upon the
susesntuon of the report aof[lhc Dorset Mission. it wa motretib>'
Mtur. %V. A. Shepanti, secautiet by Professer McCurtiy, tisat the con-
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gregation record ils humble acknaw A.gments ta Almigbty Go.!
fon [bhe signai stîcces lutluhe mussion. *'hc nee building prujeet ivas
endarsed, anti the congregatian pietiges ittelf ta the lucani> support o!
tlic pnîuject. Il was annotinceti that conditianally on $1a.000 an
$z2,oolieing ster.t an [tie propoteti new liuil.ling cf the Dorscet
Mission on Nelson Street, a nunuher o! membters lin.!agneedtu ta ub.
scribie surint anîoanting ta $.tS. Tlhe subsciplion book e sa
tupeie.!, andi seilreunamin 5 [tillu e neeessary stim is bubscriueti.
The building, as by plans shown, will bce brick, of diuce storeys anti
Itasement sitli ornamental archet! doorway. The total incane ai the
Chancît tra)ni ail sources îluring [lie year, inctuuing $s.--48 raiigetl
fon spec:iil Foreign Mission PUIopses, was $78-320.29. ()! [bis
sui uissions eciveti $3-453-47 luy mantluly ceings. Collections
foc au.gumentation amounte.t ta $1.557-52. To the session fun.!
S$60a 42 sere cîntnihuel. Members Pauti $6.604 70 toseafd [lie en-
dotvment -if Queen's Collece daing the year, andti eo ut the
deicit in I nte Missions, $Sos toseards Rev, T. Cbarbonei's churclu
ai Ditchfield, $i s0 25 ; un the church -.ah Katrîne, $37 'lli et

berstil stnds ahl Soo, as against 839 lat year, 156 commuiunicanits
lauglf3n fon St. Mark's ; 340 falusliewsere epresenttI litant

the close nr. %Iacdonnell liietly relerrei ta ulie wurk aif[lue vaious
societies, anti hopet tlialth[le chturclu svould cî)ntinue hu protîter.

TiltS congregatiun o! Knox Churcli, ilata, bel.! us annual iuteet

1 ng Oi thie i3th iufst. The total .ufiunt ustaiduing tîte yc.ut for aIl
)ur[juss was $3.3t.7;. About $42.zu Ib amounit w.ss raied for

mus ia> .utiujseà. Uity-seven new iiiexler3 wcere adiel during
tlie ycar andi teu reiuveu, Ieavung thie mcmi>ensluup ah prescrit 264.
TItis las been une o! theninuit successful ycarb un the h&t.ry uft glus
churclu.

The annual nuetng a! Caletoitna etngregituon sii bel.! un Fri
day, Janular> 24. Thenec was an atteîîiance a! about i 5o. llighly
eneouragîng reports %vert presenteti rmnial[ranchetsuit svrk. There
have bren dtdedi lurni the yean ffiy--etlit new iniuers- -forty-four
an profession ciftaitli. The present mennlerhip is 2SS The %vbole
amoint raseti b>' [le congregatian 1S $2.Oao. TPit is a cash bal-
ance 0I $3S6. The congregatian have conIIîtuote(l $740 ta the seliemes
ai sehich surams$215 was fon foreign missions, $226 for Honte
missions, andi $123 ion French EvainLliitian-teiser sunius fon otler
sceiemes. %Iestrs. S. %oîe, J. Tlion!urn, J. Pattenson anti C.
Moses seere electeti nese managers. Tbe hBoardi of Managcmentivere
oudenedtetaprocceetdt toltia nmanse, nostotaexceed nt tcost $2,000,
anti vhateven [e lad chuncl is sortli.

The annual meeting o! the congrei~ton o! Knox Chunch, Si.
Thonpas, wsat el.! last seek. Tht reports front the varueus depant.
mlents ofebaurcli wonk showeet the ciîunch ta lie in a lourishing con.
dition. Mn. J. 'McCrone, treasunen for the ciuucb, readth le affluaI
stateaient, showing chat the total receipîs fair the year seere $4,364.-
48. wvith a balance on han.! on januar>' i. îSS9 ru! S3 I3-9S. a total of
$4,678-46. Thue toual cxlîendin une for uSSi) cas $4.558. isu, leaving a
balance on hand! January z.s,390.Of o$1t20.35 Tlîe treasutr's ne

p rtu the Salîbath teituol showed a blaance on hanti at last neport
<if SiGo0 74 :eceipts ta January, uSoo, $285 go. miking a tata! cf
$44.4- isbuirstients durîng 1889 $327 SS. having a lialance
an han.!ofaiSi 19.56- The repiort o! tlic treasurer af the Ladies S m-
cuet>' shived the reccîptu ta bc, inclutitn, balance on han.!, $790.25;
expenultures, $52540. leaving a balance on bannI o! $264-85. Nuits
lier of baptisais tiunng [lie year, chldren mine, adaîts seventeen, total
tseen[y-six. Addition taeinembtrship. coq. wtlidrawals b>' cetîi
cate anti death, suxty fie; net gain, fort>' twa ; tata! uemieship
i close o! uSS6, 580 ; totai membenshîp atiîprest\6iS. Duunng

iS89 [seent>' une seho anited wiseîth[le clurch te (roisa the " nda
school. The repîort refeiredt t the lots thec chatch ha.! t,9aine.!
through removal by tieath a! saute o! the oldest anti most esteemeti
members, andt thîe s)rroce feit ah the intelli-ence of the dcath ai
their former lîloveil ilattor, Rcv. Dr. Aichîbai. Upon ballot tht
following church offimers ceere declareti electe3 ; D. M. rait, E.
Rowlandi, J. R. Campbell, A. NlcPhertont, anti J. 13. Davitison.
Mn. 'McCrane wsa unanumously eeîected chunch secretary anti
treasuner. Mesrs. A. McCimmon au.! joseph Mickleborougb wcee
clecitti auditors.

The annual congregational meeting ni Knox Church, Regina, ceas
bel.! ecenti>' . P. Lamant, chairman afI Managers, accupueti
[lie chair. Reports cere presenitelfrnint[li varsous organizatiant
connecte.! cith the chuncb, and (nom these sec galher the follavzîng
intresting acts ; The repart a! the session, ater tauchmng upin the
dstaliilsty unuler sehicli [le session ha.) laboure.! n consequence o!
the seant a! a ncguar moticrator, an,) lots of! M. Pistes, lis Clerc,
expresse.! its sense o! Obligation ta the Rev. N. Taylor, ils ntcnîm
moderatar, andi devout gratitude ta tht Lard for [lie proofs o! the
congnegatian's spiritual groseuh, as cvidencet b>' the additions ta uis
membcrsbmp a! tsecnty-two by certuîcate anti thinteen liy prafession,
as compare.! svtl six anti six espcîîvety daninZ the prccedîng yean,
an.! a inaketdinerease ai attenîtance a; prayen meeting, especmaily
duncn the irauful ramnsistration o! M. Russell Iast summer. Il te.
pnutci a nominal menubcrshîp o! tôt, svtl average attendance ai
sevent>', at quarucîl>' ispcnçations o! communion, alsa tvefty-onue
baptisais. Tht report af the lan.I a!f Managers andi treasuren showed
the finances a! the cliarch ta lci n a most satsfatany condition. De
ides paving cornent expenses anti a salary ai $2ho o rananst, anti

at the rate a! $uaoa per yean for pastoral supply, ri gallery wsa
enecteni if the chaci witli a sca[in.Z cauacit>' of nineuy, anti the church
lcaneti andi repaire.! ah a cost af S65oa; alto a payment ai $400

matie on [lie churc's ticbt, svhicb s noce neduce.! ta $1,600. Ad.I ta
[bis the amoonsts me'iioncti in the reports o! the Ladies' Society,
Sunday sehool anti Mistionar>' Socicety, anti thettaa amoun;t rais-.!
by tht congregarian during tha year weil excteet $4,ooo. an increase
a! (al' anc-tirn. over the prevlaus ycar. The repart of th- Suda>'
sehool cas cpecially ;!ratifying. Average atteida:nc., 130, average
Collections, $4.71, total amaunt raîseti ior ail puio;rt, $445-04,
amount atte.! fan Suniay Schita)l IBaldin,7 Funtl, 5263.5',. Tlue
staff o! teachens nase numIaLns sixtecut. A soécrv cl"Kîng's Daugh
tes" ladt ben organize.! in connection wili the scho anti cas
doinga gnoalwori. A ehl.lrei's prayer mting batbeen canietian
wtlianarkedsucccsL E even mtmbers o!f the school ha.! aniteitb
the chancI turing: the yr. Tnt Liaies' Association reporte.! org:n-
izitinn Fcbruary :5. îSS9 Tht e wnats a)been divitdictiot
dîstuicts for tha viçitation aI sick anti srarugers. A, bazzan
hat lîcen bel., the proaee-IJs of w.'Iuc xrt-edcd $SOO. The l0uai
rectipts for the yean ceere $656, of che$ 35o liaitbcen donateti
ta the managers taassist in making paymcit -in the cbuncb dclii.
The report o! the missionanv socîcu>' referredt o its arganization anti
ceonk iar tht yea. The amount collecte.! for missions anti schernet
oi the chunch wsaSI 57 35. eng about nincty d-illars aiventasti yean's
collectiouns. The Young ?caple's Society' o! Christian Enticavour
alto instia a Iengtby report, slinwinig memýcrship ta bc fltynne, anti
the wark ta lbe pragrcs.%ing in a satistactory mannel. Aften the re-
ports ha.! been receiveti the clectian to fil fisc vacancies on the
Board ai M3nsagemenit cas precceedcd cith. The follacig ce
clecte.! * D. Maceat, A. L. Lunan, J. L MIcL Iau rC.o- andt
Robt. Martis. Mni. Lunaîs ceas clectd zecrtary anti11n. W. C.
Focler, Treasorcr. A motion ceas unanimously carrier) autborizing
the B3oard o! Managers ta pondisse tvelve lots betwcen Lamne andi
Cornwall streets, facing tise public square, as a site for chorcli,
mnanse andi Sonda>' sehool building, anti to pracce tisl year seth the
enetion thereon o! a brick mante a; a cost unitot excced l$3,coeo.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Feb. ' ~ THE MINISTRY 0F JOHN. Luk32.

G 0A)EN TFxr. -Repunt ye ; for the kingdom of heaven is
at hasd.-MNatt. iii. 2.

iN~TRODUCTORY.

T'he New Testament sty% hit abaut the early years of John the
134ptist. Ih telis about lii [unit anud parentane, but its statements
cuncern tinr the first part of his fle, befure entering on bis public
ministry as the larbinger of the Ntesstili, lire summed up thus:
Tie cluilci grew and waxeJ >rong trn spart. and was in the descrt tilt
tilt thie day ut bis sluowing unto Ibracl. lts ninistry was cbielly ex.
ercisc i in the wilderness tiJwilea, the tlinly-settled region bordeting
on the Jordan and tire l)ead .iea.

1. John the Baptist's Preaching.-Jobn was specially lire.
parei furbeinuga preacluer of God's trutti. It 'vas the wonk ta which
hie ha.! been consecrated (front lu bâirh, flot îuy bis parentb oniy. for
hc wab specàally cilte.! uf G M. . its training in the desert 'tcre
hc ha.! cominu.ned with Gi. lis Nar.nio VUWS, and) the liresence
of the lIuly Spiriteth binha.! ail tended tu rause him bigb abuve
ail worldly and! s iun.!,l trun ivt:s Ilt,. wasthie vutce of une ctying ini
the uvl.liness wth ailt te eainestness and! fervuur of the former pro.
phets. lIc dia flot address the people of that day in sweet and
courtly phrases. lie did flot seck ta win the favour of bis hearers
by iatopbesying smooth tliings ta thein. lie spolce in the tanc af
ane wbo is thoroughly in earnest, and bce spoke God's message. le
wvas a fearless man. le as as ready ta nebuke sin in lierod's pal-
ace as bc ivas [o tell the nueanest sinner to repent. The preacbing af
John roused generai attention. l'copie fromt aff quarters ai Judea
crowded ta hear him, and! many wcre îleeply impressedl by wbat hc
said. l'he subject ai Jobn's preacbing was repentance-sorrow for,
cunfessîng and forsalcîng of sin. The baptism. of Jahnt was a symbol
of the soul's purification resulting fronts the frgivenesaf sin. He
uiei strong laueguage, clling aut, 1' 0 gencration af vpers "~-Je-
scendants af Sucriaus serpents. And! yct it would bce difficuit ta
fint warîls [bat coul.! adcdîuately describe the truc nature ci sin. It
is a deadly poison %bat destnoys the soul's flue. It malces people
cruel and! treacherous, an.! exercises a benumbing etect on tire con-
sciece. Startling language is otten ntede.! ta arause the sinner toaa
sente a! bis danger. 'For the sinner there is wratb ta caime. fioam
wbich, if he wauld escape, hc must fle. Repentance is the first
ýtep. ýVhere tbis repentance is genurine jr will produce apprapriate
fruits in the liue. Ta this he earnestly cxhants bis hearers. Nothing
but this will answer. It was of no use ta tbem a toast of beiag
descended front Abrahamn if tbey did flot prafess Abraham's faitb and
render abedience ta Go.! as di.! the father of the faitbiul. Thee soares
iying around migbt as wcll dlaim ta bc Attrabami's chidren, if the
people wvbo truste.! in their relation ta Atiraham were living in sinful
disobedience oI Gods law. Tben Jahn tells.bis becarers that destruce.
tion is the end! af the unnepentant Siumer, just as the tre f[bat is
bewn dawn is fit anly for the ire.

IL. The Effect of Jobn's Preacing.-Many were deeply
mave.! by the warnings addressed ta tbemn by John. They asked
hîm in what manner they coul.! best gtve evtdence of theur repent.
ance. Worth clear insight bhe gaie anlvice suitatîle ta eacb case. Tbose
who ha.! the nians, howevcr humble tber lot, shoul.! help athers in
ilhcir need. If a neigbl>îur was in svsnt of clothes ar ico.! they
shoul.! relieve their diitresses, and thus show thesr gratitude for Godes
forgiveness ta their fellow men. T.) ihe publicans, that is, the tax
collectars hc said, " E-'xact na more than is appointe.! yau.' Ilence.
foth they were ta bc honest. A repentant man cannat cçntinue at hief. The soldierb were warned against the tins ta which tbey
were especially prone. In tbe discbarge of their duty tbry wele ta
lbc no langer cruel. 1« Do violence ta fia man. neithcr accuse any
man falseiy , an.! bc content with ynur wages." John natoly
pneacbed the doctrine ut repentance, but bc bure direct testimony ta
the Messmiah. Hnrpieacbed Christ. The people wonderrd who John
was. There was a general expectation that the Miýessiah was ta ap.
pear, and tome wondered if John might not bc the long-looked-lor
Savinur. Thaugh John wat iaithful in bis office, an.! bccause he
wai faithful, hc never desire.! ta app ar other than be was. There
was a tightier One near ai han. ,for wbom hc was unwortby ta
perfori even the humrblest servie.-to unloase the tbongs ai His
sandas,-who shoul.!, insteait nf baptising witb wvater. baptize

ib the IIoly Gbast andi with Etce. The Ilaptist uses stiking and!
impressive imagery ta express the spititual inuths hc wished ta teacb.
The Messiah was likene.! tn an hushandman svha winnawed with a
fan the wheat fromt the chaff. In like manner be wauld separate tire
gaod fram tbe hait. The gond grain waSstore.! in the baro, an.! the
useless ciraif burned. Sa the redeceme.! svuld bc gathere.! into the
heavenly inheritance, an.! the finally impenitrnt ivaul.! pcrisb in their
sins. Hicrod Antipas, who nolcIe.river Galileceand Perea, ha.!
wickedly entice.! away bis brather Pilip's %vite, an.! for this John
courageausly and ti tihully rebuket him.litere it is state.! that as a
crawning net a! wickcdness that he ha.! cast John ino prison.
lie svas confiti. in the farines; nut Machcrus, an the cash ai tFe
Dca.! Sca, where bc rem2ineti until, at the instigation aif1-Irodias,
he was beheadeti.

111, Ther Baptisicf Jesus.-Tbe :uap:%sm aof Jesswas tiffer-
ent from the baaîutsm af ail others wbo cime ta John. Far thei it
was tbe baptism of repentance. Christ coutl fot repent, for lie wasaboltely sinlesL. In Ilis case it wa.s an ootward symbol cf Hîs con-
secratian ta lits Me\Issiantc work, andi as a fulfilment af ail nîghteous-
nets. It was cxcmplarv. For only tbroagh the ratcway of repent-
ancec cn %wc enter the kungdao ai caven. Sa bîprîtsis the ap.
pointe.! ardinance for entrance unta the fellawship of tbe visible
Cbturch. To thîs otdinance Jetas subinitteti, an.! white lie was
praying, in baddy ahanc l.ke a davc, the 1lInly Spirit dcscended upon
Ilimai andi the manifestation was accompanied bly a voic: distînctly
auJible, sayîng, *1 lhou art My helavegl Son ; in Tbte 1 am weil
pleas. " The minnstry of jesus Christ tramn it% beganninR ta its close
met with the divine appraval. On the occasion o!fuis baptisai,
when enîcring an the work of publicly unfolding the trutb of Goti, if
is supernaturally atteste.! by the symbol ut the dovc an.! by the voice
expressive of the divine approval. Wbecn jesus, accouapaniedl by His
disciples. Peter, raines ani John. was an the Mounit cf Transfigura.
tion. ami,) a.e glaniaus th:ngs scen andi beard, the divine voice once
more utcredth te words of G.xlVs approvai ni lits beloveti Son. and
the command w s a dcd, " licar ye Ilita." This was the fulfiliecnt
ai the jîrophetue seards cf Itaiah, rcarde.! in the itrty.seeoocI chap.
ter, ani aisa cf the second Psalm, Ilear Mui. lie speals as one
having authority, and nfot as tbe Scribes.

IIRACTICAL SUGGFMSI0\*S.

For cvcry sinner Goas umaediatc message us repent.

Repentance most bc evidenceti by ts appropriaite fnuus,-obcdu.
ence [o God's boly aili.

A piaus ancesry cvi lot beneit an unrepentant sionnr.

John was God's faitbful ministcr, >et he suffcred maitrydons for
bis fithfulness.
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THE MISSIONARY WORLD.

111E LATE PRINCIPAL SMIT11.

Vie Indian Wilness af Caîcttta lias the fol-
lowing notice ai the late Rev. W. Smith, M.A.,
Principal ofithe Church ai Scotland General
Assenibly's Institution:

The mission circle ofiCalcutta and the Scotch
missions in particular, have sustained a heavy
loss in the death ai the Rev. W. Smith, Prin-
cipal oftdit General Assembly's Institution, an
NIonday, the 2îst ai October, in North Sik-
kini, ai lever and weakness af the heart. NMr.
Smithî ias alîvays a liard worker, but sincejthe death ai Mrs. Smith in April last lhe
seemeà ta tlîrov himnself imua îvark beyond
his sirength, oiîh the resuli that when the
holidays camîe an he was fat from strong, and
resolved on spending themn in clmmbing the
1-imalayas wiîh hîs brother missîonary, the
Rev. W. S. Sutherland, af Kaiimpong. On
the ist ai Octaber tlîey started together for
the Donkia Pass, 17,000 ieet highi, and by
thet 4th reachied the suînmit ; but instead of
the mountain air impraving INr. Smith's health

tu as tges ai the journey iound him
wcaker than îvhen îhey started. They there-
fare hurried back iithotît delay, and sent for
doctars ; and it is a conifort ta knon' that by
dt e201h two doctors %vert in atteîidance, and
they and Mfr. Sutherland did ail tlîat %vas pos-
sible ta arrest the disease and susiain the
sirength ai the patient, but ail in vain. As
dawn n'as breaking an Monday rnarning hie
peaceiully enîered the heavertly city without a
struggle ai any kind. He had been fully con-
sciaus that bis end ivas near. and confldently
commended his litile boy ta God. As if hav-
ing .a kind ai presentiment that his life n'asdaving ta a close, hie delighied te dîveli an the

fChristian's triumphant entrance inta the pres-
ence ai the Lord, and the gathering ai the
saints, Il anc by one," ta Ilthe home ai the
undefiled.» Mr. Smith wnas comparatively a
young man, anly about forty.three years, five
and a hall af which were spent in Calcutta,
and somie years as schoolmaster and parish
minisier in Scotland-all ai theni years ai
hard work and niuch promise ai many useful
years ta came. Mis ability and learning %vere
conspicuous, but these may bc replaced. ht
tact, cammon stase, openness of manner, kind-
lincss ai disposition, iriendliness towards ail
good work and al bis fellow.workers of every
denomination, and singleness ai devotion ta
lits calling, whîch sa inipressed ail wvho came
into near relation îith hîm. The Calcutta
University has lost in Mr. Sniîth one ai the

Imost useful Fellows, as n'ill bc seen from the
very practical minute he gave in ta the commit'tee now sitting on the late examinations. But
abive ail, Mr. S.nith n'as devoted ate el
parai and eternal interests at the 1udesa
young meanîvho gathered daily, and may bc
said ta have sat ai his feet, in tht General As-
sembly's Institution. Te them the loss is irre-
paabe and ta the calîcagues wvho were asso-

Ciaîdi the good work carricd on in that
distinguisbed seat ai learning. Without reflec-
tion upon aibers, it may bc said that the
two naines niost affectionately remembtred
by the iargest number ai the alumni ai the
General Assembly's Institution wîli be ihat ai
the Rev. Dr. Ogilvie, who took a voyage tai
Singapore ta recruit his health aiter severe
and long-continued labours, and Ifti there his
mottai remains, and that ai the Rev. William
Smith, hose body 'as laid for rest ai Kea-Idum, 14,00:fecet above the level ai the sea, and
6 lic dawks beyond Kalimpong.
rCONOMV W INFORUî,S' MiSbs0N.S.-A îj5.

ABlLE.

There n'as once a kinr wba owned large
tracts ai land, which hie desared ta have culti-
vatcd by means of his servants. Everytbing

i thcsc servants possesseiv as given by the king

cîîrred to sanie of thcm. It îvas ptiinted ont
that thase îvliovert aiready %varkîng in the
tir-où liands liîd nîany littie coniorts and
helps by the way %vhich thcy reaiiy mniglit do
%vithout, andti ta as they hiad chosen the îvay
of seli-deniai tlcy %vert bound ta carry it oui

1in every particular, and auglit net ta want even
such things as teere demned a necessity by
those at homne, Nvho, iîaving made no sucli pro-
fession, could not firly be calied tîpon to prac-
tise il.

No%' the need for the labourcrs pressed an
the hearts ai those already ai îvark in the des-
ert yet mare than an the hearts ai tiiose at
homie, and sanie amang tiiem w~ho %vert yaung
and vigoraus wraîe that thcy %vere wiliing ta
live on fiar lebs tiîan liad hitherto been deemýed
neediul for tiîem. Tihis proposai vas recetved
with'nuch applause by the home labaurers.
This n'as the right spirit, they said, and here
tc.4 <lhe solution of the difficulty. Vhat anc
could do, ail caîîld do. And by distributing
the saine supplies aver a largcr area, han'
many mare labourers couid bc sent out, and
hon' much faster the îvork, would pragress 1

There were sanie, indeed, who couid nat
sec the matter in ibis light. They remein-
bered iliat the king's coîîîmand n'as givan,
flot ta a few, but toa al; and that he iîad laid
down this principle-that some slîauld flot be
burdened in arder iliat athers might bc cased,
but that there shauld be an equaliiy. %Vhat
they said wvas, hawever, not received with
niuch attention. It was cletermined by the
majarity ihat the soin hitherto allowed for one
labourer shauld lienceforth be divided amaong
twvo. Men and wonien ivere faund %vho accept-
ed the conditions. And thus in a short time,
%vithout any extra seli-deniai on tlhe part ai the
home servants, the number of iortign labour-
ers %vas doubled, and those who had arranged
the iiatter congratulated theniselves that the
king's îvork ivas non' carried an with so much
efficiency. . . . But shal ve add, ' God
forbid ? "- The Clihurclt Alissionary GI eaiter.

''-t.

If you desire Tnile JP a ioa that are
pure, and tuai w r o%î - * t<ericiions
frornthe lkm an 'IV it nwhite and
smooth a n Ma nt up having

HARII. Uî1111W A E SIECAIER

They a e y d eV ry wooman on bath
rnninniý hn',k "

-and given vitn no nîggard nana, for tic îoved conntnmp -, ,, j ouu he cosevauutia ioncîer
ta sec them happy. 'tost ai ibese servants be&ît a îdIINotabi aenong theni are

1;iived close tagether in anc part ai the kiag's NiME. AI /LNA ,ÀTTI.NICOLINI.
i domains, and thc graund round thcm n'as, an Ci * y Nos ASTLE, Oct. 13, sSS7.

the ivbole, mart cuiValcd, altbauRh there n'as MY D -tiMRS. VER-There neyer bas
litre and there a tract ai marsh land, and becn amy hii g cqu inimnrt ta the Recamiermay harny paîch right in the middiceaiof Ireparati i ny skia is so immensely im-

vere miles ana miles ai desert, very îhinlyl whîle these ma c inventsins ai yours exisi.sprinkled ivith labourers, and beyond that n'as i use Cream, Balm and Lotion every dav aitmarcen'aste land, n'bicb lad hardly been penc îîîy life, and could flot exist comiortabiy îih-
trated at al, out thcm. Rccamicr Soap is also perfect. I

Nov those wha înabbtcd the cultivaîcd shah neyer use anyotbcr. It fatsurpaisses ail
part ai the king's domain îhought it right that tailet soavs. I hcar thatt the Princcss ai ýVajcs
the test should not bc leit n'haiiy uncared fot, is deligbîed with the Recarnier Preparations.
and in the midst ai their awn comiorts îhev 1 arn convinced Vour Recamnier PreparationsIset asde a small portion ta suîpply the nccds arc the grcaîest boon ever iavented. I could
of aithe labaurers in the lonely desert. Ilut as nut comiortably endure a day n'îîhout t tc.
day by day tidings teached thcm ai the cry- ADELINA PATTI.NICOLINI.
ing nced for more labourers, and as they re- And equally strong cndorsements frommembcrcd tbat the king's command n'as plain
and clear an the natter, thcy grc%'very un- Clara Louise Kelogg, Sarah Bernhardt,

ea~y Cetaily arernenandwomn oghtLilie Langîry, Fanny Davenport, Helen Mod.
ta go forth ta reclamnt these desert lands- csa, MIrs. Janmes Bran'n-Potter and many
therc n'as no înîstake on ibis point-but then othets.
they must bc providcd for ; and %whcnce was WIHAT TIIE RrCAMtIP. PRE ARATIONIS ARt
this provition ta came? h zmust nîcan con- AND WIIV TIIEY ARE TO D3E USED.
siderable fresh scîf-denial on the part ai the
homc servants ta fumish supplies for a-il ibhis Rccamlicr Cream, which is irst af ibese
fresh need, and sa there n'as niuch perplexity world-famous preparatians, is miade froni the
on thc subject. At length a bright idea oc- recipc used by Julic Recamier. ht is not a
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cosmetic, but an cnioilicnt, ta bc applied at contin neithler Lead, Bismuth, nor Arsenic$
night, just before retiring, and ta be removed as attested ta after a searching analysis by
in the morning by bathing frely. It will re- such eminent scicntists as
inve tan and sunburn, pmples, red spots or Ï HENRY A. MOTPniD., LL.D.,
blotches, and make your face and hands as 1b o h odnPrs lri
sinooth, as white, and as soft as an infant's. . an Aercan heindn Paiso,îte i

Recaniier i3alin isa beautiier, pure and sun-' n ieia hmclScets
pie. It is n3t a iwhitewasb, and unlike ilosî' Tiiob. B. STILLNIAN, M.SC., Pîî.D.,
liquids. Recamier Balm, is exceedingly bene- Professor of Chenistry of the Stevens
ficial, and is absolutely imperceptible except inl Instituite of Technology.
the delicatc frestrîess and youthfulness which I îe-îFR T. AUSTEN, Pîî;cs
it imparts to the skin. Poesro eed n ple

Recamier Lotion svll rernove freckles and ChoemistryofuGeeriCdleg and Npled
moth patches, is soothing and eficactous for Ceity ugraCieeadN%
any iritation of the cuticle, and is the most der jersey State Scient t6c School.
lhtful of washes (or removîng the dust Iyurrgisdosotceth Rcafrom the face afer travelling, and is also inval mnier Preparai ions, refuse substtutes. Let hian

uablc to gentlemen ta be used afier shaving. order for you, or order yourself from the Cana
Recamier Powder is in three shades, white,' dUlt office )f the Recarnie.r Nanufacturing

fleslî and cream. It is the finest powder ever. ComPanY, 374 anid 376 St. Paul St., Montreal.
mannifactured, and is dcligbtful in the nursery, For sale in Canada at our regular Neîv York,
for gentlemen aftet shaving and for the toiletpie: Recamier Cream, $i.5o. Recarier
generally. SoBi efcl aim, 9.5o. Recamier Moth and Freckle

Recamier opia efcl pure article,'Ltion, $î.5o. Recamier Soap, scented, 5oc.;
guaranteed free front animal fat. Thtis soap unscented, -5c. Recantier Poîvder, large
contains many of the healing ingredients boxes, $1.oo. Small boxes, soc.
used in compounding Recanier Creamn and
Lotion. GOOD 11OYS DIE YOUNG
alThe Recamier Toilet Preparatiotis are posi, unless they are led on victuals made with lin.
tivcly free front aIl poisonous ingredients, and peril Cream Tartar Baking I>owder.

ejUEUJ ý J&Y I
Less House-Cleaning More Heal th

Such is the cxperience of wvomen who ttsc Pearliné
for house-cleaning, and the degree. of health and .-fort is largely due to the way thcy us&it. Dire:ctionUjlb' 14]
saving labor oncvery package. Delicaà womnen ca ni tiil-
hoiîse. by its aid ; childreri wvill be a hefl", and hut,,,..nds
ivi11 ieverknoýv the -%vork is going on-out of th(_- way, and
thcy-%vill be ignorant f it. It is bosh to say t1int Pearlint,

hurs te dthig, the paint or the bands. Numbers
of people clean. their tecth with it; rnany balu-zhavre
been Nvashed with it froni their birth; the ixnost dulicatc
of lattes and linens have been subjected to the severest
of tests. Everything washable, and evcrybody -whIo
mnust do this vork, is benefitted by reason of the uise of
Pyle's Pearline. . It's the modern soap. You'Il know i:
and use it sooner or later. \Tour grocer keeps the goods.

PcuîrUlcrs.indl somae sinscrupulon.. groccrs irc otriiigBeware jimitatons vw'iîcliî hecy da i t>c l'artne., or 'thiB e w are .ma. . Pcarlsnc." ITS FALSE-they arc r ýt.
and besides arc dangcrous. JAMIES X'YL. Ne~w o.

SONTAR~IO COAL CO,
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRATED54

Lehigli Valley Co F
Gereral Offices and Docks-Esplamsade Eas, foot of Church Si. Telephone No. z8. UP îown Office
No. %o Kuirt Sreet East. Tclephne tNo. :o-%9. Brarch Offic, corner BlIbr and l3orden itrett.. letc.
phone N-. j62j. I.an,.in Offi.... tNo. 7as Vonge Si. Yard and Offie. i5g Quecn Si. Wes, n- ir Subway

TG TUEEIn [iTOR:-Plcase inorrn your readers that 1 have a postive rerncdy for the
abovelcamed dîscae. By Its tincy use thousands of hopeleaSICases have been permanently csred.
1 ai gat!h idto scnd two botties of my remnrdy FREE te anY Of Your readera pho have con-

anraption if they wiIi tend mec their Express anmd Post Office Address. RezpcctfuflyT. A. SLOCUM,

eo., 0West Adelaido st., TORtONTO, ONTRO

THE BESI F000 TO IMPARI STRENOIH IH
T1385 88 THE 7T T!IOVOF AR.!. wEUO UAVE 148Bb

Johnston's Fluid Beef."
The steady increasing demand for it at this time of sickness is the bcst

cvidcncc that it 15 apprcciatcd as a Strength-Giving Food. It contains
««Albumen,"" F ibrine," ««'Soluble Saits ofFls, and ' Phosphates," in
fact ail thc NUTRITIQUS AND STIMULATING ELEMENTS 0F MEA i FOOD.

R.R.~*RÂw~~~READY RELIEF
C MSAND 9P1CEVENT.14

CRSTHE NVORSY PAINS in frein ones te îwer.îy mirnite NOT ONE- IIOUR tterreadingti.advertiier
ment need any ont SUFFER WIll1 PAIN.Radway e»iteady Retel 8, .î Lure fur Lscry P..în, S,.as î,.. 'aIîîn me 1 ..k. Osi.1 I.îIm' hwas tee

Ttîat instanily stops the mssi excruciating~ pains l.tnbys, lomîa~n n. cures Cctmgetioii, slcther ot the Lunges
Stotîîach. lu%el , or oier ,tanî or org.ans, .y onie apl geaion.

l aiftcta'pos.rdui ini k, it s1itullibier tui atet i ii m b .%.î C n Irîso tiae r ll~sSur Si.,mna,. Iî. eartburrs
Nervousrme%%. SbePlesnes., SiLI,1lleadat Ilc, D larla. D) a, I).. l. FIâ .ci. L >mi.d aIll isîcramll'air t.

MALARIA Cured'in its Worst ]Polis.

FEVLR AND) At.tJ P..urei or ¶ se its.bere Il nult ilreirivja.t aenmt lit the ss,riJ tiht stail.turc i.et erand
VOue asnd ail agter .

t
alartous, iiuus a.d oilîe crcvrs,îîdedi.>ktlÙWAl SS LLS) su qui..>.lis RAIIVAYS

RA D Y RLIEF.
I'rbca W% et-i.a i, bolil. Moid b>- ailI>-aa.lgimlw

RADWA«Y & CO.. 419 St. James Street. Montreal.

-ejz

6'l have just beeni at a hardware store an&i bought rny
Dowswell, and 110W I arn so happy.

AIL HARDWARE DEALERS SELL THE- DOWSWELL WASHERS, OR DIRECT PROU PAC'IORY

STANDARD MANUFACTURINC!CO. 34 JAMES ST. NORTH, HAMILION.

Gare For The Eyesj'9
,rho eves tîy expelling. fromo lt(, blondl, tho Arc mîlays in symp.attiv 'vilathe body 5

tiuî iurs àhii eaikeilaîul ijtrita, anti lire cjîickly mffertaîl l:y its vaîry
affert thien. For tth purjioseubue Ayers coîdtillîso; isemîltl or disefve. Wlien
Sarsa.paritta. it gives toiletuit strcngth te eý es bt-e n vc:it, -nthIe liais tlîick,
le tme digestiveupsratan. by pcrify- rcti, iîlbrd îdsore, a serufutousColis-
iing Ille.btlod, retuloves front tIess vsell dition of lit(e hlooit is inilatetl, for wvliich

evcî.y serofulotîS taitt. J Aycr's Sarsauparil:t is 10le 1t)Çlt teîuetly.

Alfier hiîaig bepti coiittitlv îrotihled IMv little 10%.Iîauq 11auligben iî mlicted,
%Villi.ta i.. i veat front ClbillititXt, Ithave- allil t emiyWtSûeaE>*tgis 1nd a5rof.
ai. laisi. f aî, In .%er* Sarsaparffla, a t jous 1ltu iîur.q. e~iohîuAesSr

rmtv bîtn rliecdand ti 
1cred in. sat;trilt, mad, ina'or te bsys

My g:ritNjîeaith i- riuels mînroved tiby Ice:stae troulte hi atmshmo i.p
thmr.e of tiaN a, îasiale msertiil. - ,arv Iied a a tantis he:îth nas reitorsd.-

Atm Sea uri! idst-., Boston, 1ads. Ge Orzuait, Dwvigltb t., Hotyoke, Mims.

Nearly Blind. Perfect Cure.
1 tI:tvc e isilyer'r al s pain nî,Iivsy I sîîtered greatly, a longtinte, fromt

iniitv. l'or iver niait- va -, 3v ollcst sveakne.sio<f 111(. cves abdidmnîmre blood.
clitî,tatr a'vts gr"atil' trotibladdvilla Scrtf- 1 triitd irmmnv ra.nedies, but rera-iva-it nuq

iuta. and.loti , t i iam, t .as fi-aeid i inbtunRIh;ntali~.. r ass
woial iii es -s -mlt.A tn arai,.- ,i il.a. Tîi~ tiéé i ai u-,l Illie. 3Mv
ritta t:14 coaletei% v retort(d lier lîcaltia, cesaare 10w ugiron., an~id 1ailmninool
and ie ir t-es niae «t vel andîtltrong 4ais lic:ltliî. - Atlrecw J. SillPsoli, 147 at

ct-ct. -G. CnIilu ,colins. Mcrriinîaek at., Loivcll, Mass.
1Ilive. front -aci lid. ant i ti iîii %% aina 31v son q%-ta. ca mid daebilitated;

few Iintîia.th Jibri:ttflitettd vitil Sure t rotîle]t.I tvit S;rt Lycs tà_id Scrafuioui.
Eyc... I lihav e tscd A .Sarsaparîlmi. Iuinoirs. ];v tiiing !5atSmr..aaîariIIau

for ttias coiplatibt, %villa tîa-iîfiebt sal t-,i I-.e slia t-t-n t id 110ilieId 1now
luind ceuiderI~îL a .1 ta:aMo1,usd puif-ier. ini îiertetcatîta -Altre ercier, 3
-Mrs. C. Ptiitlilîb s t, I.ilarrizon sive., Lowetl, Mass.

Msv tîttie tiri w-ui.*itbd sîtflicîa-d .. iitî ,%I% idanîgter w-ai, allicted witli Sûre
seraf'ula, andi .tulia-ett vrslria ifronmtEvsand.fur over ~oa:r.vstrciid

Nc:tk aniSûre Eycb. 1 n'a-s tunaleto b bý raliient oculi.ats sit tysiiins, tvitiî-
Obtain relief for lm'r until I comîlncuca.d ott rectivin-, nu%'henlefit. Silo fiuasitY

admiuistarial- cotnlîtuîcut taikin, yc'sSar.

'' Ayer's Sar saparilla
saparilias. TiIs inedicine lias cured honni, liti-a short tinte. ber oetgwerf coli-

of Scrofuleî,liait]lier c030-are io% wcllapeteis eclrmat. midlier boilily tîcaith re-
and sîtrong.- Il. P. lIort, i[as!tings N. Y. storct.-C. t. .Sitninions, Greenbushlmit.
Elgepaa.vd by Dr.J.C. .iycr&ýCo., Lowçil. Mau *Solt!byrail Drugglos. I'riro S;alixbow0.a$.

H1OLLOWAY ILL
LIVER, STOMWACH3 KIDNEYS AND> Ib'&ELS.

Tlney invizrate antd resteaita hoath Deblitated Constitutions. an.d aeo invaluable in aU
Comasinta incidcatato Fernalosof al ages. For childrcn md tho agel thoy tirl pricelasa.

Manftotured Ony at THOZUS EOLLOWA'S IEsablishment, 78 New Oxford St., LoldOfl;
And solad by all Medicine Vondors tirougbout thei World.

NIB.-AdtWleo Gratis. att hc saove address, dally, be' ween te beus s il anmd 4. or by lettaiL
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MoL,.& .~~'S BIRTHS, MARRIAQES & DEATIIS.
0-r wUxcRtItNtIZFOUR LINKS. 23 C8TS.

At the resitunce of thsbride'%uîcle, Dr. Kterr.
Patitit avenue, Net 'Trnto itînction, by Rer.
J. A. Grant, Rev. joh-i h1cN eil, 

0
nprey, An

Annie, daughter of the late NVlbert Drummnonti.

AI %4 Sustes avenue, on the 2th januaty,
RvJonDutnbar, lateoti ilatton a, len.

ulortAs, agent 72 years.
At 'I 11rood ill, 52 Nfaitiand sreet, on

Etut ine liy 1anIle nie 0, qin lier ih e
tîrw t .elid-cte tof 0Dr11.1Vatr

.xaîkeA, Thîrty aneII e e Ot i la Il. Geitie, and Ihird daughtet of he laie James
leve On tral %Il ,urYU Colnuc j'i ae.oothue, Esj., H. M. custonis, Toronto.

RFTAILE.D FA<YI ER EE TfIGS 19F PRRSBYTER)'

lIgANfloti.-Knox Chulch, Portage la Prairie'
id tucday in Marcii. a, 7.3- PO.

ttROiZIkLLIC-At lipencetville, on the seconmd
t ucsay annNIrch i yo, aaiàp in

t iui nAt At 1Uxbriàg., on laslt 1uesday "fKNABIEcîUarY,191,-l :L::30ES, T5

AdAO FRTS //fX ENTERTAINMENTS X
L'SHQVALLFORTES

TONE,TOUCHWORKMASHP&OURdLIY MEý
iVLII.YIKNBI &~Open for Enç(agements. lHîghest terns

BALrîiOi'.. 22nd 24Feattlattimore Sîreet. Addîes, .LaoNuu. OmI.
l<aKvV uK, s48 Fiitli Avenue.____________

s. VàsîîioiT. Sia7 Market Square. OESAES

CLINTON H. MENEELY SEL[ COMP Y GIC
TROY, N.Y. 4CAE

Churali. Chlme andi School BoUls etieuin.I%

_ _ _. _ug bb

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y,

MENEELY & Y
WEST TROY.

F AT* FO kIS
- ~ ~ uw .u«U zu1iO (O. Pni, f..

'So?'s 0~
thicsWay. nd helos Pi E gJusli ati C o-&Z

Pri'C. a.ILs.nc. 2SC. 3 C.; \ s 9

aOLO AL OO tifttN~f~

WILLIAM SRI GPuaLlK 101

FOR AMiF G R s OR 89
WiIli ctmalle pfett

apsîlduiot,î The t' bit r'Cultural ed scnp

of Anrt.i ido te

PI1AN~

For Catalogues, etc.. idJrcss.

WM. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, -ONTARIO

$6) 0 P ~EXPENSES IN
home or :sr e . No solicit'

zý0 .i,'de11'i n lloig collections.

X<olioial HAFER &O.Piqua, O.

X)p?. LOW8 Ts IIIf1SALP 13
a de tttIiins tWaup@o. Etscat@,'
th. scand darkens agrey àhir.

7s Que St. Wet. P.i 174 Quen Si. Eas.VAPOS AilO I3RANCH u~prCas. - Esplanade
Fast. iceatr erkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot cf

Church St.; Bahursi St. neaîty opposite Front

St.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

Att Orders Pw.nptt>/wx 1

P. BURNS &00.
ONt V IMPORTEItS 0F THE

CELEBRATEO SCRANTON

CO)A L'j
ly rail anti water. Great reducti n iprîces

Steoni coal andi wood at lowest raes.

OFFICES:

"AD oFàii.AS îi titi. %1i IA5

or Front andi Bathut , 46 Queen West 190
N'onze Offîme andi Vaný. 1'tn t .Street. near corltriia'ut eei Offiç andN'aîd -ionresîrcct

Doks. Telephone com uncaton bet . een at
offices.

Ordeis promptly attendent to.

Fine ÀArt Woodwork cf
Every Description.

Drers ~gPSandessôefrusea/~tu

Wright & Co.,
64 Hlgh Street - Toronto.

2- ofPure Cod
Liver 011 and

Aski% ve r YPOPHOSPHITES
f V) TFEIiXG RAU'SOIENTALofLm an

D It XAM.0XAGACAL IIAAUTIFIERofLm an

Othr o-mei.- ý1j "'"i 'àR 14Soda
arekî, ohjiaîches. ~ ~ e

tan 1: ha stood the t te fa 'an di ýo O OI IliIf so
~fl*fl** ~ t arnlesi WCtaste ilt tabciesure tepeaAto < e 1 , a fiil'le i, U1'rodierr. lt lth
~~L.IUVE.ILU~~~ propctly iiiide. Accepî utZ erfelt c mune kt1r~~

eft hdstingushtiD. . .Saerofula, 1Droncitis,Wasting Dis-
Absc>IutelY Pure. 1 nt orui cases, Chrcnic CoUghu and Coldjt.

Tlè, powder never vaits. A la vtofpnt!ttvCrcam' as the :ast artil of ailth' tue akin J4pJIc.
.îreogîh .d w!ltee..Csn ileconooescal patins." Ont boulle -Il tat m.x o.,,hs AATIL: I

har the ordinary Lindsand cannos be toidan oa tri !day Ai I- unreSubttie te ttoet isA .. oAOty put up agi almonflor

compettion wth the multttiOýspudeof lowiest , mot iptutluoUs hza it wîout nUTý.ry Anhee syrapiper. Aroî.tali mataonsorsubstitutioneS
weight, iium or phospl'ate powders. Sold only skin. .RED T. HOPKINS, pr, prtor. 4  So!d ballIDruzrs ttO. and 1.00.

icai.Bond Street, xunnîg thTough to Ma inA Office, 37 SC(fl OTT .B îN ti
lii CifG ret. JOns tq tcwYork. For salecbyail

ROYAL DkiatiPowOUtCo.,o6 VIIlSt..I4.V Idru ~tstsnsd (aîîcyCgooddealers :hroughout
the nitetSiaits, Cand. and Eutopc. *5e. ____________________

wttof lane titatiottI. $I t.ooe.Alrfoi aret

d ~ niproot'of ny one sellini the -same. ivlal o

TAS. * I**yP* 11AL I-,tUGAit-CDATEt lur- *.P V
-79 Queen nti 4gCC' IIU <b f1 l ot gript o i ack~el. a*S&Cb¶ -nveryth ng

'At er n d It .cAruns. clof il 33tsp.u

The Fail of theCh0istians;
Au Rfistorical Romnance of Japauï in the l7tIi Century.

ýy Prof. W. O. Kith n, Ple. D.
l" 'ite FIAI of t110Clristiatîs" kisai hStorýy of tioîjrte stnîggpfle of Clristinuily ngiuist P.Irainisuîl

lit jaaiAner twt.tWOhintlrt- tl 1(lîft'r yetrS u go ais rel:tte<l inititîitllali tAri>t (letl elhy thIo1
aliîhîor. 'lurî vere thil ruî eveîril ttîcuîsof ('lristtiaîîîs lu l ail:11iA teittttttit ti tIrIIlttit t'i
:e il) A (3111 t tiAt nSa inguifry istiigglt's r 1ri il!hi.story. The lu roi 'iiiotf 1 lu itiiî.bt lh 1utu

i nl oîiuî~At ttiix oritue niter lu apîliliugug it , ia y e d 1u1by loft'sbor Kluthiuî, il
elh-t h e -;. iip ttldesicf the uvilized x à

FREE AI. r HELLADIN
SIUBSCRI13ERS

SOUVENIR POEMS (2LLEBRA'1EA) f A YEAR

;yO0N G. WRITTIER, ARTISTS. SXE[ AS
JAMES RUSSELL EVERY WEEK

-~~ SPECIAL FEATURES, .

Ilerbert Ward, Stanley's Companion.
Horbet Word, tho companion of Stanley il' bis explorations in Afrcis neo f the fow mon ccnnocted with Sanleys

oxlrations wbo lias ever returned alivo front the DZarli ConUnnt" Mr. Ward's tarticles running throughiagi
.Zmbe.o.fpthoe 1,ger"Ilare of the Most iiitensélY intcroetiug deseiption, and civer five pears of1hi5 aùvontum s a Africa.,

and they wWl be illustrated by sketches madie by Xr. Ward, andi by thoereproduction of photographs taken by hlm in Africa
Thesa pituros wMl throw mucli light upon the slsnts 112d customu18of the hatlierto m3,mown cazibal tribes cf Africa.

Lice in Britishi America, fly Rev. ER R. Younig.
e ainoavéntf ana experiences cf D.ev. Z. I. Yctng. thre olerated missionasiy, and bis wife during thair residence, in

the Por region twolve hoindredl miles north of St. Paul. in wh.ch Dr. Young narrates how ho tamed and taught the native wild
Indiana of the Northwest; how ho ôquipped hiansel for andi how hae made bis periloes slodging ana hazardons cano trips
whon visiting ail the Inian sottiements witbin five hnndred miles of his homo.

Nihilism ini Russia,) By leo Hartmann, Niblist
io RaHstmamak, a fitive from RXX55if authorities, hais, een connectet with the moat daring fous of the RussianNlhiiist&.

Mfr Iartmann shows liow the intelligent peopleocf IRussia ane becoxnîng Sibilists in consequOnceocf the despotisinof the form
of govoraxent A participant in plots te ]dB thO Czar, sucb as the blowîng up cf tho Winter Palace, lie is ablo te 51ve, tral:
information as to huw tis and othor g.eat stiiones wore accomplied The situation in IEussia is sumoiient ta ancrems the

lov c cvrytru Aercan for au r on f goverannnt

ljflo ltliSchief and 011t, By lizabeth Stuart Phelps.
This is a etory of collogo 11f.. It dsrbes, ini a graphie =&n=or, tho troubles which overtakb bigt atudenta Who

gel inta mischief, and theïr ldUl. mauoeuvres te ovaalo the consequenoos cof their conduct.

Other Contributors for IS90 arc:
Mrs. Firanceq Ilodgson Yurnctt. Rfobert Louis Stevemnî. Rev. Dr. 9. . LFleId.

Mrs. Margaret Dcland. Ana Slieilds. M. W. Hazeltine.
irs. Florence Ilowe Hall. Josepltino I>ollard. Thomas Dunsn English.

1 Drs. ito Dalixgren. Amny Randnlph.GereF tso .
Mrs. llarriet Ili'cscott Spofford. Frank H. Converse. Col. Tliîonas W. Kinox.
Mrs. Enmat Alice Jrownt,. C. F. Holder. Rev. Dr. Jolin R. Paxton.
Mrary Ivl Dallas. Dr. Feuix L. Oswald. Rev. Dr. Taiie9 -LcCosh.
Dlarion farlaxîu. Roi'. Eniory J. Hayines. Pof. S. M. Stevens.
Clara Wlîitrid g e. Jullauo Hawvtlorne. Prof. J. H. Cornstock.

Jîîd(gc Albion IV. Tourgce. Prof. W. C. Kitchiin. James- Parton.
M41arluise 14111 Robert Grant. Harold Prcedeic

9.eChrctrof the NoiwYorkTLedger.
for ilis muppOrtit<U thugt ttthtaibleb arerail. <or Iinrt aind tonusing eltertairnulea nt u bralisfaal inntUuction.

'Thr X.Caui liconnin tIto ô,az se i nd "bort Storicin. laicrical and nt iographicai fktcthoa nebs,
Wi ndiumer, and cversthimg intercailu to theo fou&acholt.

Qsiscriptlon inoncs -au, ht sent at our risl. t» Post Office Moncy Order, Bank Choael or Draft, or an ExprSsa Monzy Order.
Send $2 for a Ycar'a Subaciption or 5 Conta fer SCtnùo Copy and flustratod CalondarAnu~eot

ROBERT BONNER'S SONS, f Williamn St., New York.


